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A CLOSE RELATION. 
I wife. He was thirty years of age ami a 
Î Itaohelor. She was thirty-five, ami the' 
j mother of two chiMren. People usualiy 
j exclaimetl upon first seeing them together, i 

" wlut a splendiil couple !” yet I <inestion if 
CHAPTER II.—(CoNiiNn:!)) ( commjtteil her to me in our last niglit’s ,„y nioiher ha«l one really fine feature ex- 

When I had cared for the birds, I step- | talk, with earnestness akin to prevision. I ! oepting expressive eyes gray in color and of 
ped through the long window of the library strengthen her as he might. Imt fair size and shape. Her head was nobly 
upon the piazza, where the hoiieysncklea ^ was hors, soul and body, until lie should moulded and regal in poise : lier mouth, if 

return to receive account of my steward- rather large, showed in speech and smile 
ship. j perfect teeth within mobile lips; every linea- 

She kissed me with a look that accept- | „ient denoted intellect of a high order and a 

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS. I cf the fu.sks as ivory, there was the value 
I of the hide for leather. Altogether walrus 
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upon the piazza, where tlie honey 
.still blossomed and hardy roses resisted 
such fro.sts as had reached the aoulhcrnio.st 
borders. 'J’hc day W’as deliciously fresh, and 
the sunshine lay in broad, still sheets upon 
floor and terrace on this si<le of the house. 
Reyond, and following the southern slope, 
stretched long lines of Don’s j>et chrysan- 
thfeinuins. He ha<l taken prizes at tour hor- 
ticultural exhibitions fi>r these flowers as 
grown in the open air and in greenhouses. 
The gardener was busy among ihem, lying 
up some that the rain had beaten loose from 
tlieir supports, and clipping away dead 
.steresand leaves. I chatted with him whib 
gathering a handful of mignonette for Mrs, 

“How long will they be in flower, Thom- 
as?” I inquired, carelessly, and he replied 
as if he had read my thought : 

“ It’ll go hard with me, Miss Sydney, i: 
I don’t keep fnost of ’em until Mr. Upton 
comes back. Unless, of course, wo have 
uncommon hard frosts. I’m loath to have 
him loose the sight of ’em at their best. 
In tlie greenhouse, now, we’ll have ’em un- 
til the middle of December. Will you be 
going home soon, .Miss .Sydney ?”—asking 
your pardon for the question,—” as 1 smil- 

“ Not for a couple of day.s, I think, 
Thomas.” 

“ Because Mr. Upton’s orders are that a 
choice buncli of them should go to your 
house every day while he’.s away. He’s 
uncommon thoughtful in such matters, Mr. 
Upton is.” 

I'he same story everywhere. His love 
was a great deep,—an atmosphere encom- 
passing me as tlie suu-filled air flowed 
caressingly about me. I drank it, breathed 
it, lived upon it. 

Mrs. Upton loved mignonette as her son 
his chrysanthemums. A vase of it stood 
upon her work-table and desk from the fiist 
of May until late October. Tiie delicate pur- 
ity of the scent exhaled by the russet-and 
green tufts is ever associated in my mind 
with lier. Holding the cluster I liad culled, 
I Imlted upon the porch fora last look down 
the terraced slope before entering the house. 
I’hrough the library windows came the 
singing of linnet, mocking-bird, and canary. 
The wet mignonette in my hanci, the honey- 
suckle-bells from their sun-bath, the roses 
in the nearest borders, poured out incense 
from hearts unchilled by premonition of 
frosty death. Beneath a spreading maple on 
the lawn the exact shape end size of tlie tree 
were painted in ochre, bull', and crimson. I 
wondered, idly, that no cunning carpet- 
designer had ever accepted the pattern offer- 
eel him with every autumn. The garden 
was spacious, and beyond it were other 
lawns and gardens, red an<l brown roofs 
peeping between the trees. Half a mile away 
a white spire was tremulously outlined in 
the shimmering liazo drawn skyward by tlio 

This would be my homo before long. 
Had I not reason to be “ glad of myself?” 

Thomas’s work brought him to the upper 
end of the alley as 1 was about to go in. He 
Was English slow of wit, yet fond of hearing 
himself talk. 

“ Mrs. Robb is main fond of chrysanthe- 
mums,” he drawled. “ .She was here last 
week, and agen yesterday morning. Sho 
came in by the lower gate on a-purpose to 
see how tliey was a-coming on. 8ho would- 
n’t ask for the mistress, but just walked 
out of the little gate same as she’d come in, 
after I’d showeil lier them in the garden and 
uinler glass. A sociable lady is Mrs. Robb 
—and rale kindliearted.” 

I did not contradict him. Ho had learned 
charity of thought and .speech in a better 
school than mine. Like mistress, like man. 

Mrs. Upton had not left the lounge, but 
it was her self-contained, unselfish self wlio 
smiled gratefully upon my flowers. She 
plucked the leaves from the lower stem.s 
that would be submerged in water, explain- 
ing to mo that their decay, not that of the 
stalks, imparted a disagreeable odor to cut 
flowers. 

‘ I have kept mignonette fresh for a fort- 
night by ol)serving this precaution,” in tiie 
even tone of one imparling useful informa- 
tion, “and l)y clipping the stems every 
other day. I change the water daily cleans- 
iug the stems carefully.” 

Happily content as to her state of mirnl 
and body, I sal down in the low chair 
tlrawn up to lier couch and evidently meant 
for me. But for a dull pause of pain far 
down in my heart when I thought ot Don’s 
one-and-tweuty days of absence, I shouhl 
have been lilissfully satisfied. 

I cannot recall the steps liy w'hich she led 
me to what she had brought me hither to 
hear. That they were cautious was proved 
by the gradual opening of my comprehen- 
sion to the truth I had never dreamed of 

ed the offering anil repaid me for it a thou- 
sandfold. Then, with the quiet tlecisi-jn 
cho as.sumed when need was of resolute 
action, she reminded mo that it was past 
ilie hour at which we were wont to begin 
our daily reading. 

We had studied rriuch together for a year 
past, reading and discussing w'orks selected 
by one or both of us, or by Don. He had 
brought home one day Symond’s “Shake- 
speare’s Rredcccssorsin the English Drama,” 
and we werelmsy withitnow. It lay upon 
her table, the silk marker between the 
leaves I had shut upon it yesterday fore- 
noon. The sight of the bit of ribbon nearly 
overcame my enforced composure. It was 
a finger pointing to a care-free past, a line 
of demarcation-l>etM'cen me and the merry- 
hearted girl who iiad laughed so few hours 
ago over “ The Four P's,” “Roister Dois- 
ter,” and the first-rate screaming farce of 
“ Gammer Gurton.” It cost mean effort 
to announce in level accents the title of to- 
da)’’s chapter,—“ The Rise of Tragedw’’ 

Mrs. Upton’s chair was in the room hay- 
window lliat broke the lino or front wall in 
her sitting-room. As she listened, she knit 
a silk sock for her son, the last of six pairs 
I had seen grow under lier fingers in onr 
morning studies. She was proficient in all 
graceful, womanly industries, and seldom 
idle. All was outwardly as ithad been 
yesterday and the day before, and for a long 
bright procession of yesterdays,—but ah ! 
for the lieartthat ached and the spirit that 
quailed within me ! • 

I read on and on, I fear, monotonously, 
but without faltering, until recalled to con- 
sciousness of what my lips oiuinciated by 
my auditor's movement to lay aside her 
work,—the .signal with us of verbal discus- 
sion ofsomepointn.ade by the author, (ilanc- 
ing at the lines just overpast, I saw that 

'I’he Misfortunes of Arthur’ w’as written 

miting was so profitable that 't resulted 
The Group Known as the Graveyard of very much as the Americans fear will the 

the St- Lawrence- I hunting of the fur-seal in Behring .Sea—in 
  'extirpating the species. At all events, 

KespoiisJMe fur Many a Wreck .ami Nofniile , tlie walru.s h.as been practically driven 
far .Many Titiiii^R—History oniie IHIIIIHII aw.ay by the hunters from the Magdalens, 

thoroughly sweet nature. Dr. Wentworth’s 
was the most nearly perfect physique I 
have ever looked upon ; his mani.er was 
engaging: his voice full ami round, with a 
slightly melancholy cadence at the end of 
sentences so well put together as to give 
the effect of elegant language. One had to 
know him intimately to comprehend how 
little pith was in the uolishcd periods, how |;„„jjg|j 
meagre the talent he burni.shed and hrdd i ' 
aloft for the dazzlement of beholders. The 
astute woman of the worhl, who had lived 
for twelve years in the close.st of earthly re- 
lations with a man of learning and refine- 
ment, was so far imposed upon l)y the few 
shining gifts of his successor as to credit 
him with all that he churned to possess. 

One month before the quiet wedding 
whicli both preferrecl to a larger gathering, 
my mother’s only brother died sutldenly, 
wifeless and childless, leaving the wh«rle of 
a large estate to his sister. It is simple 
justice to Dr. Wentworth to admit the iin- 
prolxibility that- he ha«l any expectation of 
this event when he addressed the prospec- 
tive legatee, but justice also impels 
criticism of his maimer of receiving the 
gooils the gods had unexpectedly bestowed. 
Before the marriage ho settled every 
.stick and stiver of his bridc’.s fortune upon 
herself and forihwit.h entered upon the 
career of ostentatious imlependencc that 
distinguished his after-life. Without going 
into details that would clog the wheel of 
my narrative and forestall certain unfold- 
lugs of the story, I will state, asthegeneral 
nileof comluct and language in ihi.s regard, 
that while he got the full benefit ot the 
double lining of down given to his nest by 
ills wife’s accession of wealtli, he jireserved 
his self-respect and won the admiration of 
his worUl by accepting, under proud protest, 
luxury ami such added dignity of po-sition 
as riches brought. What money he made 

iiHcd House Tiiero. 

'file Gulf of S'.. Lawrence has its d 
isle of woe as well us the Atlantic. I’lven [ 
as .Sable Island is the Graveyard of the | 

only an occasional specimen being now 
]. seen in place of the sportive shoals, observ- 

etl by Cartier. 
The hair-seal, however, is still hunted 

Ocean, so is the Magdalen group the Grave- i "’it h assiduity and with profit, and the ex- 
yard of the St. Lawrence. But Uule^-i.s j «eiG-oil are valued at from three 
know n of this group, wliich is not surpris- thousand pounds per 
ing, inasmuch as it belongs geocrapliically, | t^re caught in large numbers 
althou-Th not politically, to the least known : Gie surrounding Witer.s, and form the 
(to Britisher.s) of all the pr.ovinces of the B.xsi.s oi .v I-KRM.V.NKNT isbirsTUV. 
Canadian Confederation—Prince Edward | Herring, mackerel, and lobsters .are also 
I.sland. it i.s not a liuiidred years since an - fiaherL but with le.ss steadiness. Of late 

writer described Pnnee Ed- ^ the curing of lobsters has been introduced, 
ward Islan<l us a rascally heap of j ami promises to become a considerable in- 
saud, rock, and .swamp, fit for nothing i du^try. 

K.iÜülNR KI.FIMIANTS. 

but a military station ami a potato-field : 
to-day’ the islaml is frequently sjioken of 
as the garden of British North Auierica. 

’J'o the north of Prince Edward Island 

We have s.aid that geographically the 
Magdalens belong to Prince Edward Island, 
to which feirtle land the soil of the Mag- 
dalens bears a remarkable resemblance ; 

by learned men, and acted by the members by the legitimate practice of his profession 
of alcgalsocietyheforethequeen. Theauih- *' --- •   
or of tlie tragedy was Thomas Hughes. The 
clioruses, dumb shows, argument, induction, 
and some extra speeches—all the setting of 
tho play, in short—arc a.scribed to other 
students of the Inn. Among these ocou'-s 

ho name of Francis Bacon. The future 
Lord Verulam was at that time in his twenty• 
lliird year. ” 

“ A scrap of ore out of wliich one might 
forgo a link in the -Siiakc.speare-Bacon con- 
troversy, ” said tho dear, soft voice. “Was 
it Carlyle, or Emerson, or somebody else, 
who said of the plays ascrilied to great 
William,^—B?.con, or a miracle ?” 

1 was defending the Warwick.shire play- 
wright zealously, if not according toknowl- 
edge, when my companion said, without 
alteration in mantior or accent,— 

“ My love, I think I hear your mether’s 
voice in the lower hall. Will you ask her 
and Dr. Wentworth to come up ?” 

CHAPTER III. 

1 used to say ami believe that life was 
worth living if only liecause it gave mo 
opportunity of knowing two such women as 
Mrs. ILpton and my mother. The latter had 
married at nineteen lier fatlier’s colleague in 
the practice of medicine, a man twenty years 
hiir senior, and already eminent in hisprofes- 
sion. Women-doctors and colleges for train- 
ing the same were comparatively rare at that 
(late, yet Mrs. .Salisbury begtyi almost 
immediately, under the tutelage of her 
husband, the study of medical science. He 
laughingly encouraged for a while what he 
regarded as youthful caprice in an intelli- 
gent giil, but soon recognized as genuine 
enthusiasm in hi.s calling. He died when I 
was eleven years of age. For eight years 
his wife had betni virtually lus professional 
partner, although she had never attemded a 
jmblic medical lecture. If there were an 
important operation to be performed by him, 
his bretlireu became accustomed to see him 
introduce as his assistant the slight, digni- 
fied young matron whose modest self- 
possession and steadfast attention to the 
matter in hand disabused the most 
captious of suspicion of un feminine forwat d* 
ness. Her nerve never failed her, and the 
practi.sc(l touch that denote.s training in 
surgery, combined with sympathetic tact 
only to be found in a true woiiian, was 
speedily acknowledge by patients and 
practitioners as a powerful factor in cliui- 

1 work. Conservâti.sm bowed to conviction 
of tlie .shrewd sense of the husband and the 
wife’s talents and skill. 'Phoso wh»came to 
cavil remained to admire, and parted to 

As time went on, Mr.s. Salisbury became 
her luisband’s almost constant companion in 

until I had it from her lips. She was the I daily rounds, often entering the sick- 
vi((t.im (if A, fi»iirfiil mnindv 1 hat. r«nnlr1 lia rooin at liis sido ; wlieii slio did uot, hearing 

a detailed account of the syinpLoms and the 
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victim of a fearful malady that could be 
relieved by nothing short of a critical opera- 
tion, if by that. 

The last provisional clause was kept back 
uutil I had learned, with what shuddering 
reluctance I cannot describe, liow insidious 
had been the increase of tho abnormal 
growth that was sapping her life ; how slow 
sh*5 had been to suspect, how loath so bn- 
Ueve in the real nature of the horror. 

“ 1 said to tho Father in my prayers that 
it could not, that it must not be ! For there 
were Don, you known,—and you, my almost 
daughter, and your mother, my more tlian 
sister,—and the suffering poor who seemed 
to me to need the little I can do for them. 
It was the oft-repeated story of poor Paul 
and his stake in the flesh over again. Not 
until I heard down to the stilling depths of 
my soul, as did the tried apostle, the whis- 
per, ‘ My grace is sufficient for thee,’ did I 
risk the confirmation or removal of my sus- 
picions by consultation with your mother. 
We were notaltogethersure until yesterday 
what, niu.st lie for life or for ” 

I put my hand upon her mouth. 
“Not that!” I said, stoutly. “I will 

not have j'ou say the word ! 1 believe 
still that }ou are mistaken, and mamma 
too. What could you know yesterday that 
you had not known before ?” 

“Your mother had a letter from Dr. 
Barker.” 

Tlie name was a shock, for it was that of 
a specialist of nalicnal reputation. 

.She aud I went, by appointment, to see 
hiti on last Tuesday. His written verdict 
was in the letter I spoke of. She was to 
confer with Dr. Wentworth last night. If 
practicable and prudent, I shall have the 
work done while my boy is away. He must 
suspect nothing until the event is certain. 
You may think it weak, and unworthy of 
an elderly woman,”—smiling while the 
delicate piuk deepened in her cheeks,— 
“hut I want him to think his mother sound 
in body and mind. I have taken pain.s to 
conceal my physical ailment from him from 
the time that, as a lad of twelve, he could 
not sleep one night because I had a violent 
headache. Somebody had said in his hear- 
ing that people sometimes died of pain in 
the head. I have tried to keep well and 
cheerful and comely for him.” 

“But”—urged I, deprecalingly—“ will 
not he be wounded WIHMI he learns that you 
have denied yourself the solace of hi.s sym- 
pathy, and him the privilege of helping 
you beat the trouble ?” 

“ He must never know it, if all goes 
well. Upon this poiiU lam resolved. The 
fact and the details would be an inconceiv- 
able shock to his tender heart. 1 have 
thought it over and over until my brain 
spins. WHien reason is at her coolest, I see 
that my duty is to shield him from need- 
less suspense and pain. When he told me 
first of his projected journey, I saw a provi- 
dence, and a merciful one, in tho oppor- 
tumiy to carry out n y wish. I would have 
spared you the knowledge, loo, dear chilil, 
had it been possible. As it is now, I am 
selfish enough to be thankful for your 
society and petting daring these slow, anx- 
ious (lays. Will you spend them with 

I assured her eagerly that I should have 
preferred the petition of and for myself 
had she uot spoken of it, that I would not 
leave her fm? /ine wal/i*«rr I./M.,* ,,.u;i^ uU.> 

action of remedial agents upon his return to 
the carriage, and consulted as frankly as 
though t.heir sexes were the same. He was 
great enough in himself not to fear tho 
presence near tho throne of his person- 
ality of one who.se genius and ability were 
indisputable. Once and again he predicted, 
more in earnest than in jest, that in 
the event of his decease “ the bereaved 
widow would continue the business at 
the old stand,” albeit American taste might 
keep the advertisement from his tombstone. 
Spectators of their singularly harmonious 
wedded life have told mo of his pridetiil 
fondness in his pupil, and the affecionate 
deference paid to her honorcil master by 
the brilliant woman. His deatli at fifty- 
one was hastened by the sliock of heavy 
financial loses brought on by generous and 
misplaced faith in others. His style of 
living had been liberal, his charities lavish, 
!)ul Ills income justified these aii’d the liope 
of atllufiice as well. His 'vife, as sole ex- 
ecutrix and'administratrix.was less dismay- 
ed than her friends when, apart from thirty 
tiiousand dollars devised to me, and which 
the widow religionslj set aside as he liad 
directed,—there remained to her, as resi- 
dunry legatee, what was, by comparison 
with my small fortune, a mere pittance. 
Elsie was born seven months after our 
father’s death, and was,therefore, unprovid- 

8he had passed lier second birthday when 
her mother, after an examination in a col- 
lege of physicians and sureeons, took tho 
degree of .M. D.and entered upon the practice 
of medicine in our populous and fast-grow- 
ing suburban town. It was a daring step, 
blither personal popularity was great and 
the profession of whicii her husband had 
been an ornament gave her generous en- 
couragement in unqualified testimony to her 
fitness to follow in his lootsteps. In an 
incredibly short time, considering the 
robust nature of provincial prejudice, Dr. 
Charlotte Salisbury became the fashion. 
Shortly before his death her husband had 
bought the cottage in wliich he was born, 
and enlarged and modernized it with the 
intension of retiring from active professional 
labors at some not distant day. This home- 
stead theintrepid widow contrived to retain, 
and this wa.s the haven to whicli she with- 
drew when the city home was sold. Under 
this roof I'llsie was born, and here we were 
living in elegant, if modest, comfort when 
Dr. Charlotte Salisbury .aiarried Raymond 
Wentworth. 

God forgive me that to this hour the hot 
blood stains my forehead when I speak of my 
mother's second marriage ! 1 can compre- 
hend now, as I did notin the glow of youth- 
ful intolerance, that she haci never given 
the full wealth of her heart to tlie man who 
was her father’s friend and conte:i»porary. 
She awarded him grateful and a(lmiring 
reverence, with, perhaps, never a misgiving 
that the deeps of her rich nature hail not 
been sounded. .Slie was a dutiful and loving 
wife as sho ha-1 been dutiful and afftetionate 
as her father’s daughter. 8he mourned in 
genuine sorrow of ilie soul tl'o breaking of 
the strong staff and beautiful rod on which 
sliu had leaned in safely and iionor. His 
expressed wishes were the law of lier con- 
duct ; in speaking of him, tone and mien 
were chasteued alnicst to dcvoulness. 

was his. All else was Mrs. Wentworth’s, 
and thus specified with punctiliousness born 
of hurt iiaughtiiiess that in llie eyes of Iiis 
wife was becoming to him and creditable 
to human nature. She delighted in heaping 
gifts upon him, and fancied lierself clever 
in divining what would be the bent of his 
wishes liad pride and an over-nice sense of 
honor suffered him to cherish desires for 
whicii his own purse could not pay. Then 
began a system of timid diplomacy on her 
part, of studied blindness upon his, prefa- 
tory to the tactful, tender, and reluctant 
acceptance of the gift. Women never learn 
wisdom by such experiences. The memory 
of former pleadings with hi-ii to let her 
please him by tlie gift of diamond studs. 

and to the northwest of Cape Breton, well ’ and the fertility of Rrmoo Kdwa»-(l Islaml 
iiiThe heart of the Gulf of 8t. L-awrence, ■ jg proverbial. The mual crops are oats, 
lies the little group of the Magdalen Isl-; hay, and potatoes, and rich old grass-lands 
amis, responsible for many a wreck, and have yielded crop after crop ot hay without 
notable for many things, although even the I any more trouble than tho ‘ingathering, 
name may be strange to theaverage reader. . On such fine pastures .stock ought lofioiirish; 
It i? placcil, roughly speaking, about mid- | but the native breeds, presumably the de- 
way between the island of Kewfoundlaiid. seendants of the first French seiîlers. 
and the mainland of Nova Scotia, and : not very good, and an infusion of Pr 
therefore right in the track of southward- ! Edward Island slock has been of late 
bound ve.ssels from the St. Lawrence, and j ported with a view to improvement. Fruit 
of all, indeed, which do not find it conveni- | <ioes not flourish since the islands were 
ent to make use of the Strait of Belleisle. : deforested. 
And unlike that of the Bay of Fmidy, which The people are poor, but well conditioned 

— uneducated but honest and industrious. 
They are noted for their native courtesy to 
all and for the domestic virtue.s of the w'om- 
on. ’I’he female Magdaleners seem Jacks— 
or Jills—of all trailes. They help in the 
fishing and in the garden, mend the nets, 
plough the field.s, spin the wool of tlieir 
sheep, weave it into cloth, make clothes for 
the whole family, and fill up their odd 
moments with cooking, washing and knit- 
ting. 

As on the island of Tiree, there is no 
t -\T t I ,1 o- 1 licensed house in the Magdalen.s. It does (,aspe aa also tl.e Magdalens, t ,e ll.rd 

P.ocks, the islands of Anticosti and llrion, l . .-l 

separates Nova Scotia from New Brunswick | 
to the south of the Isthmus of Cliignecto,the | 
navigation of the I.,aurenlian (Juif is i 

liY NO .MRANS SAFK 

at all seasons of the year. 1'iie .Magdalens, 
again, face —although at a considerable dis- 
tance—the entrance to the Bay of Chaleurs, 
which, of an average width of twenty miles, 
separates New Brunswick from tlie F’enin- 
sula of (ia.spe—notable as the Point where 
Jacques Cartie: found his first landing- 

gold watch, carriage-ond pair, and the rid- ' 
ing-horse absolutely necjssary for the pres- ' 
ervation of his health, left her with no de- 
fence against the absolute refusal, the earn- 
est reminder that he married her, not her 
money ; the pain it cost him to repulse the 
well-meant generosity for which he coula 
not but love her the better, if that were 
pO‘>sible. And so on, up—or down—to 
yielding to lier sometimes tearful impi r- 
tunities, with evident pain to Itimself, and 
only because ho could deny her nothing. 
Theeequitur to oich sucli transaction was, 
on one side, gentlo pensiveness, continued 
for hours, sometimes days, tlie noble forti- 
tude of one who endures a great hurt lest 
his beloved should sustain a loss, and, upon 
the other,eager as.siduity to prove apprecia- 
tion VC the favor done her l>y the sacrifice 
of jiersonal feeling and manly independence. 
If all this was farcical, ours wa< not the 
only home in which the comedy has been a 
part of daily life. 

A branch of the same root was tho hus- 
bandly dread and wifely horror lost the eii- 
Tious and evil disposed should rate lu^r in- 
tellect and professional skill more highly 
than his. From the lay that made tliem 
one, her consistent design to efface herself 
whenever the act would exalt him tvas ob- 
vious to me,—then a sharp-eyed critic of 
fifteen,—and, as it irked me to suspect, 
not a secret to some others. 

Dr. Wentworth’s inner olllce was also my 
mother’s sitting-room. Her work-table,tlic 
davenport upon whicli she wrote notes and 
'etters, her flowers and birds in winter,were 
there, and engaged lier attention to the ap- 
jiareiit exclusion ot pursuits that had en- 
grossed her during Dr. Salisbury’s lifetime. 
She drove much with her hu.Hband,an(l once 
ill a great while entered the chamber of a 
jiatient, butaltvays as a friend. She even 
gave offence, occasionally, by obvious in- 
iiftcrence to cases that seemed serious to 
sufferers and friends. Now and then she 
made opportunities of proclaiming how 
rusty she had grown in the theoretical 
Knowledge of practice of lier whilom pro- 
fession, what a home-lover and home-keeper 
she had become. I knew this to be acting 
—and over-acting ; that she had never 
st'ulied harder or observed more closely, 
never .so given every power of her fim^ in- 
tellect to the consideration ot symptoms and 
tho action of remedies as during the period 
of her Imsband’s increasing fame and the 
steady eclipse of her reputation. 

The situation was phenomenal to my 
youthful apprehension, unless I traced a 
similitude between it and the gorgeously- 
apparelled automaton chess player l)on took 
mo to see one winter. The majestic figure 
and his unerring moves had painful fa.sclna- 
tion for me. Yet I could not say to Don, 
when lie i allied me upon my grave face and 
obvious absorption in the imposing cheat, 
that I saw, instead of the gowned and tur- 
bailed Turk upon the dias. Dr. Wentworth’s 
trout and back ofiices, his suavely wise re- 
ception of patients, and my mother’s face 
lient over fancy-work or flower-])ots. 

(TO BE fTONTINKEI'.) 

and the .Seven Islands, all belong to the 
province of’ Quebec, 'i’o the north of the 
group with which we are concerned just now 
are the large island of Anticosti, witli a 
sub-arctic 'limale and flora, adistnal wreck- 
record, and elaborate life-saving appliances ; 
theverJant Seven Islanil.s, which Whittier 
calls * the last outpost of summer upon the 
dreary coast ;’ and further away towan^s 
the open Atlantic, the little island of Mee- 
calina, where the Huguenot Roberval 
abandoned hi.s niece, Margaret, and where 
he left her in lonely hamshmenl for two 
years, after losing her lover and herduenna, 
until she was rescued by a passing vessel. 

About three hundred and sixty years ago 
Jac(jues Cartier set forth from St. Malo 
with two little ships of sixty tons each to 

more about tlie strange lands of 
Newfoundland and Labrador, discovered 
by the Cabots and Jaspard Cortereal. He 

old, it is not drunk. Buttliereis certainly 
no drunkenness, and the Magdaleners are 

NATITU.VU.V A SOnF.R rKOlT.K. 

7 heir chief luxury is tobacco, and so uni- 
versal and (ixtensive is its use, that it may 
almost be ranked by them as a necessary 
rather tlian as a luxury. It is said, how- 
ever, that the Magdalener.s are remarkably 
superstitious, aiul have a profound belief 
not only in the personality of the Evil One, 
but also in his personal intervention in af- 
fairs of individuals, even to the extent of 
liis meddling with the working of the fi.^h- 
ing-boat, or assuming the guise of a friend 
—“with intent to deceive.'* 

The whole appearance of the Magdalens 
near at hand is sugge.stive of prosperity — 
when the white building.s of the homesiea'ls 
and the martsof tlie fishing-boats are sight- 
ed. ILit in the distance they are dreaded 
by tlie na\ igalorsof the Gulf' of .St. Law. 

left St. Malo on the 20lh of April, 1334, i Ç*! eciallv in certain win.la, when the 
and, passing through the .Strait of Belleisle, 

' sailed along the barren coast of Labrador 
and all around Newfoundland. He then 
shaped his course to the south-west, and 
found the Magdalen IslitDds, upon which he 
landed to explore, thereafter sailing still to 
the west until he entered the Bay of Chal- 
eurs, so called by him because of the tre- 
mendous lieat of the July day on which he 

To llu“ Minli'rgrfeii IterrlCN. 

Who sings your praises, bright beau ties 
of early spring, you pretty little win ter- 
green berries ? 

Yet you come, with your fragrance sub- 
tle, and the cowslipr-i, dandelions, and 
early violets, who whisper ho*.v beautiful 
you are, with your rich color and fragrant 
leaves. And none need look on you with 
scornful eyes, nor despise your modest 
loveliness, half hidden, on your lowly par- 
ent-vine, where you rest so uuas.suming, 
close to the watm eartli tliat loves you. 

You are hardy, maybe that is the reason 
why you get little notice, and expect none, 
like other humble, rugged things. 

Still, not more pleasure have the first 
spring blossoms given tlie children than 
have you, your bright, delicate berries, 
peopina, gay bits of color, out from among 
your shining leaves ; where you grow, on 
the suimy hillside, sharing your home with 
the friendly moss ; or in the wood, modest- 
ly thriving at the feet of mighty forest 
giants, where the shadows come, and go. 

IRit the merry, singing birds, and happy 
laugliing children, lo\e y.ou dearly, you 
bright, spring treasures, very dearly ! 

AH'alrM In liidiii. 

General Lord Roberts has been address- 
ing a British military audience on the in- 
teresting subject of Anglo-Indian affairs. 
His TiOnUliip has certainly bad opportun- 
ity to form careful aud concise opinions on 
the matter, and many recent reforms in 
military maltors in the East are purely his 
own work. He contends that one of the 
chief needs of India is that the military 
force should be thoroughly organized, as it 
now is, and that constant attentiou should 
be given to obtaining internal and external 
Kccurity. 7'he 70,000 British soldiers now 
resident in India, supplemented by the 
Imperial service troops raised in the native 
provinces, arc ([uite capable of maintain ing 
order, except in the event of a Russian in- 
vasion when further aid would be needed 
from Griiat Britain. A great point has 
been gained witli the Ameer of Afghani «tan 
who has been accorded British protectirn 
on the condition tliat the foreign relation.s of 
Ills country shall lie under British control. 

set of llie currents makes it a difficult thin; 
to avoid imp leineiit on the jagged rocks of 
these islands. Shipwreck here, too, implies 
both total loss and frightiul mortality. 
The sands of Sable Island re slow, if cruel, 
but these rocks are swift at destruction, 
and not many hours elapse after a vessel 
strikes until she beats herself to match- 
wood. If slie does gel off, it is only to 

Ihe first that ever hurst j„to that ' in deep water. 
silent sea.” He landed on the rocky penin- 
sula of Gaspe, aiid there planted the flag of 
France, 

IN TOKKN OK POSSESSION. 

It w'as not until iho next year that lie 
entered the river St. Lawrence, and called 
it so because it was on the fete-day of the 
saint that he began the ascent of the 
stream. 

Tlie Magdalens, then, are directly asso- 
ciated with the real discovery of Canada 
by Cartier, and liave thus an historical 
interest of tlieir own—just as Sable Island 
has, as the scene of the first actual Euro- 
pean settlement in North America. 

The Mag.lilen group consists of four 
Islands, the nearest land being Cape Bre- 
ton, about fifty-five miles off. 'I’he islands 
are named Coffin, launders, Wolfe and 
Amherst, the largest being Coffin Island. 
The population in 1871 was .3172 ; it is now 
estimated at about GOno, 

W’hen Jacques Cartier discovered them in 
1534, he reported the islands as well wooded 
and verdant, will) large tracts of meadow- 
land alternating with swamp and forest. 
Little of these forests remain, for the fine 
trees of tlie Magdalens yielded such excel- 
lent timber for building purposes that they 
iiave been practically all used up. Only a 
few stunted chimps of fir and spruce may 
be seen where once were magnificent 
groves ; and indeed so short is now the sup- 
ply of wood on these once sylvan islands, 
that the inhabitants are now compelled to 
import coal for fuel. 

'I'lie physical aspect of the Magdalens as 
seen from the sea is imposing enough. 'I’liey 
present to tlie eye a succession of towering 
cliffs, rising apparently sheer from the sea 
to a lieight of from two humlered to four 
hundred feet. Against these clilfs, the 
long rollers of the Laurentiaii Gulf, after 

CHA.SF. ACROSS THE ATI,ANTIC, 

heat ceaselessly and angrily, so that the isl- 
ands seemed to'be swathed in a perpetual 
setting of seething foam. 

A constant warfare Imtwcon sea and land 
is here in progress, and now and again one 
finds that the sea lias been victorious, and 
has hammered at tlie base of some grand 
cliffs until the rock has collapsed and min- 
gled its fraemeiits with the sirand. On 
one side, indeed, the sea seems to be wholly 
victorious, and to be gradually winning 
possession ; but elsewhere one finds quiet, 
lagoons and marshes, which are being slow- 
ly formed into dry land by the disturbed 
debris of the shattered clifl’s. 7’hus a con- 
stant process of disintegration and recon- 
structure is here in progress, in marked 
contrast to the disintegrating process which 
threatens—or promises, one should rather 
say with regard to such au area of sorrow— 
to sweep Sable Islaml in time into tlie bot- 
tomless ocean. 

Although discovered and much admired 
by Cartier in 1534, the Magdalens do not 
seem to have attracted any settlers for more 
than two hundred years. At all events, we 
find tlie first evidence of a French settle- 
ment about the year 1757—a settlement of 
ten families engaged in limiting the sea! 
and sea-horse, and in fishing for cod an.'l 
herring. Six years later, i nl7G3, the island 
passed, with the rest of what was then 
known as a New France, into the protec- 
tion of the British Empire, Thirty-five 
years later, a grant of tho islands was made 
to Sir Isaac Cofliii for his naval services 
during the American war of independence, 
less one-seventh of the produce reserved for 
tlie support of the church and clergy. 

From then till now the Magdalens Iiave 
remained in the 

I'USSESSION OK THE ('OKKIN KAMILY, 

notwithstanding the desire and repeated 
attempts of tlie Government of (Jaiiada to 
buy tliem back. 'J'hc Coffin family cherish 
the property as a gift of honor, and attach 
a higher sentimental value to it than the 
Coverninent are willing to express in dol- 

i^eiween 1S71 and 1891 the population of 
the Magdabm^ about doubled. I.ast year 
it was computed at about six thousand— 
all French-Canadians witli the exception 
of some five or six hiftidred Ivnglish-Cana- 
<lians and settlers from Jersey. The 
English inhabitants are engaged as farmers 
and tradesmen ; the French as fishers and 
merchants. 

When Cartier discovered the islands, he 
reported largo nuiiiliers of aea-inonsters 
along the shores, with two tusks in their 
mouths. 'J’hese were the walrus, although 
lie did not know it, and the early settlers 
found its piirauil their most profitable oc- 
(.•iipalion. Generally speaking, the walrus 

'J'helife-saving appliances arc extensive 
and well planned. The points are well 
marked with liglithomes ; rockets are plac- 
ed at numerous suitable station.s, and the 
whole system is united by telegraph wires. 
One reason why the Canadian Government 
wish to ic-ac<iuire the islands is to take 
still grealer precautions against their being 
the death-trap of the mariners of tlie St. 
Lawrence. 

A Ilar.sli Oiliristii. 
Quite a little tempest of the breakfast 

table order has been raised iu conse(|Uence 
of the recent utterances of a certain Amelia 
A. Barr, always regarded as a respectable 
representative of the sex, who says that the 
wives of to-day live only for coquetry, 
vanity and flattery and that tlie mothers of 
this generation neglect their lawful duties 
and have no affection for their offspring, 
'i'his is a liard saying and who shall believe 
it? It is particularly severe upon women 
coming from one of their own sex, and is in 
this respect “ the most unkindest cut of all.” 
If it were one of the other horrid creatures 
that had said sn, it could be regarded with 
indifference as the result of jealousy and 
the nitural hoitility of the male biped. 
But no intelligent or self-respecting man 
would or could say anything of the kind. 
It always takes a woman to saj’ an essen- 
tially mean thing about, her sister. Tho 

weakness of Mrs. Barr's position lies in tho 
simple fact that her assertions are too 
sweeping and that her premises are radical- 
ly wrong. She lias evidently taken excep- 
tional instances as types of a class and her 
conclusions are, therefore, based upon an 
imperfect conception of the subject. 

Considering the maternal aide of the ques- 
tion first as the one of greatest importance 
and involving the most serious accusation. 
Wives can stand a good deal from the other 
sex and their own, Init when you touch the 
mother you touch the apple of the world’s 
eye. 'I'liere are, no doubt, many careless 
and Indiflerent motlier.s to-day, but it can 
I e shown that they are fewer than even in 
the much lauded limes of our grandmothers. 
The mother of a century ago had the most 
meagre education. She was hainpersd by 
environment and restricted by prejudice. 
Custom did not allow her to raise her voice 
outside the home circle,and within she w..s 
only a secondary personage. To-day she is 
the queen, whose voice is listened to and 
whose will is deferred to. To the old time 
mother the child’s heart was a scaled 
volume, to-day there is no secret between 
them for all is openness, trust and ci'nti- 
deuce. 'I'liis is the greatest advance in the 
civilization of the day. 

\Vliat is true of the mother is necessarily 
true of the wife. Woman is living in a 
broader world to-daj’. She is free to 
go and come, to talk and be silent, simply 
because she is not supposed to be a born 
idiot. There is no woman in the, world 
to-day who can be more safely t’listed out 
of sight than the Camidiati wife or daugh 
ter, because she is prudent and knows how 
to take care of herself. She is a lieallhy, 
wholesome, hapjjy woman, who loves her 
home and her friends, but who is alive to 
the living issues of the hour, and feels that 
she should liave an interest in everything 
that affects her well being and tliat of those 
around her. Mrs Barr will please take a 
u back seat. 

Gi'riiiaiiy to Go info rlio ItimincMH in Hci- 
.tfrican Terrllory. 

Elephant cultiirii is 1 robably an eU'phant- 
ine task, l>ut Germany proposes sometliing 
of the sort to lietter establish herself in 
Eastern Africa. Her Commissioner, Lieu- 
tenant Otto E. Fillers, tho famous explorer, 
has been to India, to see abcut getting a.icl 
transporting some tame elephants to Africa, 
and j.bout this project he gives some infor- 
mation. 

His object is to form keddahs, or great 
corrals made of trees and rijots, in the Ger- 
man territory of East .-\frica, wliere the dif- 
ficulties in connection with transport ani- 
mals are very great. Mules, ponies, and 
camels die off quickly in the African jung- 
les, but there are thousands of wild ele- 
phants waiting to be caught in the fore.sis. 
On the slope of Kiliman jaro many lienlsare 
lobe met with. 'I'niined Indian elephants, 
mahout^', and a few native Indian elephatit 
catcheis are to be introduced there, and 
large catches will be made every year. It 
will cost aliout 2,000 rupees a head to tran- 
sport elephants from India to Z.anzibar, lint 
the tiermans can easily stand the cost of 
what is needed. In a few year.^, therefore, 
the African elephant will becnmesomethiiig 
more than a mere ivory-bearing animal, to 
be slaugliterorl wholesale. This jJaii, it is 
conceded, will benefit Knglishmc-n and 
(>erinans alike in Ea.st .Africa. 

The Lieutenant said he would have gladly 
seen the English and German (iovermnenls 
joining hands in such a proje-'i, and he 
dwelt upon the melancholy fact that some 
00,000 elephants are killed ycariy in Africa 
for their ivory. 

“ In Zanzibar alone,” sail he, “some 
500,000 pounds of ivory are brought every 
season to the market, 'Fliere are tusks 
among them weighing from l.")0 to 100 
pounds, and even more, but, of ourse, tho 
tusks are mostly small, for it is much easier 
to trap or kill a young elephant than an old 
one. Let us say that on an average every 
tusk is from twenty to Lweiity-fivo ])oumI.s. 
'I’lio tusks of 10,000 elephants arc lirought 
annually to Zanzibar. 

“ Elephants in Africa arc mostly killed 
with poisoned arrows. Perhaps 50 per cent, 
break away to die in tho jungle, where tlieir 
tusks are never found. So perhaps 20,0fj0 
cleyliants have been sacrificed to getihe' 
ivory for the Zanzibar marketaîüiie. Besides ; 
this a lot of ivory is used in the inierior for | 
all kinds of domestic purposes. Tlie tusks ' 
are used as grain-pounder!?, etc., while' 
ornaments are commonly fashionod of ivory. I 
There are eveui chiefs in the interior who \ 
have a fence around their Inuses made of* 
elephant tusks.” j 

Lieutenant Killers said he would have 
been glad to have loft fo Knglaml the glory I 
as well as the expense of inlroducing ked- 
dah work into Africa. ! 

“ But the fact is.” continued he, “ that 
tliere are not niiny elejihants along the [ 
seaboard of the British territory, whereas! 
they abound in the forests of Kilimanjito 
and the Mem mountain, in German territory. | 
'The expenses of inlroducing keddah work ' 
will certainly be ereat. It would be a veiy i 
good arrangement were both tlie Britisli | 
and (ierinan coinpUnies to take i,p the e!c- | 
phant-catching enterprise conjointly. The 
German Company might give the hunting, 
ground, and the British (’ompai.y provide , 
the tame elephant (koonkees), while the 
cost could be divided, as well as the profits 
nade by the public sale of the elephants that ' 

are captured. 

<.'olnrailo !•> Rxciti'il. 
There are jingoes in the United States as 

well as in Eurojie, Tliey always want to ^ 
fight on the slightest provocation, but they j 
are not always clear as to who and why I 
they wish for bloodshed. 'J’akc tlie popu- ' 
list governor, a Mr. Waite, of Colorado, for 
instance. 'I'liat slate has vast silver mines ' 
and as a consequence has been hit hard hy Î 
the decree of restriction on coinage in India. ] 
Mr. Waite appears to think that Great ' 
Britain is seeking to usurp authority in ' 
Americ.L He entirely overlooks the natur- j 
al law of supply and demand and that the, 
Queen's Indian empire lias a right to enact '' 
just 8110*1 laws as it sees tit for its own ' 
governance irreq ective of the interests of, 
Colorado or any other state. Mr. Waite 
should also retleot that by the silver decree 
India her.self is the greatest temporary suf- j 
ferer. Far more reason is there for an outcry ; 
by the British farmer that .American wheat is j 
crippling his resources than for the gover- 
nor of Colorado to show his utter lack of the i 
quality for governing by fuming in the fol- | 
lowing fashion at tlie great silver coiivention | 
held in Denver on .Monday last: “If the! 
money power,” saiil (b>vernor Waite, | 
“shall attempt to sustain it.s usurpation by | 
the ‘strong hand,’ «e will meet that issue 
when it is forced upon us, for it is better 
infinitely that blooclshouUillow to the horses . 
bridles rather than our national liberties be 
destroyed.” He said also :—“ If it is true ' 
that the United States is unable to carry ! 
out its governmental policy without the i 
dictation or consent of foreign powers ; if we ‘ 
are a province of European monarchies, then 
we need another revolution and anulher 
appeal to arms. If war i< forced upon us 
we will scud to Halifax a far greater army 
of ‘ British 'I’ories,*^ according to our popu- 
lation, tliau our forefathers sent there after 
the revolutionary war.” In conclusion the 
irate Governor said :—“ 'I'hc war has be- 
gun ; it is the same war that must always 
be waged against oppression ami tyranny 
to preserve the liberties of men.” As he 
feels so very strongly in tlie matter Uie 
irate (governor should not exhaust his 
steam in words, but sliould start in at 
once and declare open war—that is 
after ho is positively sure ho knows 
what ho means by “ tlie money pow- 

” In the meantime he .should licar in 
mind that it was a Ra.lical and not a Tory 
Government that sanctioned the decree. 

,» Frenrliiiinn Tells of Ills Visit to tlie His- 
toric 

Jule? Claretie’s “Waterloo Notes” are 
travelling extensively through tlie French 
paper.s. He does not attempt to give us 
another view of tho great liattle, but sim- 
ply presents us wiifi an admirably execut- 
td pen picture of the lu.slorioground as it 
exists t')-day: 

“U’hen at the station of tlio little vil- 
lage the trainman calls out ‘Waterloo !’ tho 
three syllables sound like a battle cry, the 
sinister echo of an old legend. A side car 
wliich we take at tho station brings ns in 
fifteen minutes to the pedestal of the Lion, 
and stop.s in front of the museum wliich was 
founded by Edward Cotton, sergeant-niajor 
of the Seventh English Hussars. Tliis mu- 
seum is a double-ltarrellcd aflair. It is an 
inn on one si'lc and an ossuary and curio 
collection on the oilier, 'fiio old cavalry- 
man collected there all the souvenirs and 
relics of the battle that he could lay Ms 
hands upon—old rusty sabres, llinl guns, 
shakos, inuske's, sabretaches, lorn old uni- 
forms, cuirasses bruised or perforated by 
l)ullets, fragmentsoflcttcis, the autographs 
of Wellington ami Bluclier, all that 
survives the butchery ami the glory. 
Tliere are also a number of skulks, ami 
heads of hcroe.s cxhiliited there as if in a 
muséum of anatomy, among wliichare many 
Anglo-Saxon skulls—easily recognized hy 
their prominent teeth, skulls of soldiers of 
the Iron Duke, destined to become objects 
of interest for passing fooks. 'riie English 
enter piously this sepulchral re.stauraiit. It 
is their vanity to enrich the nniacum.and 
many an English ollicer bequeathed lusfdd 
unitorm to the Cotton collection. 

Cotton now lies in the orchar»i of 
Hougoumont, by the side of Capt. Black- 
man, wiio commamlcd the Coldstream 
Guards on that iStli of June under the 
shelter of the l.riok wail, an(* tired upon our 
troops through the embrasures. 'J'he old 
hii.saar left his museum to his niece, who 
used to tell us all about the battle and the 
wonderful exploits of her uncle while recom- 
mending her pickles. Patriotic and practi- 
cal Jane Colton died in ISSC. 

“ Hougoinnont, or, if you will, ( loumr>tit, 
.siill remains the corner ot tho battlefield 
which bears the greate.st number of traces 
of the struggle of seventy-eight years ago. 
The French attacked the place furiously, 
scaling the walls and smasMiig down the 
doors. 'J’he English resisteil wiih an ad- 
mirable, intrepid, and fierce dcierminatiun. 
'I'hrough the loopholes ihty shot down our 
men, and they in turn were slaugh'ereJ 
from ths tops of the w,ilh. Around ilie 
manor, in the manor, here, i 'nere, nod ev« rv- 
wliere, ware lieaps of dead men, in more 
than one place the dead v.ere heaped in 
such a way is to n.ake them slarul in an up- 
riglit po.sition. 'J'he fire at last dei cured 
tho manor. The castle and the chapel 
crumbled to pieces in the flames. P.ut tliere 
still remains one little oratory, with a bell 
tower that droops like the head of an old 
man. The fire stopped there, at the foot of 
a wooden crucifix, and the guides point out 
this quasi miracle. The ctucified figure is 
there, just as it was on the day when il.s 
thin arms were stretched above the carnage. 
'I’he white walls of the little oratory arc 
covered with names of visiiois, J’lnglish 
names ; and on the very roof of the vault a 
country-woman of the Highlamlers,support- 
ed by a ladder, wrote: ‘Tiie thistle of 
Scotland will flourisli forever and forever ! 

“ But the tilings that flourisli in the grass 
over the deep trencli wliere the dead bodies 
were pitched are the little yellow and white 
flowers of April. They are still there in 
that great grave, the dead of the 18th of 
June. J’lnglishmen and Frenchmen mingle 
their bones there to-day. It was then pro- 
posed to disinter them, but the proprietor 
of the < 'ttstle of Goiiment would not give his 
assent. \'ery properly, the Comte de Kohi- 
ano would not permit the skeletons to be 
touched, would not consent to disturb the 
sleep of those enemies who fraternize in 
death. 

“ And strange enough it was this manor 
that checked tlie advance of the French 
army. Instead of cannonading it, Jerome 
insisted on carrying it by assaiilt,aml Well- . 
ingtoii, astonished at the importance which 
our people seemed to attach to that little 
scot, sent re-enforcements after ro-enforce- 
incnts to the troops defending the posi- 

“ The old walls of the orchard are still 
deeply bullet marked, and the old pear 
trees, or rallier a few of them that still re- 
main, carry in their branches many pie«:e.H 
of lead ami iron, 'fho trees tliat years ago 
were numerous, and each knot whicli con- 
tained a bullet, have almost all been torn 
down by the relic hunters. An oM woman 
crouched against the wall sells some of them 
to-day. Before her is spread an assortment 
of relics, the bric-a-brac of dcieat—buttons, 
rusty eagles, broken pistols, pieces of iron, 
fragments ot bones. l et it not be suppos- 
ed for a moment that these relics are not 
genuine, 'riiere is no necessity for fraud. 
'J’lie entiiesoil is still full of fragments that 
chance turns up from time to lime. J<A'en 
last year the rain in tlie neighborhood of 
Rlancenoit rootsd up the ground around the 
monument erected there to the Prussians 
that were mowed down by the artillery of 
the Comte de Lobo % and the torrent carri- 
ed along skulls and bones. 

“ The old peasant woman who sold the 
relics kept close to her, enveloped in a 
white handkerchief, a round-shaped object 
which excited iny curiosity. I asked to see 
it. 

“ ‘ All,’ she said, ‘that is tho most valua- ' " 
ble piece in my possession. 'Ihe -Engjjsh 
often wanted to bu^' it fiom me, but my 
lmsl)and would not con.aent to sell it to the 
English. J wanta good price for it.’ 

“ Sl.c untied the handkerchief and a skull 
appeared M’ith a complete set of white 
teeth, the skull of (|uite a young mian, a 
Frenchman, I imagine, judging from its 
construction and the form of the jaw ; and 
strange enough, a ball was lodged in the 
bones that it had barely porforal.ed with- 
out breaking.', filling the lude iti tho head. 
Aud this skull of the hero was for sale and 
to be bargained for ! 

“ ‘She wants too much for her head,’ 
said my guide, ‘but if you will come back 
to the Lion there is a man whom I know 
there wlio has two heads that he will sell 
at a lower price.’ 

“ Death very cheap ! Glory of the bar- 
gain counter !” 

Fler(rl<*ily anil (lie liKlians. 

A teleplione line has been laid down by 
the Bolivian government between La Pas 
and Lake Titicaca, forty-five miles apart 
l)ut the Indians got the idea that the much- 
sounding talk of the white man that could 
be heard thus far would disturb the long 
sleep of their ancestors, and they stole the ■ 
wire and used the poles as fire-wood. These 
were replaced, but at last tlie whole line 
was ruthlessly lorn down, and the govern- 
mont was compelled to abandon it. 'Ihe 
Indians next turned tlieir attention to the 
electric liglit plant which was being install- 
ed in La Pas and awaited their opportunity 
of destroying it. After tiie plant had been 
in operation for a few nights it happened 
that there was an eclipse of the moon. 'J’lie 
Indians believed that the electric light was 
absorbing or swallowing the moon, and, 
gathering in a body at one quarter of tlie 
town, moved upon the plant to destroy it. 
It was saved only by the intervention of a 
large body of ti-oops. The government the 
next day selected several representative 
Indiums, took them to the power liouse and 
siiocked them severely, then look them out 
along tlm line and shocked them again with 
the wires. After this tliey informed them 
that the electric light wa.s an evil spirit, 

, , , . - - , , uud that they had better leave italone. 'Ilie 
was then regarded among manners as only jjniians were convinced that they could 
mccimJ in valu»* tn ilu. . K.»* ( ... . J 

Seiisalioiis of Free/.iiis’. 

It is certainly painful and disagreeable to 
be sick, but it is an intense satisfaction to 
know that the final stigcs of death are ac- 
companied by no pain whatever only so far 
as regrets may be experienced. 1'A'OM the 
various stages of freezing to death do not 
seeai to cause any very uiicoinfortal>Ie sen- 
sations. 'Ihe pleasures of freezing are set 
forth by a jihysician v> ho at one time enjoy- 
ed them. His tongue ami then hi.s arms 
became stiff,sharp chills ran down his back, 
and finally it scemeil as thougn his whole 
body had congealed, causing an almost en- 
liru cessation of llie heart’s action. 'J'iiis 
condition of suffering speedily gave place 
to a grateful warmth, which seemed to 
suffuse the system and cause an exhilarat- 
ing glow. He was driving, and by this 
tinie had reached a hotiS(?, but he went on 
lliinking that nothing was now to be feareil. 
7’lie sleigh appeared to him to glide through 
the air with great sw.iincas, and the horses 
seemed to fly like birds. A sense of exul- 
tation filled him, and he urged the beasts 
to greater speed. 'Ihe woods on each side 
of the road were passed so quickly that 
they became indistinguishable black lines. 
7’hen the jingle of bells sounded farther and 
farther away until they passed out of hear- 
ing in the distance. He fell into a delicious 
slumber, which came near being the sleep 
of death. 

8unie IlimlH About il. 

'Ihe current and popular belief that a 
drowning person necessarily rises and 
sinks three times before life becomes extinct 
is quite groundless. 'The specific gravity of 
the human body is so near that of water, 
that a comparatively alight etibrt will suffice 
to bring a sinking person to the surface 
again. In a case of drowning, the individ- 
ual first sinks to a certain depth, and tlien 
ascends to the surface of the water, where, 
if not a good swimmer, he struggles to clear 
his lungs and mouth and obtain fresh air. 
Aswatoris generally taken in with the 
inspired air, he sinks for a siiort distance, 
and then by his cxeriions again succeeds in 
reaching the surface. 'Ihese si niggles are re- 
pealed until,the lungs and stomach aiefillcd 
with water, with the result that llie general 
specific gravity of the body is increased, 
and the body sinks to the bottom. 'Ilie 
duration of this crmie.st for vai iaa 

Tlie Peary F,\|»e(liUoii. 

Tho interest manifested in tl.c departure 
last week of the Falcon, the (■juaint steam 
whaling hark which is to convey the IVary 
expedition K* North (freenland, i.s a alrik 
ing tribute to the hrilliant young explorer 
who heads the veiilurc.soine enterprise. 'Hie 
remarkabltî achievements of Lieutenant 
I’eary on his former Arctic expedition, his 
thorough knowledge of the frozen regions he 
is to penetrate, ami ttie practical character 
of tho preparations he has made for his 
second expedition justify the high expec- 
tations entertained of the pre.sent joiuney. 
It is the intention of Lieutenant Peary to 
make his permanent quarters in Murchison 
tSound, near the site of liis camp, in tho 
winter of lSOl-92. It is at this spot that 
the Falcon will leave tiie Peary party, and 
here it will return two years later to bring 
the party back. 7’lie vessel is stored with 
whatever will minister to the comfort or 
aid the work of the exploring expedition. 
Among other supplies is a frame house in 
soctioiH, which can be put together in a 
few hours, and several Rocky Mountain 
burros, to be used as pack animals. .Should 
the climate prove too severe for the.se 
they will be killed and used as food for tho 
ICskiino dogs. It is expected that it will 
take about two weeks for the FaUon to 
reach Murchison Sound after leaving St. 
•lolin’s, the last port it will make before 
sailing far northward. Mrs. Peary again 
accompanies her husband. 'Ihe expedition 
is chiefly made up oi young unmarried 
men who have been subjected to a rigid 
ex imination. Each of the male members 
of the party has been compelled to show not 
only that he was able to stand the rigorous 
hard.ship.s of the journey, but that he is 
sufficiently acquainted with botany,zoology, 
geology and kindred subjects to make liis 
services generally effective. No Arctic ex- 
peditiou ever started under auspices that 
jiromised greater results with less risk than 
this enterprise of Lieutenant Peary. Inter- 
est in this la.st attempt to, discover the 
secrets of the desolate regions around ilie 
Nortli Polo is deepened by the fact that 
it is an uuselfish enterprise on the part of 
Lieutenant Peary in liehali of science and 
mankind, livery dollar of tlie expense of 
the expedition was the product of the lain r 
of Ijieulenant Peary as a lecturer and 
writer. Unsatisfied with the results of his 
first Arctic trip, he returned to the United 
States to collect resources to enable him to 
renew his northern researches. 

In Germany itUiminum cravats are now 
on sale. 

A new California way of forcing an ex- 



dlmgarry llelus 

4^.EXAKD1UA. JtLY 28, 181)3. 

The OléngAtrian is fon<l of quoting tbo 
tniedoings of Mcruier as an evUleiicu of the 
geoef*! cbaractor of Liberals. Did it ever 
Strike the GUngarrian that the LibeiHtls, 
Ih^drst opportunity they had discarded 
hiaii whereas Caroiii Haggart and otbors 
of the same ilk are stiU acknowledged as 
Conservative Leaders 7 Corruption is no 
crime in them in the eyes of the Oi/n> 
garrian, it seems. 

TSR total exports of Canada for the tisoal 
year ending Jqne »0, 1893, are given by the 
government organs at fills,187,065. The 
total exports in 1874, nineteen years ago. 
wre 089,361,928, or about twenty-five 
tnllUoDs loss than at the present time. The 

' total imports this year seem to have been 
fMM6S,6I7. Nineteen yearn ago they 

j -were 0128.218,682. The total trade last 
yiar was 0236,661,282, against 8217,656,510 
to 1874, or a gain of nineteen millions in 
tiiaeteen years. That it the proteotion 
faoord. 

OSTARIO AS AN EDUCATOR. 

The Department of Education of the 
Pfovlnoe of Ontario is sometimes made the 
anbjeclof attack by those who are hostile to 
khe Mowat government, bnt like all the 
other departments of that government it 
hat stood the test of the most severe and 
wnjnst criticism, and the system of educa- 
tion now in force in this Province it admit- 
ted to be the best in the world. Once in a 
while we hear some talk indulged In (by 

' those who never make comparisons) about 
* the change and cost of school books and the 

injustice of requiring candidates for 
teachers’ certificates to pay a fee for their 
examination. But a very little reflection 
end study of the question should convince 

} even those fault finders that they have no 
good reasons for fault finding upon any of 
those points. 

When Dr. Ryerson retired from office 
there were 65 text books in use in the Pub- 
lic school. In the first four forms of the 
Public schools there are now nine text 
books in use, counting the readers as one 

There have been no changes in the text 
books siuce 1888, except in drawing, iu 
which a now text l>ook at 6 cents was made 
to take the place of an old one at 10 cents, 
and in history when a new lx>ok at 30 cents 
was made to substitute an old book at 36 
cents. It must bu borne in mind that the 
trustees arc authorized to coutinxio the old 
text books, and no change can be made 
without the authority of the trustees ex- 
cept by the withdrawal of tho authorized 
tvxt book by tlie department. The text 
books iu High schools have not bcoi; 
changed oiuce ’8C and a pupil for §6 or 87 
oould supply himself with a full set for tho 

^ first of hiu <xmrso, and by the addition 
of one ^ two books, not exceeding 31 or Ç2 
In pricq^ each year, could supply; himscll' 
with all iho books necessary to complote a 

I High school education. This can bo seen 
by a reference to tho authorized list pub- 
lished by the Education departmont. 

•" In 1875, iu Dr. Ryerson’s time, the Pub- 
lic school course consistodof 24 subjects. It 
now consists of 11 subjects, two of wliich, 
via., Agriculture aud Temperance Hygiene, 

optional. 
I -The examinations for teachers arc con 

I ducted by the department aud at the ex- 
pense of the teachers themselves, instead 

. of either being a charge on the country or 
on County Councils as they woro before. If 
a teacher enters the prufossiou for tho sake 
of a livelihood the country has done a good 
d-‘al for him in giving him a free education; 
A'lO least that ho could bo called upon to do 

■ would be to bear the expense of the exarai- 
n.ation by which his fitness is determined. 
'When it is remombored that a man can be 
put in a'position to earn A salary of 9400 a 
year without any expense in the way of 
toee except for his examination and 
probably 96 at the fttodel school, while 
medical men and lawyers pay from 9,300 to 
#400 in the uay of fees for thoir profession- 
al standing, it must be obvious that the 
teacher is not crushed by departmental 
exactions. The policy of the department 
is to require those who are to go up for the 

^xaminatioiv.to pay the expense of such ex- 
amination themselves. If they desire to 
complete their edooation without such ex- 
amination they are at perfect liberty to 
do so. 

BJtITtSH DISCEWINATION 

" A farmer speaking of the effect of protec- 
; tion the other day was heard to exclaim, 

*‘once I was foolish enough to imagine it 
possible for tho Ottawa Oovornment to 
give us good times ; now I am conceived 
that what is required to produce good times 
is iudustry on the part of the people and a 
“hands off” policy on the part of the 
Government.” According to our way of 
thinking, there is no lock of industry on 
the part of the people, the trouble is that 
their industry ie not adequately rewarded 
as a result of our vicious and mischievous 

..Jiscal policy. Every one knows that 
while the U. S. Oovemmont was guilty of 
passing some very annoying enactments, 
our own Government was short-sighted 
-enough to ape them iu their wrong doing 
and one thing led to another until we were 
met with the McKinley bill. To-day the 
Canadian fanner is in this position ; the 
long land and ocean freights has made the 
British market an undesirable one, he is 
shut out of the U.8. market and his home 
market is owing to its smallness and 
business stagnation not as good as it was 
prior to 1878 l>y a long way,but worse still, 
he is made to pay unjust and unnecessary 
Lixes for the benefit of others, it matters 
not whether the \x>Utician is clever enough 
to throw dust in his eyes, and cause to be 
invisible a jxirtion of tho tuxes, the fact is 
the fanner has to pay thcni'out of all pro- 
portion to his ability or deserts. 

Mr. Carr a leading man among English 
Conservatives v/ho was entertained at a 
dinner iu a Toronto club, a short time ago 
was very ouespokcu on this point ; there 
was a ku-go ropivscntation of Cabinet 

j Miuistci'R, including Hir John Thompson. 
piesout, hut newspaper reporters were 

\ rigidly e.xcluded. Mr. Carr, however, rc- 
I ported his remarks to his own paper. 
1 Here is his answer to the question, “would 
‘ England disciimiuate in favor of Canada ? 
' As regards any proposal for reciprocity 

bused upon tho taxation of tho food of the 
" j).;ople of England, I assured the Canadian 

ministry that sndi a scheme was absolute- 
ly hoix'less. If any Canadian statesman 
built up a policy u^xin tliu assumption that 
thi people of England would consent to 

. place a tax upon their bread and butter 
and bacon ana cheese—well, he would find 
such a policy oomo tumbling about his 
ears. Like all young countries, Can.'xda is 

. ambitious of manufactmiug prowess. She 
must h.-ive manufactories at any cost. 

' AVell, it is not for England to say her nay. 
If Canadian farjners are content, out of 
tlicir surplus produce, to establish factories 
a-'d ironworks and so forth, to pay the 
{■..ipilalist great protUs nud the working 
m.iii ahiioimal wages, tliat is c-ntiiely a 

’ in '.th.T for th.'j: cjiisid ;rutI;jU. The c.>pi- 

talist is not likely to object to such a 
system, nor is the artisan. ‘Nunkey’ — 
that is, tho farnier--pays for all.” And us 
long as ho is contont it would be the 
height of folly for those who benefit by his 
good-nature to object. Meanwhile, the 
fact remains that Canada possesses nearly 
30 times tho area of all Great Britain. 
Much of her territory consists of the rich- 
est land. It follows therefore, that, what- 
ever economic mistakes Canada may make 
in her infancy, the sources of perennial 
wealth beyond the bounds of computation, 
remain ns a heritage of whicli she can 
never be deprived, and which will consti- 
tute her one of the greatest notions in the 
world in tho dim, distant future, when 
England shall have exhausted her stores 
of coal and lost therewith her manufactur- 
ing and commercial supremacy. Indi- 
viduals live again in their childreu. So do 
nations. And England may proudly and 
confidently anticipate a time when, in the 
growth and greatness of Canada, her loved 
and loyal child, she shall renew her youth 
and perpetuate her glorious traditions. 

Farmers being 7-10 of our population, 
the upbuilding of tho farmer means the 
opbuilding of Canada, the first thing 
necessary is tariff relief, then extended 
markets, In this way only can the country' 
be extricated from its present oondlliop,' 

It should be noted that others besi^tçff 
fanners would be benefited, as every oo# 
would get more for his money, and more 
money for his produce. 

HOir THE FAIiHEn IS BUItDENKD 

It is not surprising that the farmers, 
through the medium of the Patrons of 
Industry, are demanding a reform of the 
tariff. They feel the burden imposed by it 
more neavily than some other classes, and 
in no particular docs this load press more 
heavily than in the matter of the duties on 
iron and steel goods made use of very 
largely on tho farm. 

On 98,752 worth of scythes imported 
last year a duty of 94.277 was paid ; on 
pnrobases of foreign spades and shovels to 
the extent of 99,400 a toll of 94,000 was 
demanded ; the customs tax on 925,000 
worth of sowing machines brought from 
abroad was 99,000 ; imiwrtations of nails 
and spikes, valued at 929,000, were taxed 
to tho tune of 910,000 ; 903,000 worth of 
portable steam engines, purchased from 
alien manufacturers, contributed 922,000 
to the Dominion treasury ; self-binders 
valued at 965,000 wore brought in from 
the United States and paid 922,000 in 
taxes on coming in ; tho duty on 968,000 

worth of threshers and separators was 
924.000, and on 9-647,000 worth of builders’, 
saddlers' aud other hardware the tax was 
9166.000. 

It mast bo renmmbored, too, that those 
figures do not represent the whole of tho 
extra cost which the tariff forced farmers 
to pay for those articles. In many cases 

they Iwught from local manufacturers in- 
stead of from foroigners, and in that case 

the excess over a fair price, instead of 
g-’diig into the public treasury, went into 
the i>ockots of those who make profit out 
of . protected iuduatrius.—3'oronto News, 
Conservative. 

TIIK LIBERALS AND THE VATRONS 

The wonderful success of tho Patrons of 
Industry organization is perhaps without 
parallel in the history of this country. For 
a long time the farmers of Canada 4>ocmcd 
to take no interest in matters affecting the 
welfare of their country. They allowed 
themselves to become the duties and play- 
things of )>olittcal charlatans apparently 
without giving the questions proposed the 
slightest consideration. 

When the groat N. P„ as a 
panacea for all our political ills, was first 
proposed, our farmers swiJlowod the sugar 
coated close without oven making a wry 
face. 'SVheh those charlatans told them 
that oar skies would bo blackened from th? 
smoko arii-ing from the factories, that evorj 
cross-road would bo marked by a tall chim- 
ney, that a home market would bo found 
for every bushel of grain aud every pound 
of beef, mutton and pork that they could 
raise, among the hundreds of thousands of 
artisans who would make their homes in 
Canada; that the emigration of onr sons 
and daughters to the United States would 
cease, and that not only the watchword 
Canada for tho Canadians, but a hotter 
one—“ tho Canadians for Canada,”—would 
ring throughout the land. Thoir faith in 
these statements was nnlx)undcd, and pro- 
tectionist theories like an avalanche swept 
everything before them in thoir onward 
progress. No matter though (he Liberals 
rang out clearly thoir notes of warning 
they were unheeded.No matter thoegh they 
closed their ranks to resist the onward 
march of the Protectionist, they letarned 
from each ooufiiot with diminished foroofl. 

But all this time educating influenoet 
were at work—the Bohoolmasterwaaabroad 
—silently the seed was sown, but it seemed 
for a long time as if no fruit was to follow. 
At last we began to learn that the faimers 
were beginning to talk. They complained 
of having to use very dear, but very infer- 
ior coal oil ; that they paid too much for 
their agricultural implements ; too much 
for their binder twine ; too much for every- 
thing they had to purchase, while at the 
same time they found no improvement in 
the prices obtained for their produce. The 
great home market did not materialize. 
Canadians instead of remaining at 
home went trooping in thonsands to an 
alien country ana were lost forever to this 
fair Canada of ours. 

They began investigating (ho causes, and 
found that they were being artistically and 
scientifically bled by our paternal govern- 
ment for the benefit of combines and manu- 
facturers, and while they were getting 
I>oorer and poorer these pampered individ- 
uals wore making immense fortunes. 

Then they began to organize and tho or- 
ganization at once sprang into importance. 
Next they bethought of a platform, and 
starting from these promises, strange to 
say, they arrived at the sound conclusion 
that when the Liberals asked that the 
govorumeat should reserve public lands for 
the actual settlors—that the government 
should insist on purity of administration 
and ahsolnto indopendenoo of parliament; 
that rigid economy in every department of 
tho public service sdould be main- 
tained; that tlie Senate should 
be either reformed or alx)liahcd; that tariff 
is a tax end sliould he irnp<>6o<l for revenue 
only and not for pix>tection,and should be so 
iidjuéted as to fall iqxm tho luxuries and not 
upon the necessities of life. I’liut recipro- 
cal trade aiTangements should l>o had on 
equitable terms with our nearest neighbors, 
and that the iniquitous frauchiw^ should be 
immediately abolislicd. They, stiivting 
from their own i-itwidpoint, arrived at tho 
very same conclusion and constructed a 
platform embodying, almost without the 
flUghteut modilicatieii. every one of the 
above planks of ttui Liberal )K>]icy. 

And in carrying out those grand reforms 
tliey tire ussurod of tlie support (»f the 
Liberals. What tluty should avoid is to do 
anything that would in any way weaken, 
tlje Liljeral party, who are endeavouring to 
attain tlie same ends. Tbo Liberals and 
the Patrons are natural allies, and if they 
are not fighting in the samo ranks and 
under tho same leaders, they should 
at least never bo found in op- 
positioa to each other. They 
should never be found in hostile conflict, 
but fighting together side by side agoinst 
a common foe to obtain a common victory 
—,'ind wliera not able to succeed without 
tlio assistanoe of the Ifiberal party—and 
when Reformers cannot succeed without 
their assistance—a friendly alliance should 
bo made between ilium so that victory 
should l>e rend rod certain for tho great 
ririncipl.w for the carrying on of which 
loan at.fcU "1 victiuy \x>tki tiiePations of 
'ndusii y ».<d lli^ i.,.>eia!s arc pledged to 
ucc lhai Jlmubt endcavouta. 

AN INTERESTINQ BETTER. 

A Trip through th«* Mhiliig District of North 

IlaHtlngs Vlvhlly DeHcrIbe<). 

Malone, Out.. July 22, 1893. 
DF.AU NKWS ;—Since leaving Glengarry 

I have borne in mind that u fellow’s vaca- 
tion very quickly slips by, and have been 
making every endeavor to “improve the 
passing hour” by visiting the many inter- 
esting points in tliis the comity of North 
Hastings. One of the pleasantest and 
undoubtedly the most interesting of my 
excursione 'was a visit to the mining dis- 
tricts. A few days ago, accompanied by 
several of my friends, I boarded the train 
with the firm intention of thoroughly doing 
the miDes, and finding it of so mnch inter- 
est I have decided to give you and your 
readers a descripliou of our trip. 

Arriving ut Central Ontario Junction at 
5.30 p,in. we are informed by tho agi;nt in 
charge that there is no trefin goin.g north 
that evening. Nothing daunted wo con- 
olu4t5 to drive to Marmora, a distance of 
fiv/^ miles. Securing a livery carriage we 
aré soon on the road and roach Marmora 
)^ore sun down. 
' This is a thriving little village on the 
banks of Crow river, of a population of 
/16Û0. The first buildings were erected 
some fifty years ago when smelting works 
were established on tbs first discevory of 
iron ore in this vicinity. The smoltlug 
works have long sinoo fallen into decay, bnt 
not so with other establishments which 
have sinoe sprung up. This is the centre 
of a rich mineral and dairying district, 
several lamberiug companies also have 
their headquarters here. Immense drives 
of logs fill the rivers at present passitig 
down the stream to Trenton mills. To tho 
north, east and west of this place minerals 
are being sought after and are obtained iu 
considerable quantities. 

Next morning found os on our way to 
visit some of thoir mines. First we went 
to the Lithograph mille and quarry, situa- 
ted on the shore of Crow lake, alk>ut two 
miles from Marmora. These works are 
owned and controlled by Mr. A. Chisholm, 
who, by the way, is an American citizen. 
An immense mill has been erected hero for 
the pnr^Mse of sawing aud dressing the 
stone slabs which arètakuu from the quarry 
adjacent to the mill. About two hundred 
men are employc'd here iu mill and quarry. 
Tho location of these works is a handsome 
one, being situated on the shore of a beau- 
tiful lake which covers an area of about 
thirty square miles. This beautiful and 
very valuable quarry was purcluised two 
years ago from Mr. Miulmol McGrath for a 
handsome sum. 

Taking leave of this place wc will next 
proceed oiglit miles further north to tho 
famous Belmont gold mine. On nearing 
the mines we notice the country assumes a 
very hilly and rough appearance, till on 
coming over a high hill wo notice a jumble 
of smoke-stacks, hmiso-topa and higli roi;ks 
crowning tho top of an adjoining hill. 
These are tho company's buildings erected 
during the past year. Cold was first dis- 
covered here three years ago by Captain J. 
O’Neill, who is conpidcred one of tho 
shrewdest prosjKictors in the c«nuitry. The 
work of opening up tho vein and ninkiug a 
fihoft WAS begmi at that time by an Eng- 
lish milling company, hui iias since been 
leased to tho Crawford coinpniny of Tor- 
onto, who have erected the building we see 
on t-Jio property. Th- s - cn.u-i.Ht of a .-luifL 
iiouse, magnificent cru;;!a.;g fiiiil, boartMng 
house, office-,i)!acksrnilb pumj) houses, 
etc. ^\h)i•lc ih gnii;g on hrisi.iy Jserc at 
present, although owing to tho excellent 
supply of labor isiving uot more 
than thirty men nr-- ompl. yod. T)»eso are 
sufficient to f-irni th*» niglit and day gangs, 
for you must remcinU^r both tlie mill and 
the mine run niglA and day. On c«;tering 
the shaft house w-j soo but throe or four 
men; those, with the eight miners below, 
constitute tho day gang for the udne.Stc-am 
power is so much u.suU here that all ore is 
hoisted from the depths of tlie mine by 
means of a iiioce of machinery looking like 
a hugo capstan, on which is coiled a largo 
ropo with u basKot atlacbed. This reel 
runs at a rapid rate us wo can see. but we 
are told by the mon in charge that it is 
capable of boisiiiig fifty buckets per hour 
from a depth of one hundred and fifty foot 
below the surface. ^Vo arc invited to get 
into tho bucket and go below, but decline 
the invitation with thanks, as wu consuier- 
ed ourselves safer above ground. 

Wo next vi.-:it tho mill, whii-.h is only a 
few yards distant from the miuc. Tlie ore 
is ail convoj-t'd i.nto tlie upi>or storey of the 
mill, where it is dump-d and fed very 
slowly into a piece of machinery, rsvolvnig 
in the floor, resembling a liugo cusj>id«irc. 
Ill this machine tin crushing procer.s be- 
gins, and after passing through several such 
pieces of machinei*y, the ore, ground to a 
powder, is waslied out on tho lower floor of 
tho mill, whore it passes over large copper 
plates coated with mercury, to which tho 
^old dust adheres. After this last process 
it ie carried through largo pi\>cs to tho 
outer limite of the mill, where it is aliowwi 
to escape. Free gold is said to bo plentiful, 
although a visitor sees very little of it. 
Notices forbidding admission are to be tsicn 
tacked over every door, vvhile to make* 
filching of tho yellow lucre doubly difficult, 
in addition to the watchmen, is to he soon 
a huge dun colored mastiff stalking alxnit 
the doois of the mill, as if to ch-.lh ngo the 
entrance of intruders. It is difiicult to as- 
certain what the output of this mine is, as 
the managers seem bent upon keeping such 
information to themselves. “Cleaning up” 
is done once a month, aud for last inonlh'B 
run iho .Vnrmora Adpotatt of the 6th uli. 
gives the following ioformalion :— “ 93,000 
worth of gold bullioD, taken from tha Bel- 
mont gold mine, was expressed to the U.B. 
Mint, Philadelphia, on the 27th ult. 

We will now pass on to the hoarding 
house, a fine large frame bnilding erected 
by the company iu 1802. It is hero the 
mill men and miuers board. The culinary 
department of this establishment is under 
the direction of Mr. W. Sweet, the com- 
pany’s cook. Tho offices of the managers 
are also iu this building. 

Leaving here we will journey lîouthward 
through an unbroken forest till we roucli 
what is known as the Lodyard mine. Gold 
was discovered here but recently, so that 
uot much work has been done as yet. How- 
ever, there is a gang of six men busily en- 
gaged in o^xiuiug out a shaft. This is said 
to bo the richest mine in tho vicinity, and 
from prosi^nt indications we must surely 
expect this mine to surpass all others in 
the richness of its ore, one hundred tons of 
w'bich is now being shipped away for the 
purpose of being assayed. Specimens of 
free gold of a thin, scaly nature, are plon- 
tiful. Securing several of these we pro- 
ceed to the iron inino. 

Those works are situate one mile west of 
the Ii-Alyard gold mine, and arc owned and 
controlled by the Bessmer Mining Com- 
pany of the United States. 

Iron ore of tho best quality is found here 
in abundance. The ground for acres alKnit 
has boon honcy-coni^d with pits, wiiile 
huge piles of tlie black ore is to be seen on 
every side. We are toid that Komuiings 
made by boring h're show vhat tliorc is a 
solid bod of iron beneath tho surface, cov< r- 
ing several acros in extent. Splendid 
buildings have been eroctod and a railrc>nd 
has also been coustracted to this mine for 
tho purpose of carr\ing away tho oro. But 
work IS su&iiendcd here for liie presont. 
There is no active work goiiig on. On en- 
quiring into the cause ot tliis wc are in- 
formed that the wliolc cause of the .siaml- 
still in all the iron mines of tliis district is 
the heavy duty imposed on the «.TO going 
to the States. So, Mr. Editor, wc K;XJ here 
ab in many other parts our cliiof indin-.t-ries 
•,1-re h:‘.n;pcrod. 'i iiis p(»rtion '•! :».f- 
furds no smelting wevks. t)ur iron works 
arc mostly controlled by Air.«‘ricnU8 who 
buy our niinnials .end (q>ni i:p our mines, 
bat are m t allowed t«» take tlic mo t-i mra- 
k**t. Thin is une of the many instances 
that might l>c cited to sliow ln,w adii’.iralily 
protection is running ‘.he iron jndnstry of 
Ontoiio. As there is no work going on 
here our vit.it will bo a short one, so that 
after e.xaminiiig the mining machinery we 
take our d-iparture for Marmora, well 
pleased with onr outing and dctcrinined to 
take a trip t'nrougli the Delom, Maionound 
Mudoc mines some time in the near future, 
an acccount of which will be duly forward- 
ed to the NKWS. 

r. T. 

LocAt. Oi’Tios—This term should lie 
Ajipliotl to the choice ever} inteliigom 
person has between Burdock Blood Hitters, 
the natural and certain icnieiiy for dys- 
pfcpsâa, bilUousness, coiisLipation, beadaclie 
and bad blood, and the valions imitations 
offered by lUiscrupulous parties us beiiig 
•‘ju.sl as g'H,d." Th-jic i.i iiollii..g els-- ail 
liOLîd B.B.B. B. un honcsl nicdi-ine. 

NEWS OF TUB DAT, j 

Dr. John Kac, the well known ardie ■ 
explorer. di<;d at London, England, on 
Satiirdav- 

Lightning struck a heap of rubbish in 
tho rear of a store in New Orleans and 
.started a fire whicli caus-sl 9*260,000 dam- 
age and resulted iu the death of a. fireman. 

While contractors in New Yorkeity were 
blasting Saturday afternoon, an explosion 
sent a huge mass of rock crashing through 
the side of u liouae. killing two people and 
seriously injuring three others, who will 
probably die. 

It is estimated there are 10,000 unem- 
ployed men in Denver, Col., at the present 

Gaudaur, on Monday, at OrilHo, in the 
presence of 3000 i>eoplo easily defeated F.d- 
ward Hanlan, in a sculling match for the 
chani]>ionship of America. 

Bradstroet’s rtqiorts 40 business failures 
in Canada the past week ag.tinst 26 last 
week and 22 the corresponding week a year 
ago. 

The Canadian Government have been 
asked to pai ticipate iu tho Internathuml 
Exhibition which will be hold next year in 
Antwerp. 

. Tho Montreal and Glasgow liner 
'•AliciJes'’4,000 tons, is ashore near Health 
Point, iu tho 8t. Lawrence. The pasMu- 
gurs were all safely landed. 

Tho No4^ York H'orW on Monday an- 
nounced authoritatively tho Immediate 
policy of President Cleveland and hi* ad- 
ministration iu regard to the approavhing 
special aession of oongross, in a few words 
ns follows : silver reform by the absolute 
and unqualified repeal of the. Siterman 
laws. Tariff reform, to bo pro.secutcd in 
accordance with the pledges of the party as 
soon as, but not before,tlie finances of the 
country are again upon a stalilo basis. 

It is announced tlmt the Hou. hldward 
Blake will return to Canada fi>r a short 
time us soon as tho home rule bill has been 
read a tliird time. 

A special to tho New York from 
St. Paul, Minn., says : Tt is estimated that 
botwocn 3000 and 4CH)0 idle mon are in St. 
Paul and Dlinnoapolis, and they uro arriv- 
ing in hundreds by every train. 

Tho Sunday closing order wa« rigidly en- 
forced at tho World’s Fair on Sunday. 

Fuller crop reports have boen received, 
ami they indicate that hay. grain and root 
crqps will bo a very good crop, wh.ile the 
prospects for a good fruit cr<»p are not so 

The Royal Commission on prohibition 
will in u few days proceed to Toronto to 
conti.iue their ompiiry in the workings of 
the Ontario I quor laws, 'i'heir tour of the 
United States has 'oeen completed. 

Lacrosse on Saturday—Toronto, 5 ; 
Corcwall, ) ; (japitals, (Î ; Shamrocks, 1. 

John l.naco(;k. a Frankvillo farmer, was 
killed by lightning on Sunday morning. 

Tho British soldiers forming tlie“Britis>i 
Tournament,” one of the gveutobt features 
of the ^Vo^l^^s Fair grounds, will visit 
Montreal after the close of tho fair. The 
body consists of *200 men, 100 horses and a 
splendid military band. 

Hon. Wilfred Tiamier’s tour through 
lower Quebec is proving a highly successful 
one. he receiving JMI ovation wherever he 
addresses the electors. 

TIic lighthouse keeper at Capo Race, 
tcl->gra}>hr, the p-’.ssagc thc-ro cf a field of 
ice, at least several iriles long, moving in 
a siiulhm iy d.irocti >n. . 

Instead of the World's I’.iir proving 
benoficiul for Tuc St. Law-rence liver busi- 
ness, It lu'.H h.-xd an opposite effect. 

Thu Clcrausn G-ovci*nment has prohibited 
i!io impovtutioii of hay and straw from 
Russia, on accout cf the cholera. Deatlm 
continue to !>»• roportc-d from Kt. I’etcrs- 
burg and Moscow, as well as from th.e dir.- 
tricts wliero the plague has long c.xisted. 

Rs\>orts from tho outlying distiicts of 
Halifax county,N.S.,state that Indl usiarge 

■ ,vs small marbles fell during Monday even- 
ing’s storm, and lay on the groniid a foot 

Fire broke out in tho transportation 
building at the W*oi Id’s FalP on Monday, 
but it was extinguished before much 
damage was done. 

The- dotnaiid for hay iu llnglard is 
abating somewhat, (kiblo advices riH’civcd 
hy dealers stato that prices in r/r.er|>ool 
uri' now quoted at from 'JO to Do si illinga 
per long ton. or 10 shillings lower than 
lusL week’s figures. 

T’iio Canadian cattle trade in Britain 
has somewhat recovered from the recent 
depression. 'J'liis is due to tne fact of 
small shipments of cattio having been 
mn.ie of late. 

Ihivate letters Imve been received at 
Washington from Paris, i*elative to tlio 
Behring sea arbitration. ”'he gen- 
eral impression now prevails that 
the United States case is not as 
strong as it should have boen. A report in 
favor of England will cause but little 
surprise. 

(ihidsconc’s new financial clause in tho 
Home Knlo bill providing that Ireland’s 
contribution lo the iuq>.--rial exchequer 
shall be of her lotiU revenue for six vunr» 
was ad<»pt*d by closure Monday evening 'ay 
a vote of 226 to 1‘Jl. 

One of tho last ivcts of the Into Bishop 
Uaoine, of Sherbrooke, was to subscribe 
9200 towai’ds tho Sherbrooke Pretestant 
Hospital. 

The Queen has boon pleased to conf<'r 
tho dignity of a Pcorago on Sir Arthur 
Gordon, youngest son of tbo Earl of Abor- 

The village of Bt. Anne do la Parade, 
Quo., was visited by fire on Friday of last 
week. As a conséquence 400 pocple are 
homeless. 

Tho Lilwrals of Montreal will hold a 
demonstration at the exhibition grounds 
on August 14. 

It is ro[K>rted that a CO ounce nrpgot of 
gold had been taken from the Salisbury 
company’s mine in Nova Sofia on I riday. 

Tho Cornwalls won thoir match against 
tho Strafcfordson Monday, dufoA’.ing ihcm 
3 to 1. 

The first shipment of Canadian hay to 
Hornburg was made from Mjuireul on 
Tuesday. 

The bf>dy of a man was found on Tues- 
day in the reservoir of tho M unreal water 

U he second Interuational Reciprocity 
oorvention will be hold at Duluth on 
October 10th. 

The Kingston and Montreal Forw»i.rding 
Co. has liad over 4,000,000 buBUcia of gndn 
to tranship so far this season. 

The returns of Chinese immigration into 
Canada for ihe year ended 13th June shows 
the total numVior to have been 226H, a ti-*- 
creaso of 1024 from tho previous year. 
The amount of poll tax collected was 
9113,401. 

Tho 200th anniversary of the founiling 
of verennes. P.Q., began at that village on 
Wednesday morning. 

The Gaiigliuawaga Indians nave revolted 
against the business tax enacted by the 
Quubec G<«verninent, believing the tax is a 
Cf-nstituti'mal violation of their rights, and 
claim to bo entirely beyond the jurisdiction 
of tho province of Quebec. 

The Italian crui-er "Etna” is on a vjuit 
to Qu-^bcc. 

New wheat wns sold on tho Hamilton 
m.arkid on Tuesday, tho earliest date known 

Extensive frauds are charged in tl'e ad- 
minibtr.ation at New York of the Chinese 
Exclusive Act. 

Tho Doiiiini'ui Government h;is .‘-t-cured 
a larg.'q *anliiy-:f 1.; ize wlicat shown at 
the 'iVimdiijg indn -triid Tab* last week, 
whi. h wiu be put up in 2(',000 bags, and 
giv ii away at the Wci-ld’s Fair. 

j'ne 7v)tli annivenjary of t'u Baftle oi 
I.uudv’s JjiMic was i:<-lvbr;'t-d «n: Tuerdav. 
.\ feature of tho coinmemor;i tion bi ir.g the 
re interment <J{ Ih.e remai»s of soibkirs 
who fell in tlai battle, and which were 
recently accidently exhumed. 

ATHOL 
Fine weather for baying and the far- 

mer« are taking advantage of it. 
Ml*. lt->ry C.iineron has engaged the 

service of Mr. Gwirgo Henry Campbell. 
Mis.s Jessie Campt>oU is spending a fev; 

(lav« at Rodden RpringS. 
Who had to walk homo Eunday to 

accommodate two young ladies ? \Vcre 
the roads muddy Normie ? 

Miss Watson has returned borne l ist 
week after a length> visit to her si;-iur. 
Cn=i of our voung men wai-. beard nii gii.g— 
“SIK’II never coine bac'a.” 

We are siuiy to bear of the üli.-.s» of 
M 'S. D. M. Gilliviay. 

Ne.! Ml Le.Ill a:;»! Ah-.v. M-.J.ecd \^s.|■e 
l-prucv Glove a tlage. 

I Hle.xai)dria Business Directory 

I ra-ROLLER Mills STILL IN TRE LERD ! ; PILON B«os. 
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BAIUUSTKU, BOLTCITOPv, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Mi^h and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0, & H. MOONEY 

IT. JETTE' 

^ Boot and Slioemakur, Main Street. 

jj All work guaranteed haml-mado 
^ and bears my trade-mark. 

M Repairing promptly attended to. 

^ D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
P] Ofiico and residence : 

’^KENYON BTKEET 

Two doors east of II. Miller’s store. 

.Vnd wc are going to stav there, for our 

--PAINTS &■ OILS— ^ 
i OKKICJ:—Next door to Ilcdical Hall, ioutriv-.vl all others both in Qualilv, Dura- 
!  bi’iitv and color * 

IOHEAFHâüïE^ !| """ 

SINGLE SETS | 
: DOUBLE SEIS from 917 upwards. , Call aud assure vfmr.Hclf tbo worth of your 

I JOHN McMASTER, 
lOpp. p.o. - Main Street Alexandria.' rrLKSLIE 

Misccll'inoous Hardware. 

General merchants. 
Ready-made ck>tliing. 

Tailoring a spccialty. 
(.’iittijig Freo. 

Farmers’ produce taki n 
in e.xchango. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. E.ast 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AILUCII. INPAnLLAX 

PUOI’IIIEIOII 

I 

ilexandria Baker 
CHISHOLM & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac. , 

CORNWALL. ONT. | 

Offioes- -Kirkpatrick Block. , T'T A TlvT 
■ Kntrauoe on First Street j ^-Wi.^XL'4 

J. â.. cuisHOLJi J. A. Ti’ A ~M ny BREAD 

Alezandria Office—Over CebiU'a Store,! —» 

ICAKES AIS^D 1ÎTSOEITS 
H. PATTUBSO», Man.I 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

I Joliii Simpson 
^ General Mercliaiit, Main St. ! 
P Boots and Shoes 
^ a .specialty, and for 

fî TEA- 

     And tl\c Best and Purest 

« CONFECTIONERY 
C. BEFFREY !   

Harrison Block, iMain Street,' J. RoTOGlTtSOIl 
Alexandria icimrch street - - Alexandria. 

(For Artistic Painting, 
j Pa[>er Hanging, 00 
Glazing, Gilding, <to 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
iiouse Painting. 

Kabioiuiî-.ing and Tinting 
Cin*i^>et laying and 

W'iudow Shiuies put up 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAKRISTEE, SOI.ICITOK, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OrvicH Next door to Medical Hall 

. mmmi 
Carriage Builder Sj 

Alexandria, Ont. n 
—0—0— 

-Hao at present a largé assortment of— F 3 

LUMBER WAGGONS, PHæTONS, ^ 

CARTS, SINGLE CARRIAGES 

of every description .and latest styles, 
Give us a cull and ask for prices. 

F. E. CHARBON | 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitclicll’a Cutting 

School, New Yock.) 

L.\DIES’ and GENTS’ ^ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR p 
Catherine Street 

Ale.\andna. 
(Two doors oast of I’.O.j 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
44y Prices that cannot hv beat. 

We have just received a lari^e lot cf s]ilendid 
ends linin" from lyd to about 8yds lent^ths, Cotton- 
ades, Dennirn, Tickin's, Elannuiett.s, C'.iccks, Giiy- 
hams, tliat are ver^- cheap, liavin;; boiyht them 
direct from the manufacturer and are oDcring at 
very close irrici's. L'irst come, first choice. 

fl i 

Vi }'1TT hTJtEET, COHNWAI.I,. 

t I \ wDlIÎXISTilATOîrS 
x^LUABLE REAL ESTATE 

CÂMDÂ ATLANTIC 
RAM Y 

Tlie short quick route to IMontrual, Que- 
Ix'c. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate ))oiii(«. 

■ j'2'3 taiSSsS j ; ;; 

p tliis store cannot be beat. | 

j Fire Insuj:.rcc. 
1 NORTH mUTISi; AM1» MER.'*ANTU.K 

Adsetf, 
COM.MKUCIAL VNTON 

Ofti.-itii! subrcvibf'l. riji.nfo.avy 
Tho uiidersifiiicil hm; uiicn r.iipr.inftà ooviit for 

tiio tilmvo well known coi;i])U:?:< 
fiilly solicits the pativiiRefc at tU.j puiAic ^5cn^Jï 
a!lv. 

A. (ILENNIE, 

is til y is Rs 1.^ is I'i 

Gensr 3 ! Ivî.-êr c h ant 
Glen R.'jbertscn. 

Small Profits and Ouick Sales 

is our Âlotio. 

GIVE US A GALL. 

âsssississa i 
I sj o o I ÎS r. I c. 'C « : 

-! 

UJ « 

Lil ^ 

; i ! Ï h 1 

h- 

TIIR TORONTO OKNEILM. TllUS'n; COMPANY, /ÛV’ of tire Flstate 
of I’.VI’HIClv i-UliCM-lLili. florea-Mal, arts irroi.-nviMl to receive offori: ,u nureinue a iniiiilM-r of lioe 
pr.>j>ortifK in the To A’ii.s!!iiiH of Konjoii, i.oebiel, Chnvloltonbnrtjh :i!ui i-aiicrtf^tci as follows, subject 
to certain leases .   
W à 6 eon. 1, Ki nyo 

l>t W A13 con. i " 
I’t '21 eon. 2 " 
PtsAl .vlw, con.2,* 
Pt 12 ÜOJJ. 3 ” 
Wii3c<m.3 

N M A Hi con. 1 " 
K.A 37 con. t ' 

ÏK 
s w 4 i con. f> 
K A 7 oon. i> " 

k A con. C 
l'tloon.7 ' 
y K J *20 eon. 8 
Pt 21 con. 8 
.Vaxvillc vnia- 

... 70 * 

...11*2 ' 
,,.13'2 * 
... ;>!) 

...l'ü * 

... .W ^ 

...UK) • 

'.lot. 

i’tn 3 aiit\ '.'ion. l.Cîüvrlotto 
^:^•2 2lc■nl. 1 
Niillcon. 4 
PtTcon.-l 
l ot Ocoti. 7 
K 1-2 H ■•on. 7 
I'tH 1 arul 2e.vni. 8 
N J.-2 3v. and.:’.': .-;on. ' 
3i,;rt;iitow:i  

i’t li> ecu. ■!, 

S jrt W A It con. 7 ^ 
'.•Jt J1 cbn. 7 ‘ 
PlR 18 lil eon. 7 * 
S W j-33cyii.7 
1/Ot 1Î) con. 8 ' 

N \V^\ IÛCOU. D 
Pt *25 eon. i) 
wa-.^senn 3 
South laincKStcr.... 
Br.lLousle :W;11K  
Mast (.'ornwaJi  
W 1 2 18 con.‘I, C. 

..two houses UJMI lots 

..Prick !:,<Usc a;;:l lot 

Tickets Issued and Lavage elicckod throiufii 
to ail iKkints in the Canadian Nortltwest.Wo.steru 
Suites. iV;c., lU roduc.-jil racos. Seo nearest eyent 
for rates and nilornmtion. 
K. J.UilAMiUHtLIN, C. J. SMITH. 

Oeu.Man., Ottawa. (jer..Pass..\gt. 
L. C*. 11.\11U*S, ticket a.oçnt. .Aloxaudria. 

M T. 3>., 
! MAXVILl.E, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stab!;; attached. 44yr 

 hnu.se and lot 
. ..two liouses ami )o*:- 
wo houses and ten low 
 lUO acres 

bhingio mill and 2 houses. 
Dimvej?an.—House and lot 172 x 239 feet. 
r: è 13con. 1, Lochiel  100 acres 
I’t 14 con. 1 “  ÔU ' 
Pt3f)Con. 1 •   81) ' 
W A as con. 4 ‘  iOO ' 
K§ 16 con. 8 *  KX) * 
Olon liobertson—Five houses and lots. 

TKHAfS—A sufficient cash payment to ensure the carryin?^ out of the purchase will In each case 
bo reijuired. unless where satisfactory ailditioual security is yiveu. lutevnst at six VKU CENT per 
annum will be charged on unp.kid principal. 

For further particulars, and to obtain tho forms upon which ail offers ruust l»e made, apply to 
Mli-.f.R. .VD.^MSO.X', Inti>ector cl tlic Companv, at the office of t!io Piircoll F,state, PITT STUKKT, 
CüP.NWALL. or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 
59 Y’onge Street, Toronto, Hth June, 1693, 

CENTRAL CANADA EXlUBiECH. 
Tho energy of the Central Canada Ex- 

liibition Ansocialioa is tliis year again 
romarkivblo. 

A most snccossfn! effort last year ha« 
stimiilatod tho managers to ronow tho for- 
ward march with the best expectations 
that this year can be made to go as much 
ahoad of last year as that was H gain upon 
anything achieved provionsly. 

Important cliaiiges, suggested by experi- 
ence, have been made in the prize list. It 
should bo noticed by stockmen tliat a class 
has been added for coach horses ; that 
separate classes have been made for grade 
cattle and tho prizes for cattle have been 
considerably incroas-^d especially in tliose 
sections where spirited compolition has 
been develf>})c-d. 

Groat care has been taken by the several 
committees in the revision and tlie exten- 
sion of tho prize list as a whole. 

The groinui and buildings have been im- 
provod and the grand stand accommodation 
dou’olod. Tho Electrical Exhibit in tlie 
main building which was so novel and at- 
tractive last year will be renewed at the 
coming Exhibition on a much larger and 
more satisfactory scale, domoustriiting the 
greatest advance yet made in any country 
in the world in the processes of lightening 
heating, cooking and conveying power by 
eloetiic current. 

'I'hc Exhibition as lieretofore will be held 
(Ui the last week of September, tho time of 
the year when Uie climax of e.xcellenco in 
respect of -.lutunm wcathor iu the Ottawa 
Valley is reached. There h. no bett..r time 
to take in tho C'..inbidecl attractions of the 
Capital and the Fair. 

H.wn You llKAn.Acni; ? H-;i!.dache, which 
is uoiially a symptom of stomach trouble, 
constipation or liver compiaint can he 
eniirciy cured by J’>.B.B. (Burdock Blood 
Bittersi because tlda modicino acts upon 
and regidales tho stOJiioch, ii\cr, bowels 
and blood. 

STANLEY 13LAKD 
Thi i bountiful Glengarry islaiel is being 

visited Uiis summer by a greatly increased 
number of tourists and \isilors. Every 
soasoii the ever genir 1 un i 0‘>;;ricn:i,i oropri- 
a.>c Mx*. Joseph J.L.-iiKUy 1.; <••. , c -• ■ore 
assiduous to th-; ■/.•.Mils -in.l coinfoi is *«i iiie 
patrons hence the yearly incr.-iioo of the | 
number o! i'isguests. \Vc hud U.e pl.-asiiro l 
last week of makii-g a brief call and f>.>nnd 
this <;hiM*niing resort over inoie charming. 
The pclati.il liotol .and the many comfor- 
table ciittig's v.bi-vh adorn the ish.nd are 
ali’/e with ha[<py }>eeplo, tho majority cf 
whom a;*.. chi,(u';-n. Tlie cool sluulo of the 
Is^aulifnl gjoves, the rippling flww of water 
and the refreslung breezes help to 
make tAtanley Islam! a mnch desired spot 
whereon to rest and seek health and 
strength. Wc are proud of onr island and 
the gentleman who ao successfully caters 
to the travelling public, and we would 
aclvise all who seek tho moat lieviy spots 
to üiîond .4 vacation, if even for a day, to 
go to Stanley Islumh In out next issue 
we will give CUV rcud'crs a more deluilctl 
duHc'xlpîion of the place and h.ow to reach 

niRj). 
CHISHOI.M—.At Diiuv. gan, on the 22ud Jii’r. 

J893, Umy JJuncMi.ûth ^•)u of Donald and Pell.a 
Ohisholm, aged II vc.ars, one mouth ami 90 
days. ^ 

Ho is Rono- tlio one wo lovod 
Ami laid bc*).?ath «he sod ; 

Ob I Xt ÎB ijard, but wo uiUKt know 
"i’v,8i> by tlio hand of God. 

Ere «in could l'lli?ht or Borrow fade 
Death caine wit)i toudar oaie ; 

Tbo little bud to Hoaron oouvoyed 
•And bade It bloB-ioni thoro. 

SPECLAL MEETING. 
A Bi>ocial Meeting of tlie Ratepayers of 

the Township of Lancaster will be hold in 
the Hall of North, Lancaster on WEDNES- 
DAY, 2x1» DAY OT’ AUGUST, at the 
hour of seven o'clock p.m., to appoint dele- 
gates to meet tiie Government delegation 
in Cornwall on the 8th day of Angu.m. 

J. B. SNIDER. ^ 

North Lancas^o)*, .TnJv 28. 

iiltlAflol 1EIÏÏ 
EXHIBITION 

OTTAWA 

Sept. 22 t« 30,1893 

FOR Sx\LE 
'I'TI.VT very valuablo farm property iu rjoohUd, 
I bo'.nq WA l.ot34 in ;'th Coaenfesion. 'J Lert- 

!K a ffn-i .Dv.ehing .Mouse on the prcuîise». also 
«•KKI OutbuildingK and two lirKt-cl-^sfi A ells. 
.\bout CO ac.’.*oK artM-b-iii'and in a fjood state of 
cultivation. Tho halanco oonsistR of a good 
Imrilwood imcli. Tho property is couvouiont to 
Charch and Schools, aixd is only four inilca fr<»ui 
.-\io.x«i'.dria. 

Also a rtiiocomfortablo D.vdiing Houso situato 
on rdain Slrcot, .Alexandria, o)>pôsit« tho I’oBt 
OfRce. For further particulars apply to 

KOltY McDONKLL 
il-tf (Grocor) Alexandria. 

Sheriff sale of Lands 
United Counties of Stormont, 

DIURUS and Glengarry. 
TO v. rr. 

On Sutui-day, THE 2Hth DAY or JFf.A'. Î«C3 
will bo sold'oy Public .Auction, at my ofîîce, in 
f lu-Town of ('onnvall. at the hour of 1‘i o'clock 
noou. Thu followiiiK Lands and Ti-noniont*. 
Hciiod and Taken in Kxocutioi* nmier V-'ri» 
of Venditioue Diponas. 

In iho Uoiiuty Court 
>inB8Ra. CAA'EKHILL HUOUHa A CO.. 

ribin tiffs. 

WU9 MARY' BOWKU9, 
Dofendaut. 

All the ri^ht title Interest estato and equity of 
Hcdenjption of tho dufendaiit into and out of 
VillaRC Lot No. 6 Iu Dloek A on the South side of 
and (rontiuK Oil .Main Street, iu the Village of 
filen Itobertson, in the County of Glengarry, 
according to a map or plan of of tho North 
half of Lot No. 7 iu tlio llrst C>jiico!ision of the 
'I’owiiahip of liOchii4 iu said County, made hy 
It. \V. Loudruni, P.L.S.. duly registered. 

D.E. MCINTTUK. 
SHKiiiFf OfPlCK, .Sheriff. 

Oornwall, July 11. 1893. 9-td 

Slierifi Sale of Lands 

fiiia 
The season for Milk Can.s, 

Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 
For ;i good article, in the above at a 

very rnod-;ratc price go to  

D. McKAY 
M.ixviile, Oni. 

S. R, Howes, L.D.S., L.D.S. 
Surgeon Dailist 

OFFIGE-^-KAIS ST., YAIIKLEEK HÎLL 
.At Ifawkosbory first Tuesday of each month 

for four days. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
F.vcry Farmer run.=5 the risk of having hl.s 

buildings destroyed by lightning or heavy wind 
i.toruK-. Pi> pr07nfe«n id tins .saa-.«M! of the year, 
hut rhe WiSC man .;nci;vi-.; Idsio i-U .•ugfiimT lo;.s 
in this nianiior by i.-i.-uring his hiiildi;:g:« in 
Komu gooil rehablu co:ii>>auy a;: the 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix” 
COm'.A [MS. 

A. A. McJAlNA AN 
I>ort»d Agout, I.anc.astor, Ont. 

Also ropresentati/o for tho f.f.-.NUFAO 
TUUEltB Life and .Accident Ins'irr.Dco (Jo. 

l^owest ratoj and host results. 13-Ccn 

NOW IS THE Til 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS GHEKP 

LlVr.OVEU OltOCNDS. 

Uintofl Ckuinties of Stormont! 
Dinidae and Glengarry. / 

On SiatiU'day. tlio ZIsl D.-vy of OOTOItKIl, 
1893, will bo sold bv Public .\uction, in iny tdlico 
in the Towu of Cornwall, at tho hour of 1-2 
o’clock noon, tin- fidlowing lands and tcncinont'<, 
fioized and taken iu e.xeeutiou uuder writ of 
Fieri Facial- : 

In the County Ceurt 
Messrs. Mimro McIntosh A Co. 

i'laintilTs 

Jaiii*?3 A. Giant 
Defi’mlant. 

All tho ri^ht titlü interest and oquity of re- 
demption oi the Jefemiri>t into and out of tho 

i of L-*t-ill in tie- 3rd (’oncoHsion «>f the 
j Township of Kenyon, in tho (.'omity of Olcu- 

KW GKANIJ STA.SJO garrv and containing 50 acres morn or le:«K. 
D. E. .lfcTXTVRE..:SherifI. 

Sheriff’s Oll'.ec' rnr’nvnlî, July IQ 1^1*3. 

Axoins;u Kr.coui) MAUK - For nearly 40 
years Dr. Fov.l»;i ’K lOxjract of Wild Sti’c.w- 
ben v bas been tlic Injuliiig ami surest cure 
f'.r cii.Jv 'a. c« !lc (!'. <lv:;ci:tc!y ami 
all .-'.iiimm 1* coMplaiuls. ii La record lo 
1A- proua <-f. 

Largo PmT.c*n g>veu for H.'wi's. including a 2.->2. 
•J.30, 2.3S and ■>.:*- (Jlasr.. Abo •> ErteTor-All. 

37 Special Prizes oaerod,8l) of which are Gold 
lUodals. 

(Irand Floctrinal F-xbihit, ahio cooking by 
Eioctrieity in M.aiii Building. • 

SJ’ECIAL .ATTilACTiOlN'S. 
■Amongst which aro I’rof. W. ('.COUP'S .^IfO.COO 
Gliallongc i.i-rsi S. »[!• n Ids frqnue of rerrormhig 

U-. '.flM 1- rr<>inM-,i by tlin.-n 
:inir.n>);; aro ‘cl- '-th ng -.ir vvelloUiS. (For pur- 
liouiarii f,.-e S'lu-.'l humi bilb .| 
BENXH SHOW or DOGS. 

l.ACHOSSE MAT(MI, 
Entries in all tlio Dejiarnoents icjicept niee.“i 

on rrESD.W, EKPi’. lî'Ui. Fur IVi/o 
Li- L". u;id all daT-'.-nuitioi, .ippiv to 

C. McM.'.HGN. Socri'tary. 
gC Sparks Mt , Gtt-'.wa 

A. M.v.:LK.-lN, Prohi i .m. 

mil iu ‘-iil luii-tit of the 
uS i'UC'M 6 MecEeul lia 

M^AXVILLS 

GARBING 
MILLS 

Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressin,.; 
Chi.-ttein Work jiromptly aitended to. 

Satisf.’.etiini Gtiarauteed. 

Chas- McNaughton 
Di -13 Ai N I lu L K, B F ( ) r UIE T 01?. 

D. G. KIER 
MA RTINTOWN, 0N J’. 

Makes ji R^.Hicia'ty of cbecKo fucto’.'y fur- 
rds!iiu“s 

.-SUCH A3- 

Clieese Va;s, WEey Cacs, Curd Hirain- j 
ers. Curd Palls, Curd Scoups, also; 
Hi!;[ CaBS, Coolers, Milk Fans, do,,-sic. I 

OH tiiL' :[b*jve we imve marked tile l>riccs j 
WAY DOWN j 

Gtii ;:;i!s oi.L' lu c.iil '< coLviucml. 

Clover Seed loc 11). Ensilage 
Corn 65c. Ail otiitR seeds 

are away down. 

Have a full stock of all kinds 
of goods and prices right. 

The largest stock of 

V/ALL PAPER 
ever sliown in Alaxville. 

Wm. McE¥/SN 
• MAXVilJJD 

WOOL CARDING 
nxr JTTZDT C3- 
 AND  

M^^ypnoiyeiriG 
AH parties Im ving \V:H.-1 to Tard. Spin, or 

to Miimifact'ire, can bave it done in the 
best of order and will; dt^nitiHi by the 
undersigned, wlm will also kemp on band a 
continuous supply of 

GIÛIHS. FLANGED. Ti^EEOS 
—-YARN, /HlC SiTiLTS Æ 
Satisfaction Guaraideod la evei'y respect 

C, F. STACKHOUSE 
21-6iri Bi'IN'J'lRIL 

ritaity ! 
WOOÜ 

Snob as rorLAli and BAS3vVOOD 
Will pay Cusli for it. 

Call ami see nt. for information. 

ALSO W/ITTED 
Dry GoUt Cii.vdwood 

"SVe fti'o offering at Rock i;.-!.(..i:u 1'rices our- 

DRY GOODS 'cROf'EniES. 
CROCKERY CÎ..D.SWARE . 

BOUTS AND SHOES 
E’rc.. 

WE NEED MONEY 
Good Farmers’ Froduce taken in e.Xfbange. 

B & Go. 



P. A. IVtcDOXALB, ]Sî:. ï). 
Al.KX.ANI>UÏA. OM\ 

OmcK :—Oraiid Union Hiock. Night câlin 
Ke»»vou St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. Mcl)OXALl>, M. D. 
ATJKXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offlco and resjidonco—CoT-nov of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

%\\t llcl’js 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, ICniTon. 

ALEXANDRIA, JULY 28, 18t«. 

LOCAL mim. 

—I^Ir. Archio Lo<,no, of Glen Roy, was in 
town on "Wednesday. 

—Mr. J. Carlinfj, of Ottawa, spent a 
ootiplo of days in town this week. 

—Mrs. H. A. Miller left on Monday on a 
visit to friends at Massana springs. 

—Mr. Donald Lotbian visited Hauting- 
doD and Montreal this week. 

—Mr. Robert Wilson loft for’Cornwall 
oo Wednesday. 

—Mr. M. Lanrin, of 81. Polycarpa, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. D. McIntyre vras among the Navre’ 
oallers on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Robert Smith left on Tuesday 
afternoon for his home at Smith’s Falls. 

—Mr. Jas. R. Simpson, of Finch, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in town. 

—Mr. Angus McIntosh, merchant, of 
Dunvegan, wi^ in town on Monday. 

—Mr. Conroy,' V. S., of Maxville, ^paid 
Alexandria a visit on Monday. 

—Miss Mary Cameron arrived homo 
from Montreal on Friday. 

—Mr. H. Flannigan, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mr. H. Cameron. 

—Col. D. B. McLennan was in town on 
Saturday. 

—Mrs. D. L. McMillan loft on Saturday 
on a visit to relatives at Sault Bte. Marie 

—Mr, J. F. M.iGregor spent Wednesday 
in Montreal. 

—•Messrs.U. R. Muclonnau,M.P.,and J.J. 
Lomax visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Hoariiden and family left yester- 
day morning for Stanley Island. 

L.I>f(IUUV.S BEBr. HlOX AND WINK U 
recommendeil by I’hyisiuiaus U.H the best. 

—Mr’ J. J. Malliri, of Bedfoid, is the 
guest of Mrs. A. L. Macdonald. 

—P. A. Hoot has just gotten in a car 
load of A1 Western flour. 

—Don't forget the mi.d summer sales at 
Wightman A- McCuit. 

—For scythes,fakes, forks and hoes go to 
Bmillies ]îrick Store. 

—Mr. C. Sugavmaii arrived home from 
Stratford on Wednesday evening. 

—.V complet:; stock of harvest tools at 
WTglitmHu <5: McCart, Maxville. 

Messrs. Burton & MePhee shipped a car- 
load of young cattle ivud lambs to the 
Montreal niarket, on Wednesday. 

—Messrs. J. 0. A H. Mooney, on Tues- 
day, received, from tlie west, another car- 
1' ad of very fi le Manitoba wheat 

I)H. I.OW.S WDJni HYIlUr rv.uuwoH 
wormM of utj luchihh'cu or adnlts. 
Chlhli'ou cry ior it. 

—No. 1 hind !!• twine (r jd cap), only 10 
cents ])or lb. at Wigbtmau it McCart, 
Wax villa. 

—Mias Annie Laura MoCrimmon is 
visiting friends at her old homo, at Mc- 
Criminon this week. 

—Mrs. Allan J. McDonald left on Satur- 
day on an extend-.'d visit to friendo in 
Sherbrooke. 

Mrs. Robinson and family, who had been 
spondiiîg several weeks with Mrs. C. Sugar- 
man, rotuniod on Saturday to Toronto. 

—Mr. Fulton, of Iriyuoia, is at present 
rulioviug Mr. McRae of the Medical Hall 
staff, owitig to tiio latter’s illuciis. 

VlOTOlU.t CAUÏ50LIU SALVK cures 
Cuts, Tlurns, Sores, Bruises, Woujois, 
Chapped IIHIKIH an«l Coid Kores. Prices ~ftc. 

- -Mrs. Lillie, of Montreal, is the guest of 
her father, Mr. Allan McDonald, of the 4th 
Kenyon. 

—Mrs. John Ban McKsuzie, of Ott»wa, 
who had baen visiting Mr. J. Campboll, of 
Laggun. returned oa Wednesday. 

—Mr. E. H. Tiffany left on Tuesday 
morning for Hamilton. He will be absent 
about a week. 

—Mr. A. A. klcDonald, .lo-H Lochiel, ar- 
rived homo from Ashland, Wis., on Friday. 

—Mr Alex. C. McMillan,of Huntingdon, 
spent the early part of the week in town 
renewing acquaintances with his many old 
friends. 

—Mr. A. B. McDonald and the Misses 
McDonald, of the Commercial, are spend- 
ing the week at Masseim Springs. 

—A little stranger arrivexJ last week at 
the residence of Mr. Doiigald A. Cameron, 
14-3 Kenyon. 

—You can save at least 20 % by buying 
your dress goods and general merchandise 
at Smillie’s Brick Block. 

—The C.A.Ry. Co. contojuplato running 
an excursion to Montreal and return in 
connection with their atoamor, the “Paul 
Smith.*' 

—Vinar-goneral Corbett, of Cornwall, 
arrived iu town on Wednesday evening. 
He was acoompanied by the Rev. D. 
Campbell. 

—Weather permitting.the Citizen's Band 
will give an opon-air concert on the Mill 
Square to-morrow evening. 

—Smillies ore selling salt for 50 ots. per 
sack, stoneware, cups and saucers, .'JOc per 
doz. Good No. 1 men’s all stork shoes for 
85c per pair, and men’s fine Dougola kid 
shoes for Si.25 per pair. 

—It has been suggested to the members of 
the baud, that they should give a mid- 
harvest ball. Wo undorstand the sugges- 
tion is likely to be acted upon. 

H.AJtSH COlKiHS, II«avy CoM«, Hoaroe- 
nne Broiicliitit cured by T)r. 

■\V'«»od’« Norway I'iiio .Syrup. Tli« best in 
the •world. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MoCrimmon, of 
McCrimmon, and Mrs. McIntyre and her 
two grandchifdren, of Montreal, wore the 
guests of Mr. N. D. McCrinimon during 
the week. 

—Rev. M. McLennan, Mrs. McLennan 
•and liliss McLennan, of Kirk Hill, Mrs. 
McDiarmkl (Dr.), Miss M. A. McDiarmid, 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Miss Hattie G. 
Robertson, of Maxvilbs, are at Sydney, 
Nova Scoiia. , 

—Mr. Alex Cattunach, who bad been 
absent in the Western States for upwards 
of 7 years.is home on a visit to bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Cattauacb, of this 

—Among those of our citizens who visit- 
ed Ottawa on Saturday were, M ^s^srs. Geo. 
Kiiiu'iidon, J. O. Mooney, D. A. McDonald, 
3 [iigii Munro, J. 0. Simpsou, and A. B. 
AlcîX:inald. 

—We are informed that Mr. Jas. Cahill 
has accepted a tempting offer niadohim by 
a W-JÎ1 known Montreal boot and shoe cs- 
ta’olishmeiit to represent them on the roixd 
during the summer season. 

--■'.W; I'cgret to announce the death cu 
the late Mi'S. McDonald, wife of Mr. J. J. 
MoDoiiidd, 11-8 Cliar. wljich sad event 
oceiirroi'l on Friday of last week. '1 no 
funeral to St. Uaphols on Sunday was verv 
îarg'. ly attended. 

- -Mr. W. A. Stewart, of Lancaster, was 
ill town thi.s week. Mr. Stewart is local 
H.gciitof the Ontario Mutual Life Insur 

* *^e Co., and is working up a strong con- 
W^ion in this county for that company. 

;'~^jUr. John McLennan, 1st Kenyon, ac- 
*' comp.inied by his mother, Mrs. McLennau, 

iirrivcd home from Chictigc on Wednesday 
evening, wlicre ho had been engaged in the 
building of elevator# for several years past. 

—Tile heavy rainfall on Tuesday and 
Wednesday played consulerablo havoc with 
flic* work of the farmers. Large quantitios 
of Monday’s cut of hay was lying on too 
ground and much of this will be considor- 
aliW daiOai^ed. 

— 1‘ixtensive improvements have oeen 
jn:i,d!-‘ this week to the interior of cur p'ost 

wlr,;-.]; will ue apnrcciatcd by ail our 
z t t li t 1 t ts 

i\ f 11 1 I iir 
1 11 1 \ t 1 lii'cn (|uiti 

novated and thcnnmborgreatlyaugmonleil, 
incUuling some 20 nice loi k boxes. The 
wood work was done at Mossrs.MacphorKon 
iS- Schell’s Factory, while Mr. C. Betfrey 
attended to the lettering and mimberiiig, 
and it ir, iieeilloss to add b<jth made a 
Ihorongb and complete job of the work 
intrusted to them. Many of the improve- 
ments were suggested by Dept, postmaster, 
Forgnson, and from the mimerons congrat- 
ulations he has received, we conclude our 
citizens generally are delighted with the 
ciianges. 

—-Wo would remind the members of the 
Glengarry Agricultural society that in or- 
dt-r for the society to sociiro the usual 
gov.u*nmont grant, subscriptioiii» for the en- 
suing year should be paid into the Treasur- 
er, Mr. Jolm Simpson, on or b'jfure the 
15th of August. 

—Mr. Napoleon Gauthier spent Sunday 
in Brockville whore he wont to see his 
brother, Mr. Wm. M. Gauthier, who we re- 
gret to learn, is dangerously ill, in fact 
little hop^s are entortained for liis ultimate 
recovery. 

—Our village fathers should minutely ex- 
amine the improvements (?) that have been 
nuido in the crossing corner of Ottawa and 
Catherine street west. By so doing they 
may avoid the corporation being mulcted 
for damages. “A stitch iu time saves nine,” 
gentlemen, so act accordingly. 

—Mr. D. A. McDonald, 16-8 Kenyon, 
after spending a month with his friends 
here, relurnea to Ashland, Wis., on Mon- 
day evening. Mr. McDonald was accom- 
panied to tho station by a uninbor of his 
friends,all of whom express much regret at 
his departure. 

—-August 5th is the date selected ui)on 
which the Alexandrians will me»it the 
Olympian lacrosse club, of Williamstown, 
to play an exhibition game. The winners 
to become the possessors of a handsome 
set of flags presented by R. R. McLennan, 
M.P. The match will bo played on the 
Alexandria Driving Park grounds. 

—A meeting of the Trustees of the High 
school was held on Saturday, for the pur- 
pose of passing tho necessary resolution 
relative to tho application for a grant from 
tho several mmiicipalities towards tho erec- 
tion of a now High school building. "We 
undorstand that legal copies of the resolu- 
tion have been servetl on the clerks of the 
respective inunicipalitieB. 

A CiiiLT) RAVK»-—My little boy was taken 
very bad witli diarrhoea, ho was very delicate 
and got HO low wo had no hope of liis life, 
but n lady friend recommended Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and although 
ho could only bear a few drops at a time 
he got well. It saved my child. 

Mils. WM. STUW.UIT, Ciinipbellville, Ont. 

The Lnie Goorge 

Tho death of a loving father, kind hus- 
band and valued friend, whose presence lias 
always helped to alleviate the many udver- 
sitioa of life, is iudoed a sad blow, but 
when the loss is unexpected the fueling of 
regret very much intensified. And such 
WAS the case with the almost sud- 
d.Mi demise of the late George Lawson, of 
Alexandria. Ho nuniborcd his friends as 
many, while his gentle, kind-hearted nature 
ivon for him the gf)od will of hundreds of 
acquaiiUniiues. Lorn at Eden Kiilio,Moray- 
shire, Rcotland, lie came to this country 
thirty-thi'co y<!ars ago with his wife, who 
siirvivcLi !iim. 1- or inirty yours he hat. been 
adihgonl servant lunl a iaithfal i'rioucl of 
ills lion. ].). A. Iviac'.loD.ild. IJ' J di .d as tha 
ago ol Ô2 yean; and h montiiB. Liis nature 
\v\3 singfhirly reseined and unobtrusive, 
but was il man of keen pevcopiio.u and in- 
tfcliig-.’iice. lie was a thorough funner in 
every respoel and a man of vast experience 
in hU sp'nere of life. He wa-i qnit-j well on 
RutunLiy and work.xl as usual at tlie hay 
harvest. On Sunday he felt somewhat iu- 
dispoS'M and suffered froni an attack of 
heinorrhugo. On Moutlay he retired to hod 
and during the forenoon ieU much hotter, 
but ac half past twelve another severe at- 
tack of hemorrhage took placeaudhis nature 
g.>vo way and he succumbed quietly and al- 
most iiiiperceptibiy to the dread destroyer. 
He leaves a loving wife and five daughters 
to mourn tlielossof a dear husband and par- 
ent, we extend to them the genuine sympathy 
of the public in their sad bereavement. Tho 
lunoral which took place on Wednesday 
last was atteiuL-’d by a largo uuiiibor of 
peonie from the village and townships, and 
w.is a most gratifying trib do to Ids w rih. 
The Rev. Mr. McLaren conducted the 
funeral service at tiie house, and tlio follow- 
ing gentlouieii acted as pall bearers:— 
Arch. rdcNab, cx-M.P., A. J. McDonald, 
A. G. F. McDonald, J. Wilson, Alex. 
Charlcbois and George Henrnden. 

IT SAVI;I> HIS LIKK,—Gentlemen, I can 
recommend Dr. Flower’s JCxtract of Wdld 
Straw’oorry. for it saved my life wlicu I 
was about t> months old. \Vc have used it 
in our funiily when required evor since,and 
it never fails tociireuU summer complaints, 
i ii!n now 14 years of ago.—FIIAXCIS WALSH, 
Dalkeith Out. 

COUNTY NEWS 
{From 0i:r C->rrc!>pi>u<JeTits.) 

KIRK HILL. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. AIcLeod, of Mon- 

treal, Mid R.?v. J. W. and Mrs. McLeod, of 
Finch, are spending a few weeks at the old 
honvestead. 

Miss Neoa MacL-eod, of ^Minneapolis, is 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 

Mrs. S&ndy McLeod and family, who 
have resided here for tho past few mouths, 
left Tnesdny for Edmontou, N.W.T. 

GLEN NORMAN. 
Haying is well on this Boasoa. 
Miss N. D. McLeod is rapidly rocovering 

after her severe illness. 
We are pleased to have Miss Jessio 

M'luro in our midst again. 
Mr. James Mnnro, ol Dalkeith, was at 

home on Sunday. 
Miss J. B. McMillan was viriting her 

many friends at North Lancaster last wo*k. 
Mr. I). A. McRae spout Sunday at Mr. 

James Cattanfi,cb’s. 
Mrs. B. LosU ! and Miss M. McGillis, of 

Bainsville, attended prayer meeting Sun- 
day night. 

McClLLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 
An open meeting of the P. of I. will be 

held in the school house on Wednesday 
evening, 2nd of .August, where a number of 
speakers will be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins who were visiting 
their friends in this vicinity, have returned 
to their home in Montreal. 

H. Bowen’s bicycle was won by James 
McKiilop, King’s Road. 

Sirs. D. McArthur, of I^laxville, is visit- 
ing friends in this vicinity. 

KING’S ROAD 
Miss Ross, of Oxford, who has boon visit- 

ing her fri-3nds here returned toiler home 
in tho West last week. 

Mrs John A. Cameron, of Dominionville, 
spent a few d.iya at her paternal home lust 

M'l-. Daniel Rcott, Miss Tdaggie .'IcKillop, 
Anna B. McKiilop and Miss L. McGregor 
are spending their holidays at their homes 

Miss Annie McDonald, of liaucastcr, is 
visiting her grandmotlior, Mrs. R. William 

Quite a number from bore took in the 
picmc at Hamiltoa s Island last week. 

KINGS ROAD. 
Among the visitors to this place this 

week are the Misses Munroo and Tavlor. of 
1 ] t 'VÎ T 1 -V 
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Do-iumionviLe, at h-jr gaaudfatliers. Mr 
Hector R.-.ss. 

^\c arc all giad to seo Mr. Jolm ,J. V^ 'l 
liamson homo again nom Rucolo, Col. H- 
lias been awi^y for ovcr.two years, and up 
pears as if the climate of the south did not 
ii.jnrc him. 

Mr. Daniel Scott returned to his mission 
field, Renfrew. 

Alpin McGregor, of E.scanamba, Mich., 
who is at present visiting friend* around 
Williainston, paid his friends here a visit 
this week. Ho is doing a prosperous busi- 
ncoS in the lumber district of Michigan. 
Alpin IS apparently a specimen of that 
grand old Glengarry people that make their 
mark broad and deep wherever they may 
g«- 

DALKEITH 
Jii recalling thl past to view we find two 

of our laudtnarks gcjjie. The first is an old 
CucigiiiTy hoy. born lu.r^;,onewho, tlirougli 
h;s ejicrgy, has transformed what 70 I’cars 
ui^o i,. înrost. into tivn. ^.U‘‘3;m of Dal- 
kutli. \‘,o refer to Hi*' jài.e L>on:tld Mc- 
1 ol -who pacssiRoyt.,- to join the silent 

iLe i(Hh ll■••,U f},n uf ?J 

years. Decoased iluring his life lime was 
a hard working man. and at duty’s call 
shouldered the nuiskot in the rebellion ’37, 
’38. On the evening Ifitli Inst., Annie 
Bctimnc, relict of the late Roderick Mc- 
Gillivray, died at tho ripe age of 8*2 years. 
When but a young child, she and her 
parents emigrated to this country, settling 
in this neighborhood.andestahlisliing them- 
selves on what to-day is a oomiorfablo 
home. The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Allen, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. McLeod, of Finch, the obsequies being 
attended by a large number of friends. 

BREADALBANE 
The hay crop is over the average hare, 

and a good part has been sccurod.bnt there 
is still a good deal to make yet and the 
weather has been catchy. 

Miss J. Cross has come to sojourn among 
UB for a time and has brought a fine piano 
which has been placed in the manse. 

Last year we had 2 or 3 football teams 
or clubs, but tliis year football or baseball 
is scarcely heard of. 

Miss M. A. McKillican, of Detroit, is 
spending her vacation at home, and we are 
also informed that Miss Jomiie McKillican 
is on her way home from China, where she 
has been for tho past five or six years in 
missionary work. 

There lias been quite a failure in corn 
for ensilage on account of badsood. There 
is a good deal of corn cured and fed dry 
but quite a few are talking of building 

John A. Campbell has got tho job of 
repairing bridges on conccaaion road west 
of Robt. Canis. 

Mrs. McLaurin, who has boon for over 
two months very ill, is very much bettor 
and good hopes are ontortaiaed of hor 
recovery. 

OLEN SANDFIELD 
Miss Kate Fraser arrived homo from 

Montreal on Friday. 
Mr. Dan McDonald took in tho grc.at la- 

crosse match in Ottawa on Saturday. 
Mr. Arch. McKinnon camo homo from 

Coteau on Saturday to visit hia family. 
Mr^. H. Dewar has gone to that well 

known summer resort, Caledonia Springs, 
where she will remain some time for the 
benefit of her liealtli. 

Mr. Egan, who had been visiting at Mr. 
Kenneth MoCuaig’s, returned to Montreal 
oil Monday. 

Mr. Jas. A. McDonald arrived down from 
from Ottowa last wook to spend tho holi- 
days at his parental abode. Mr. McDoii- ; 
alct attendod the Business college there for 
some time, in-which institution ho received 
a thorough VnisiiiCHS education, and is now 
engaged as bookkeeper for one of tho lead- 
ing mercantile ostablishmonts of that cit.v. 

LOGHGARRY 
FarmcrB in this section are well on with 

their harvest, whioh is an abundant 

Berry picking is the order of the day. 
Miss T. Craynior, of Cannon, Man., is 

the giief;t,of her parents on tho Doutolm 

A. J. McDonald, athbto, and J. J. Mc- 
Donald passed through tliis townlast week. 
J. J. visited tho capital lately and had a 
good time. 

MIHS Rate Grant paid her'motlior a fly- 
ing visit Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. (Jam.pboll and daughter May. 
are in poor health. Wo hope for tliem a 
speedy reoovory. 

TTi-. and l^Irs. Faul r'ampb’Oil visited 
friend?.; iu OLJU Nevis Monday ; we ai-o 
liuppy to see Mi*. arouiia aoain. 

Tlie hi iclg-.; ftci'ofis tb.o siveam has bo.m 
coni];letod r.nd \’cry inucli attracto the 
attention of pasters by. 

DUNVEGAN 

.An overgrown fellow from t!io 6t)i of 
Konyon viait?id J.)niivegan tho oll'.or day to 
di?>t‘irb tlio posM’o. Wo would advise him 
not to try it ogain or tie may have achance 
of trying his strongth. on tlio iiviii bars in 
Cornw'all, your correspondent heard one of 
onr constables remark that if his handcuffs 
would not fit him that lie could get a coil 
of rope. 

The i’otrons of Indnstrv have started a 
loilge in onr village last week. 

The weather is very unfavorable for hay 
making. 

Wo arc sorry to annonnoe the death of 
an 11 year old son of Donald A. Chisholm, 
ivhich took place last Saturday. I'he 
fc.mily has bo-2n down with the measels. 
Tlio father who lias been away in Britieli 
Columbia for the last six weeks arrived 
home last week. 

ATe .expect our pastor home from Scot- 
land next week. 

Wc expect tho Rov. Air. Corniack, of 
Maxville, to preach here first Sunday even- 
ing at 3 o’clock. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Mr. Janies Harkin returned to Sacra- 

mento, Cal., last w’eek. 
A large number of visitors passed through 

here Monday merning cu route home from 
Caledonia Springs. 

Mr. John Gentry and Alias Maggie Cam- 
eron were united in marriage on Tuesday 
evening. They will make thoir home iu the 
Western States. All unite in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity during their 
wedded life. 

A. Evantmol. M.P.P., Mrs. Jlvant nrel, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Labroase, of Alfred, were 
in town on Monday. 

Much to tho satisfaction of onr citizens. 
New sidewalks have been laid on several 
streets. 

Messrs. John Hunter, Derby Ave., and 
H. Labrosse are bricking their houses. 

Mr. Frank Kerr, of Alexandria, was in 
town last week. 

Miss M. Burton, of Alexandria, is In 
town the guost of Miss Minnie Harkin. 

Quite a number from here took in tho 
excursion last Saturday to attend the 
Shamrock—Capital laorosso match at 
Ottawa. 

FISK’S CORNER 
Tho fanners In this vicinity are busy at 

their hay. 
Mrs. John Fraser who has been visiting 

in Montreal for the past six weeks arrived 
home on Satuiday accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones of that city. 

Last week a few of our ladies wero 
berry picking on tho ovorgreon farm. 

Mr. D. Betlume, jr., and Professor Gray 
were the guesti of Mr. Goiidy on Thursday 
evening. 

Mr. Angus D. McMaster left for Win- 
niptg on Monday. 

Mr. Layorons Lafraraboise and M. W. 
Nichol, of McCrimmon, passed through 
here last Monday evening. 

It is vrith deep regret we are called upon 
to chronicle the death cf Mr. Norman D. 
McCuaig, youngest sou of Mr. Duncan 
McCuaig, of this place. The remains wore 
interred in the Dunvegan cemetery in the 
presence of a large circle of nnuivnii.g 
iTiends. Also a young son of Mr. D. A. 
Chisholm passed peacefully away after an 
iilnosB of a few days, at the age of 12 
years. V\'e extend our hearlfelt sympathy 
to tho bereaved parents and friends of the 
deceased. 

Mr. F. McLcM, df Dimvogan, is Iiaylng 
with Mr. J. A. AIcLcocl. 

Our )Hithmaster deserves credit for the 
able manner in which he repaired tho 
reals, especially from a young gentleman 
of Ijaggan, who puts in his appeanuioo 
occasionally west of this corner. 

McCRlMMON 

Mr. AI. W. Nichol. liouso painter, paper 
hanger, white washer, sign painter and 
St il f 1 a i g t It. D. Mo- 
le M il G t ek. 

Miss Magme A.McGillivray arrived homo 
from Montreal last week louxiiig Imle and 

.. .... •] r.r.w „ ... (.’bamblv, 
Quo. IS i.oine on ?i vine to bur paro/;is, A'r. 

1 M 1) D M C 
ruv. xl. 1. Dowar. of Dunvegan, was 

viiuinig !*.t Mr.N. Alcf^nninion last Sundey. 
Mr. Wilhe (y.a.'imlx.ui is engaged with Air. 

1*. Mcoweyn through luiying. We consider 
Peter fortimuto in soouring his valuable 

Some time ago it was decided by tho 
Patrons of Farmer’s Hill association that 
every person ahould cut all foul weeds 
growing along the road opposite thoir own 
faillis, and wo notice Mr. A. Cameron is 
tl;e first to do so, other parties would do 
well to follow his example. 

Mis.s Maggie A. iMcRwcyu had a largo 
Quilting bee lust Tuesday afternoon, at 
which all the ladies in the neigliborliood 
were gathei^d. They finished two quilts 
the puuu un of wliiiih were scars anil rtripes. 
The inspoetors, Miss C. Campbell and Miss 
McGillivray, pronounced both to be most 
magnifieeut. 
^IRiimor has it that one of cur ci(l:<ens i?; 
sbout to leave here to t-iko up his a’:'^dc’ at 

I the fish?;ricis or Herring town, 
i AVork in progu.ssi'.i^ fe.v.nably ( :>. th 
j Ib'U fiiiiii thin year,under the able 'mijuige- 

Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure has 
been dispensed by a prominent chemist and 
druggist for years and hundreds of his 
oustoinors have freely testified to the bene- 
ficial effects and wonderful cure of Kidney 
and Ijivor complaints. For salobyOstroni 
Bros., druggists, Alexandria, Ont. 

OTTAWA 
Miss Bella Cameron, ft prominent Y.M. 

C.A. w’orker, is rusticating at St. Elmo. 
Miss Ethol Foster is spending her sum- 

mer holidays at Glon Sandfield, tho guest 
of hor uncle, II. H. Dewar. 

Tho Canada Atlantic By. Co. employes 
will hold their 7th annual excursion to 
Clark’s Island on Aug. 1st. Groat prepara- 
tions have been made to make this their 
greatest e.tcuvsion, 

Mr. Donald (Tcorgo McLennan, brother 
of tho late William McLennan, tho great 
Scottish dance artist, sailed from Scotland 
last Thursday. He will take part in tho 
Scottish games at Chicago daring the 
Scottish week. Air. I). G. McLennan is a 
younger brother of the gifted artist, whose 
untimely death iu Alontreal last winter so 
shocked and grieved his many friends in 
this county. 

The Shamrocks wero, without doubt, 
demoralized Saturday afternoon at Lans- 
dowuo Park. Ahetory was not unexpected 
by tho fri' uds of the home team. But to 
dream of ever vanquishing tlie sturdy 
champions by 6 goals to 1 in tho quickest 
time on record was more tlian they could 
coiioiove. Tho r.j.sult was a surprise. The 
friends of the Shamrocks felt a certain lack 
of confidence in the ability of thoir team to 
put up a winning game against Billy 
Stewarts aggregation, still they wore loud 
in their enthusiasm and the thousand or 
more wlio accompanied the champions 
from the AMetrop'.'hs cheered the bo^'s in 
green as only Bhumrock supporters can 
cheer. In tho first p'aee it was the short- 
est and swiftest cluunpioiisJiip mat.ch ou 
record, the actual playing time having 
lasted only 12 minutes. However this 
l-nvves tlie Capitals on top winning four 
matches witli 21 goils. The Rliamrocks 
winning three matolics Avith J4 goals. At 
the same time the wlied may turn on tlie 
23rd qi September, when the Cap’s, play 
the Shamrocks in Montreal. 

The many friends of Mr. Sinclair wero 
glad to see him to-day, after an abaouco of 
15 months in tlie land of lakes. Mr. 
Sinclair ia a sturdy Sutherland sbire man. 
He visited nearlv all tlic principle cities of 
hcor,land, and speaks in flowing terms of 
hi3 holiday trip. 

Jlumemher Membrays luduoy and Liver 
Cure IS tiic latest trmmnl-i m Pnarmacy, 
vor r.n-.: Cui'c oi iiidnuY r.no I.ivcr 'rroublc, 

I *1 1 o, noiir 
S D H ( B -c. For 
sale bv Ostrom Bros., arn^gists. Alexaud- 

MA'XVILLE 
bUir sawmill closed down on Alonday (or 

!\ few wco’xs. 
It is with regret tliat we learn of tho 

death Ol Air. H. ALilTatt, of Pendleton, 
father of our eotcemod cilizen Mr. Thos. 
Aloffatt, w’liich sad evemt tnok place at 
Pendleton on Alouday. AVe extend to the 
berc.aved our heartfelt sympathies. 

Mrs. E. Lon3y, Alaster Loncy, Miss 
C. McLean, Aliss .•Vnnie Sraillie, Mrster J. 
Smillie, Chas. P. Rohort-ion, AVm.Doucette 
and T. AV. Muiiro spent Sunday at Eust- 
mau Springs. 

Air. Jno. Kennedy was seriously hurt 
last wook, being ?:truck on the bead by a 
bumb ball. AVo arc gift’d tc say he is im- 
proving. 

It would suit some of onr older |>eople 
bettor if they would not interfere witli tho 
younger people w’liile they are playing, 
if they live tlioy will DO big and may 
retaliate. 

Mr. J. C. McBaimJ.P., is visiting friends 
at Williamstown. 

Airs. D. A. McArthur and family return- 
ed to town Wednesday. 

Air. A. AIcDonaM, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Monkay. 

Airs. Dr. AlcDiarmid and Airs. J. D. 
Robertson I'-ro spc:iding the summer at 
Baddoek, N.S. 

Mr. Durant, of Chestorville, is clerking 
at Wm. M..Ewen’s. 

Nothing now has turned up regarding 
the mysterious disappearance of Donald 
Spencer, late marble dealer, of this place. 

Mr. D. J. AlcDonald, Alexandria, was in 
towui on Tuesday. 

Air. N. McTieod returned to town on 
Saturday from working at tlio Soulaiiges 

Farmers are nearly through with their 
haying in this section. 

GKXTI.EMF.S,—1 was thoroughly cured of 
indigestion by using only three bottlos of 

ane truthfully recommend it to 
all suffering from the same malady.—Alns. 
DAVIDSON, Winnipeg, Man. 

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry 1* arelmblo 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, oollc, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
looseness of the ^wels. It is a pure 

Extract 
containing all the virtues of Wild Rtravr- 
borry, one of tho safest and surest cures 
for ail summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical science. 
The leaves 

of Wild 
Strawberry were known by the Indian* 
to bo an excellent remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery and looseness of tlie bowels; 
hut me<tical soieuco has j*lcced l^fore 
the public in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of AVild 

Strawberry 
ft complete and ffTectual cure for all 
tlio.xs distrt‘ssi:-:g and often dangerous 
complaints so comnioa in this change- 
fthlo climate. 

It lins etc-o.l the tect for 40 years, and 
hur.dreds IIVK.-A have been saved by its 
prompt use. No other remedy always 

Cure 

.I'ri.i- (’e.m -11. 

summer couiplainls so promptly, quiets 
tho pain so clTootually and allays irrita- 
tion so succes?>fur.v a?-; tliis iinriviillod 
prescription of Dr. Fowler. If you are 
going to iravel tins 

Sa-n”rûqiPr 
l>e siu-o ar.a biisc. a bottle witu vou. It 
ovorcomi.'B Sfh.Oy and (pueiuv the dis-- 
trcssiiig RUf.iUior complaint so often 
causou uy cuango o' air and water, and 
18 alco ft spociuc pgainst sea-sickncus, 
ftiid all bow-el 

Complaints. 
Price 35c. lk*\vare of indtstion?} and 

suhstituU'S soldi by unscrupulous dcalors 
for the sake of greater profits. 

: wo \roll br.-(l .AYKSHinn RUM. 
1 ‘-111- 1. 
f.a-salorit 

CAl.Vlbt 

Air. Donald ATcOriminou is engaged hay- | 
ing with Alr.DniioanMorrison.of (’alcdoida. | 

Air. Neil MoI<eod, Caledonia, paid .a 
flying visit to D. D. AicLeod, Konyon, last 

Air. James AIcKonzio. of Glen Rar.dfield, 
agent for the P. of I., sold a railroad hai' 
fork to Alex. Campbell, wliitdi gives great 
satisfaction. 

Air. I>. W. AIcNaughton. accompanied 
by Misses Rusio AIcNaughton and Maggie 
Camoron, of Stratford, Ont., visited Cale- 
donia Springs lately. 

Air. William McCrimmon. of Dnncan- 
ville, lost one of his valuable sho<!p on 
Monday of last week.whicli was struck by 
lightning during the storm. Strange to 
say his horses escaped unhurt. 

U ^1: J ? ■ V ’’ 

Et'ERY D.\Y IN THE WEEK 
 AT THE- 

Gfloa M STOflL 
Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythe.s, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

I'irst of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only §1. 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices in Boots and 
Shoes at the 

LUCK STORE CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

GREAT MIDSUMMER SALE 
Now going on at the 

PEOPLE’S STORE, MAXVILLE, 
We are offering the following lines 

at Kook Bottom Prices. 
Iliviid’cercbiofs—3c. each or two for 5o. Ho.so—AVomon’s and Children’s from 5c. j>er 
pair. Gloves from 10c. per pair and upwards. Altai’s Good Summer Underwear, oOc. 
per Suit and upward-;. Check Shirting.s, fast colors, 8c. per yard and upwards. Print 
lUid Ginghams from oc. per yard and upwards. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL LINES. 
Wo have still a f-.?w dozen Cups and Saucers to bo sold at Goo per dozen. 

A large quaiiiiby of No. 1 Binder Twine (Red Cap) to bo sold ut 10 cents per lb. 

HEADpUARTERS FOR PATRONS Ol' INDUSTRY 

SUCCiCSEOK.S TO 

MOTFATT BROS. 

A... L'-’" ONTARIO. 

by reading this adveiÜEU ' 
and acting on it. It vdll u 

you thinking and foriiu; 
yon in profitable re - 

suits ; 

When you want Men’s GCGCII; 

best qualities, at lowest prie 
with largest profusion to 

select from try 

Cahill B 

/ u 

IS„ 
MS 

IF you cant stand my jokes, but let 
you that in time you will bless’me for having (h ne ’ 
in your midst. The sensible ljuyer is always Icwl,!, ; 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom pn 
finest, newest and be.st assortment of stv-lish go uo , 

that will fairly daze you. The result is 

BARGAINS FOR YOU i 
Honest goods bought right are fairly be • 

Call and examine. Another carload of the e..k 
Western Flo-jr has just arrived. 

STJO' 

ISiiiCSS 

>ï nice 
' the 

]niccR 

"c Cfl. 

jd 

SatuMsj fiid iïondaï 

Bargains on tho above days o? the finest of Mip-e 
a-;tom.-.l\ ovcrvbfnlv, an 1 am cletuauuird lo d;. 

Cii:irloct<j:>, Boots and bhoos, Cdotlung, etc.. 
:,.iF-,or, 

iVt W.il 

-tLD, .C.J? .L-i-V'-hC )j_Nl 
Highest, prices p'lul for egg?; and o us 

vd-r. 
He.a- Hiartûrs-r (. 

A. I. SMILLIE 
œ il Œ .a.. T T 

j. v\L K 

;oî 

A TREMENDOUS RUSH 
Contiimes at McMillan’s 

The p.ttraction is (not tli9 accumulation of yoiifs of old and self w-orn goods, Ihe cost 
cl wliioh some time ago, would now be high ut prissent retail jivicos, but) a 

NEW CLEAN STOCK 
DRESS GOODS iu the now sbadca and new style» at exceedingly low prioos. 

A choice varudy to seluct from in Prints, Cha)Ii-is, MusUn, Ginghams, Flanueletes, 
Shooting Tickings, Cottonad<»e, Tw’ottU. Hosifty, fiilk and Lisle Glovts, Tits, Coreets, etc, 

]i(.)OTB it SHOKS in great variety at slaughter prices. 
RRADY-MADE CLOTiirNG at stRitling prices. 

0 
GBOCERIiJS, NEW nnd FUEâlI, i.t pricM. 
IIABÜWAKE, PAINTS A- OILS. GlUXJKEBY ct OLASSWABE. 

ne Carload of coarse and fine Salt. 

T 
-:o:—:o:——:o:—:o;—:o:— 

he highest market price paid for Eggs. 

JOHN MCMILLAN,’sèi Alexandria 

B L. 
0 s 

Another large shipment of Ooarse £.c'lî j 
ing and will be sold at 50c Tier 
Special freight rates and close Inriing 
us to sell salt cheaper than most dc:o 
buv it. 

. e C" 

uibies 

EM! ‘CSUiKi 

Five hundred dozen Stene c .. and 
saucers just in and selling at 60c r ce’’.ici'Sn. 
We got a special bargain of this shlpm..sit of Crock- 
ery and at -prices 30 per cent loivcr than usuai prices. 
Call fuid get what you want bt-foro all is g--iic. Kvcry’)>dv th.;.i- buyj; our 
12^c toft feays it is equal to tea that ti'.oy pay 20 and 20c i'oi cLcnhc'. j. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glassware, at Vvb.-ols- 
sale prices at the old and Eeiiahic Lusinesj 
House cf 

SMILLIE BRO::., 
T.IaxvilIc, Ont. 

m eosTOMEis 
W'c are still alive, very much ali\e in f.u-.t,,. to our' 

CUSTOMERS’ H\'''iHc -FT 

CALL IN AND INSPECT OUT5 .STOCK- 
“A thing of boftuty is a joy forever, 

Its lov->]ineB3 increases ; it will nover 
Pass into nothi.ngness.” 

So sang the Poet Keats, and .so sing a;! llio.se wlio see’ 
our beautiful Suitings. Tliet ,o ’ ' .n't, and’ 
th.cir beauty increases, when tlici :,ooni the fine 
figures of our Gentlemen custom-. o; 

J. n ?■' 
VI % ‘ 

L. 
0 s 

I b-^..g to uoLfv niv pr.triVTS and tilio Tmhli-î gi?ncrally th*** T h*.v<î put in a f ill 
new set of machinery for mami*'deturiiig BL IN D.-^, a:id will fiil all ord-rs promptly, 
and in a find-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish. 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. V/OOD, Maxviile, Ont, 
COTEAU LANDING 

"VS ork on ’LIFI caria! is proi'rcRKini? tavor- 
ftblv altliough there is a grt;at scarcity of 
laborers. Any amount Ot men can find 
work here for t or a vears. 

Mrs. Jno. J. IMovlr.n arnvod boms from 
St. Caiheri.b 
ft month s visit to Mr. 
Mrs. Jas A. McMahon. 
McMahon ae 
Coteau on a 

tho canal 
J 

Jlr. Frt 
of Coteau 

iJiaml. ■ ' 
The “Boh nuiau’' 

Lower C/Oieau.. in 
Water to float the pontoons, as : 
ed in two a;.<t onc-lialf feet of 
the water i:i the river 1ms faUf-n a 
since the a*-,r-,ident. Trie p'Wi-i-ful 
■^'heelers “Angelsoa” and -T’owur.fur’ 
trying to release her. Il iw a hiuvlc.r 
tliiHi was first supposed. T! 

BUY OUR FR uTS 
And by our fruits you shall know that we . 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used n 
ing. We have all the leading brands bo: 

other canned goods, such 

mm, LOBSTERS, imm, BEEF, s;oR^:, PE;.:, ic ' 
All at easy reachable prices and all - 

quality at 

only the 
Cnerries, 
preserv- 

e.-. :-:s and 

■ s, Eir. 
iet:d as t-> 



«■IÎK4TIUKS OF THE OFEAX DEPTHS. 

Tlipy Fall to ri«*<‘os Who'll llie FrM<»ur« of 
Water MO Lonjcer lloldn Tliem Togeilier. 

The new aiibmarine world now explored 
ftüd mapped out. presents a very different 
picture from that painted for us by the 
poets. But a short time has elapsed since 
the bottom of the ocean was supposed to be 
the counterpart of the face of the eart!i 
above w.iter—with hills and valleys, with 
precipitous mountains iifling toward tlie sur- 
face and profound gorges sinking to un- 
fathomable depths. The oCean Hoor is far 
less divcrsitied than tlie land. 

Here and there, to be sure, islands in 
M»id-ooc*an are tlie summits of enormous 
mountains, rising, more or less abruptly, 
from a generally level surface, and the sea 
lying over a narrow, ilepressed region in tlie 
northwestern Pacific reaches its greatest 
depth. But this is exceptional : in its gen- 
eral character the ocean bottom consists of 
vast flat or slightly undulating plains. An 
extraordinary circiimslance tiiat has been 
noticed with interest, and that always 
creates surprise when first learned, is the 
entire absence of foreign mutter in the 
deeper part of tlie ocean’s floor. 

Of all the vessels lost in mid-ocean ; of all 
the human beings that liave been drowned; 
of all the marine animals that have perish- 
ed ; of all the clay, sand, and gravel let fall 
by dissolving icebergs ; of all the various 
substances drif.‘.ed fromevery shore by sliift- 
ing currents, nota trace remains ; but in 
their place water from 1,(KX) to 2,.WO fath- 
oms in depth covers the uniform deposit of 
thick, bluisli, tenacious slime, called globi- 
germa ooze. A bit of tliis under a powerful 
lens is a revelation of beauty not readily 
forgotten. The ooze is composed almost en- 
tirely of the daintiest, most ilelicately beau- 
tiful shells imaginalile. 

At depths greater than 2,5(K) fathoms the 
bottom of the sea consists mainly of prod- 
ucts arising from exposure, for almost in- 
calculalile periods, to the chemical action of 
sea water, of pumice and other volcanic 
matters. This finally results in the forma- 
tion of tlie red clay deposits that are con- 
sidered characteristic of the profoundest 
depths of the ocean. Carbonate of lime, 
which in the form of the sliells of forummi- 
fera, makes up so large a part of the globi- 
gerina ooze, is here almost entirely absent. 

S<a water is very nearly a universal sol- 
vent, and before any shell, large or small, 
reaches the bottom of these tremendous 
abysms it is chemically eaten up, literally 
«lissolved—a result which the enormous pres- 
sure of the w'ater must materially liasteu. 
At 1,000 faihoms tlio weight of the water 
pre.«»8ing on all sides of an ol)ject immersed 
to iliat depth is very nearly one ton to the 
square inch, or more tlian one hundred 
limes Unit sustaine*! at the sea level, and 
at ilio greatest depths tlie pressure is so in- 
creased that it would seem nothing could 
withstand it—in fact, heavy metal cylinders 
let down with the sounding apparatus arc 
sometimes, on being drawn up again to the 
surface, found bent and collapsed ; strotigly 
made glass vessels which the metal enclosed 
are shattered into fragments. 

Jn the profoundest abysms of the sea are 
strange forms of life, that never, save when 
brought up by tlie trawl,see the upper light. 
The work carried on by means of the United 
States Fish Commission vessel, the Alba- 
tross, lias established the fact that foiins of 
sea life iiiiiabiting upper waters may descend 
to al)Out 1,200 feet from the surface, but 
that below this, to a ileplh of .’100 or .‘1Ü0 
fathoms, a l>arrcn /.one intervenes where 
marine life seems absent. But still deeper, 
strange to say,lias l>een discovered an abun- 
dant and varied fauna,new toscienc-,living 
under coinlitioiis of tremendous pressure, 
and paucity of the life sustaining element 
of oxygen, that induced an eminent zoolog- 
ist to say quite recently : “What we know 
of the greatest ocean depths forbids us to 
expect to find them inhabiteil by living 
organiems.'’ Here, indeed, survive forms 
of life the like of which no inhabitant of 
the upper world, not even the suii himself, 
has looked u{>on before the dredges of the 
Ciiallenger, the Albatross, tlie Blake, ami 
similarly equipped vessels dragged up mar- 
ine creatures from congenial cold and dark. 

It inighi reasonably be supposed that these 
denizens of the great sea depths would he 
built more firmly and strongly than surface 
animal.s to resist Die pressure of the element 
in which they live, but it Is just tlie con- 
trary. Tlie most universal cliaracterlstlc of 
these creatures is the looseness ami flabbi- 
ness of the texture tliey exhibit. Indeed, 
they seem to need the excessive pressure of 
the water about them to keep their pai-ts 
togetlier, for when they are lirought to the 
surface they are ready to fall to pieces. It 
is a problem, so strangely are some of them 
formed, liow they can move from jilace to 
place ; were they not entirely below the 
disturbing element of wave action they 
wouUl, to all ap|)earance, be helpless. 

Inhabiting those abysmal spaces, as com- 
pletely cut off from communication with the 
upper waters as we are from the inhabitants 
of other planets, we can only vaguely specu- 
late on their habits and judge their manners 
of life from their somewhat remote analogies 
to llie surface species nearest akin to them. 
Plant life is entirely absent from their place 
of abode, and although they doubtless prey 
uponeachother,some original sources of food 
supply must, of course, be conjectured to 

Tlie Oudook in Eiiroiie. 

T^atesb advices from across the Atlantic 
bring no cheering tidings. The situation in 
Europe does not improve. In the western 

■ half of the continent the supply of cer- 
eal food for human beiners and of fodder for 
aiiliii'c^s is so niuuh reduced that great pov- 
erty and distress are threatened. The 
droiiglit extends as far east as Hungary, 
and it is all the more phenomenal as the 
areas now suffering for want of moisture 
include all those which aro directly expos- 
e*I to air currents tliathave passed over the 
gulf stream, for which reason they are nor- 
mally well supplied yith rain. In these 
the home supply of food and feed is unus- 
ually scant, and the live stock as well as 
the people must be letl with imported sus- 
tenance if at all.- Some alarm is oxpresseii 
regarding the prospect of a scanty supply 
of milk and vegetables as well as bread ami 

The latest issue of the l..ondon Financial 
Times to hand says the drought is so great 
that it will become historical. Hay is burnt 
up by the heat and otlier crops seriously in- 
jured, tlie yield of wlieat promising to lie 
nob more Lliaii half as much as usual. The 
l./Oiidoei market isglutte»! with meat sent in 
both from Die provinces and the continent 
where similar conditions prevail, and the 

' farmers arc parting with their live stock at 
ruinous prices rather than face the loss in- 
curred by keeping it in view of the present 
carcity of fodder. 

Tliis must affect seriously the industrial 
class in cities and towns as well as in the 
agricultural districts, and wiDi political 
discontent already rifeiuUermany, Belgium, 
France, and Spain the result will probably 
be strikes and riots of a grave character. 
Tlie situation may be expected to in- 
crease the desire to migrate from those and 
other countries and cause a greater in- 
flux to America unless that l>e pre- 
vented by precautions against the move- 
ment of cholera. It Ustated tliat the disease 
is not now feared in Europe, as it has made 
very little progress in the last few weeks. 
Its spread was favoreil by the early heats of 
the spring, but possibly to a less extent than 
it was liindred by tlie drought, 

fl’he prospect that Kurojio will want en- 
larged supplies from America during the 
coming ceceal year has been before the 
commercial world for some lime past. Ordi- 
narily it would have resulted in a sharp rise 
ill prices long ere this, yet the price of 
wheat is lower than a' any other time in 
more than thirty years past. The reasons 
for this must be sought in the existence of 
a large visible supply on this continent and 
the fmanoial stringency arising mainly from 
over-trading ami lack of confidence. It is 
current news in commercial circles that hay 
is now being shipped across the Atlantic 
from this countty, and that export orders 
for oats and corn liavc been on the market 
for several days past. These articles are 
not low in price as compared with wheat, 
the latter cereal being unreasonably low in 
view of the situation. 

MOOX OF MOUNTAINS*. 

Tlie Blooily llUtory ofn Fninons Jewel In 
the RiiHslan Roicnlln. 

A famous diamond, with a history of 
blood and frau<l, is “ the shah” which forms 
part of the regalia of the czar. About 1.50 
years ago it belonged to Nadir Shah, a mili- 
tary desperado, who, by his talents and 
wickedness, had become ruler of Persia. 
After su duing all his rivals there he in- 
vaded the dominion of the grand mogul 
enriched himself with money and jewels 
to tlie amount of $'>00,000,000. On his re- 
turn to Persia he carried two great dia- 
monds, called the Sun of the Sea and tlie 
Moon of Mountains, and these he worked 
into his throne. 

Afterwards a conspiracy was formed and 
after a terrible struggle, on the 19th of 
June, 1747, Nadir Sliah was murdered in 
his lent and his palace was pillaged. 

At this time an Armenian named .Shafras 
dwelt, with his two brothers, in Basaorah ; 
and oi.e day an Afghan came to him with 
the Moon ot Mountains and a sapphire, call- 
ed the Eye of Allah together with a hun- 
dred other stones and offered them for sale 
at a moderate price. Shafras promised to 
buy them, but he had not a suflicient- 
iy great sum in his house ; so lie asked the 
Afghan to come on tlie the next day, the 
the other fearing a trap, left Bassorah se- 
cretly and .Shafras and his brothers could 
not trace his flight. 

Jn years afterwards Shafras met the 
Afghan in Bagilad, and learned that he had 
sold the jewels for C.5,000 piasters and two 
horses. So he went to tlie house of the pur- 
chaser, who was a Jew, and offered him 
l.'{0,00<) piasters and four horses for the 
jewels ; hut tlie ,Iew would not agree to it. 

On the .same night Shafras and his broth- 
ers, who were also in Bug<la<l, entered the 
Jew’s house by a st ratagem and murdered 
him and took liia jewels ; and they put his 
body in a sack and oast it into the river 
Euphrates. 

And on tlie next day they invited the 
Afghan to a repast,and they put poison into 
his drink, so tliat he died ; and they put his 
body into a sack and cast it into the Euph- 

And so there was nobody left to bear wit- 
ness to the manner by which the brothers 
had obtained the jewels, but presently they 
foil into a dispute among themselves con- 
cerning the division of the booty, and so 
Shafras poisoned both his brothers and 
threw their bodies into the river, ami ho 
fle<l to (■‘onstanlinople, and from thence to 
Holland. 

Being now safe in Christian I'airope, the 
murderer exposed his jewels for sale, and 
oflcreil tiiem to many kings ami princes ; 
and at last llieir fame traveled to Russia, 
ami the Empress Catharine sent for Shaf- 
ras an<l offered to luiy the Moon of Moun- 
tains for a pension of 10,(K)0 roubles each 
year (whicli is equal to near $0,(M)0 in our 
money), together with a title of nobilily ; 
but S.hafras wanted 600,000 roubles for the 
diamond. 

At this time one of the empress’ minis- 
ters was Count Panin, a cunning man. He 
pretemled to be a friend to Shafras, and 
invited him to hi? house ; and he contrived 
that the .Armenian should meet many rich 
and prodigal people, and the Armenian was 
thereby drawn into reckless living, until 
after a time his money was gone, and he 
was indebted to many merchants and 
tradesmen. And Count Panin, learning 
that he was penniless refused to buy the 
diamoml, for the empress, at any price. 

Then Shafras made as if to leave the city 
hut lie M’as preaented by his creditors, 
and Ihey woultl not let him go, but threat- 
ened to throw him into prison. 

So from being careless and indifferent, 
concerning the sale of the diamond, Shafras 
became a suppliant, and he sold tlie dia- 
moml to tlie empress for l.■>0,0<)0 roubles. 
'I'lien he paid his debts and went away. 

'I'cn years laier the emissaries of the 
Russian court found Sliafras at Astrakhan, 
and bought other jewels from him, for a 
considerable Hinount, and a title of nobility 
was conferred upon him. Subsecjuently, 
he married, and liveil long in considerable 
honor. But ho had seven daughters, and 
thebtisband of one of themenviedhisweallli 
and power, ami gave poison to him; so 
that the riciies for which he liad sacrificed 
so many lives brought sorrow to him at last, 
and he died 

Tlie Itrllisli Army. 
Technically and theoretically, Lonl 

Wolseley thinks the army comperes well 
with that of Germany, but the officers do 
not lead enough. He himself reads con- 
stantly and studies maps and plans con- 
tinuously. He fiiuls that a larger number 
now join the army than over before, and 
believes the British reserve force to he the 
finest in the world. The private soldiers 
are not paid enougli, though even now a 
man after good behavior can expect to re- 
tire upon 4s. a day at the age of thirty-nine. 
Short service he considers popular, and 
thinks education has greatly improved the 
men, making them bright and quick. 
Socialists are constantly entering the army 
and endeavoring to undermine and sap its 
ilisciphne, but as yet with little effect. 
Soldiers now have a sense of honor 
such as never existed before and to 
which appeals may be made, while 
there is to-day very little drunkenness 
in the army and less crime than in any 
similar class of society. Being asked his 
oyjinion as to the best qualification for a 
successful commander, Lord Wolseley re- 
plied in the following interesting words : 
“ I should say : 'I'o be able to make up 
your miml ami stick to it, and then to go 
to sleep an Î feel tiiac you have done your 
best, and that your country can expect no 
more from you. It your best is not good 
enough, then you must either resign or be 
turned out. Ibit you must remember this, 
that your best laid schemes are entrusted 
to your agent. He may lie sliot, or he may 
get ill, and then all devolves on a man in- 
capable of carrying out the object you have 
in view. Had Herbert Stewart or Col- 
onel Burnaby lived, (lordon would have 
been alive to-day. ‘ Whatever you do, 
Stewart,’ I said, ‘don’t get shot; 
but you know wliat happened. Boor 
Stewart, his dying letter to me was 
one long apology for being shot.” He went 
on to say that he had him.self always been 
trusted implicitly, or he could never have 
accomplished the little that he had been 
able to <lo. Wlien in the field, Lord Wol- 
sely thinks, the Commander should l>e mas- 
ter of the situation. This interview with 
tlie Conimander-in-Chief of the forces in 
Ireland, concludes with an expression of 
opinion that “Cromwell’s army was the 
finest ill the \vorld” ami that Marlborough 
is his heau ideal ot a soldier—as good at 
leading a charge in the field as he was at 
planning a campaign on paper. And with- 
al a personal favorite with his men, which 
Lord Wolcsly «îonsiilers a prime requisite 
to successful commanil. 

fURUENT .SCTEXtE. THE LEBE.VD OF THE .1 A< Ql EMINOT. KUI.LETS ITICED ISY 4; iS. 

A process of eliminating smoke from the How li Spraiis; from llie Llfebloort of a Tlmt Miikes Mille Noise uml No Smoke 
combustion of coal has been discovered by j Lover's lleuri. j Trleil lit EnKlauti. 
an ingenious Oennan. | Gen. Jacqueminot, one of Bonaparte’s The GiffarJ gnn, wMtluvas trieJ recently 

It is said that the largest piece of mica bravest officers, was aman of strong foci- î'^ottingham by a board of English army 
in the world lias recently been taken out of iugs and furious passions. He had always , seems likely to be the first gun 
a North Carolina quarry. It measures been accustomed to prompt and absolute '''Inch uses any otlier propelling agent than 
DixK) inches. ! obedience,and exacted it fromall about liim | P'^'''der to^attain anything like a practical 

A scientist has discovered that soapy ! ^Viiile in the West Indies, he had married ' "       
water, making an envelope like that of a | very young, 
soap bubble, has greater power tliaii oil to 
subdue rough water. 

A botanist had found by experimer.t that 
there are grown in tlie country sixteen 
species of trees, v/liich, when tlioroughly 
soaked, will sink in water. 

.Mm. Brown-Sequard and d’Arsonval have 
furnished more tlian 1,200 Fron<di doctors 
with their organic liquiils for hypodermic 
injection, an«l the results ot application 
have surpassed tlioir hojjcs. Above all the 
treatment has been successful in locomotor 

He had but one child, Mar- 

German authority estimates that almost 
a third of liumanii.y spiüik tlie (.'liiiiese 
language, tliat,' the Hindoo language 
is spoken by mon' than lüO,OO0,OlMI, the 
Russian by S9,O00,OOO, while tlie (Ger- 
man is spoken by .57,000,000 tongues, and 
the .Spanish by ÎH.MOü.OIMI. 

'J’he healthful effects of suiisliine have 
been scientifically demonstrated liy a num- 
ber of French, Gimman ;uid Eiigliîih natur- 
alists, who have discovered that sunlight 
has a ditect germicidal action and is fatal 
to Die bacilli of uirherdes, diplillieria, ty- 
phoid fever and other diseases. 

In the southern part, of tlie Imtian Ocean, 
between 20 and 50 E. long., Hr. Schott, 
says that a cohl Antarctic current has 
greater influence than has Jieen attributed 
to it on tlie maps. Its effects are plainly 
manifest far to tlie nortli by abnormally 
low temperatures, the northern <lrift of 
ice'DergsaiKl tlio low salinity of tlio water. 

The Northwestern Lancet is authority 
for the statement that the drowning of ex- 
pert swimmers is not to be explained as is 
commonly supposed by cramps, but by the 
perforation of the car drum. The vertigo 
and unconsciousness 'vhich precedes deatli 
is caused by tlie water entering the body 
through the perforations in the drum. 

With the introduction of tlie arcliglita 
new insect was found—a litige bug with 
mandibles whose bite was to be dreaded. 
With tlie coming of the electric cars a 
small insect of the sliajie, size and color of 
the flea has made its appearance. No one 
as yet can exphiin its presence. It pos- 
sesses wings and its principal liabit is to fly 
into the mouth, nose or eyes of the person 
wlion llie car is going at a very lively rate 
of speed. Motormen are at litnes bothered 
with them, mere esjieoially in the afternoon 
and early in the evening. 

A New Use for tlie Trlc.vle. 

A company lias been formed in Milan for 
supplying the city with triclycles. At a 
trifling cost a person may hire one of the.se 
machines to be had at certain defined places, 
and take a drive cither for business or 
pleasure. J'lach tricyle I'as a driver, so 
that the hirer has uothing to do with either 
its propulsion or direction. The fare may 
depend upon ttie distance to be traversed 
Of the time to be occupied by the journey. 
As to speed, it is bclievetl the tricyle can 
go about twice as fast as the ordin; r/ cab 

.horse; that is to say, if the payment is o be 
lor a definite distance. But if the tricycle has 
beeu engaged by tlio hour, the speed, as a 
rule, is not remarkable. 1‘he system of 
local transit is on a par wiili the -Tapanese 

MOHI Novel l^eaili Dealer. 

The two following met hodsof automatieex- 
ecution, which within t he last few years has 
been successfully operated in Canon City, 
Colorado, U 8., and in Leipzig, are periiaps 
the most novel invented. The Colorado 
instnimeiit.inventeil by a man named Dud 
ley,is so contrived that tlie victim in atep’ 
ping on to tlie platform se»s free a jet of 
water, wliich, by releasing a weight, jerks 
iiim three feet into the air. Tliis simple 
contrivance causes the condcmneil man to 
hang |liiinself, and therei>y relieves the 
slieritf uml his officials from an unpleasant 
duty. The I,«cipzig instrument, designed 
wiiii a similar view, consists of a raised 
platform about 20 feet square, and having 
a comfortable easy chair in the center of it, 
whilst beliin I Die chair is a statue of justice 
iiolding a balance in Die left hand. A 
pov%eriul electric battery is iustalled under 
the platform and communicates with the 
chair. The victim is made to sit on the 
chair,to which he can be bound if necessary, 
the sentence of the court is read to him by 
the proper authori ty ; the executioner breaks 
the wand whicli he carries in his hand as 
the symbol of his office, and throws the 
pieces into one of the scales of the balance, 
whicli makes a contact and so sets the ma- 
chine ill motion. 'I he result is a painless 
and instantaneous death. In the old days of 
torture there were several instrunients of 
death which weie horrible in tlieir fiendish 
cruelty. One was called the “ Brazen Im- 
age,” the figure holding in the band an apple 
of pure gold, which, on being touclied, rid- 
dled the body of the venturesome one with 
poisoned arrows. The other was a figure of 
the Virgin, so arranged that on anyone be- 
ing placed liefore it the victim was clutched 
and thrust inside the figure to be pierced by 
knives and killed. 

Koinidintioii of Stale Debts. 

Professor W. A. Scott, of tlie Univ»raity 
of Wisconsin, has just published a volume 
wliich shows that if Quebeti were driven to 
such straits tliat she liad to repudiate a 
portion of her liabilities, while she would 
be the only province of British North Amer- 
ica that had ever been comjielled to lake 
sucli a discreditable .step she would yet 
have plenty of precedent to fall back upon 
in llie United State.s, Mr. .Scott’s book 
covers a period of 5+ years, from IS.TS to 
1802. The repudiating states acted innler 
the Eleventh Amendment to tlic United 
.States Constitution which provides that 

“The judicial power of tlie United 
States shall not he construed to exteml to 
ary suit in law or equity commenced or 
prosecuted against one of tlie United Stales 
by the citizens of another state, or by citi 
zens or subjects of any foreign state.” 

'i'lii.«, of course, practically abiogaled the 
clause in the Constitution which forbids 
any State to impair i lie obligation of eon 
tracts, there being no recourse to law for 
the siiflerci-s from such a constitutional 
violation. The wild cat banking period in 
the forties and fifties, and the years imniodi 
ately following the Civil War, v/oro tiie 
most prolfiic in tlicse events. 

Mississippi seems to have originated the 
repudiation fashion between lSl6 and I860 
by repudiating some .$7,000,<Mi0 of a boml- 
ed debt. The Stale (L'onstitution of 1S75 
deliberately emlorsed tliis action b}-^ a speci- 
al clause, and sinoo then no attention has 
been paid to tlic ileniands of creditors, or 
to the criticisms of Wall street. Florida 
has twice repmliated bounded indebtedness, 
whit'll now amqnnts to $8,000,000; Alabama, 
by tlie Funding Act of 1876, castoff unpaid 
some $15,000,000 of similar debt; North 
Carolina, by the Act of 1S70, cut down her 
ilebts about SO per cent, by tbc simple 
method of knocking off $12,80.5,000 ot prin- 
cipal and several millions of interest ; South 
Carolina in 1878 and 18S0 reduced its bond- 
ed debt by $6,000,000, and Georgia, in- 
its new Constitution of 1877, relieved itself 
of $8,000,000 and expressed Legislative ap- 
proval of the action. 

But Louisiana presents a specially strik- 
ing repudiation picture. It inherited'a war 
debt of $11,000,0(X), and after 1870 issued 
bonds to ship, railroad and other companies 
amounting to $15,000,000 ; then issued 
$11,000,000 of bonds to Ijanks and piled on 
a few more odd millions, for miscellaneous 
purposes. After which, findirg that tax- 
payers could not stand a burden of .$42, 
(K)0,000 of debt, the State passed a Con- 
stitutional amendment declaring all in- 
debtedness in excess of .$25,000,000 to be 
unconstitutional, following up this measure 
with legislative Acts which first reduceil 
the debt 40 per cent-, and a second time by 
2.5 per cent. 'I'lius .$.'10,000,000 of labilities 
were got rid of witii celerity and despatch. 
Arkansas, by Constitutional amendment in 
1880, lifted a burden of Sl.'l,000,0(X) bonded 
debtaml interest, 'rennesaoe, after issuing 
bonds to aid railroads, etc., brought the 
State debt up to 848,000,000 in 1870, but 
by “judicious” repudation in subsequent 
years reduced the amount by $12,- 
000,000 and the interest very considerably. 
Minne.sota co'npromised its railroad bonds 
of 1858 upon a 50 per cent, basis, and Mtcli- 
igan adjustcil a bond issue of $5,000,000 for 
pulilic improvements l>y paying $1,887,000 
and settling the rest on a basis of $302 in 
$1,000. Virginia tiad a debt in 1880 amount- 
ing to $45,(M)0.000. After being the object 
of endless political fights, efforts at evasion, 
and litigation in the courts, t.ho unfortunate 
bondholders in IS92 were compelled to ac- 
cept hew bonds for •$19,(K)0,000 payable in 
100 years. 

It will thus be seen that repudiation is 
by no means an unusual thing in the United 
States, any more tlian in the .souili Ameri- 
can communities. 'I'he following laide will 
bring out more distinctly the principal sums 
thus dealt with in the years described : 

llEI'UDI.XTKl» STATK 1 NUKItTEDN'KSS. 

There are many misconceptions about 
aluminum that are widespread, and which 
it seems difficult to correct in the public 
mind. Aluminum is not, section for sec- 
tion, a very strong metal. It is only one- 
half as strong as wrouglit iron. It has a 
very elastic limit. It is not rigid, but bends 
under a transverse strain readily. It is in 
iis alloy that its utility coiTimcnces to ap- 
pear. With 8 to 12 i,ercent. of copper, or 

$7,000,000 
.8,000,000 

I-5,000,0(X) 
12.000. 0CM' 
6,000,(X)0 
8,<HjO,000 

80,00“,000 
18.000. 000 
12,000,000 
2,400,000 

26,000,OOC 

Mississippi. 
Florida  
Alabama  
Norili Carolina., 
Scutli Carolina.. 
Georgia  
Louisiana  
Arkansas  
Tennessee  
Michigan  
V'irginia  

Approximate total $189,0(X),000 
Of course, these figures «loiiot represent the 

whole amount repinlialed nor «lo iliey give 
more than an indefinite idf a of the trouble 
ami lo.ss really sustaineii I»y the wiiiesprcad 
adoption of this repudiation theory. 'J'he 
fear of such a result and the knowledge 
that there was no rcme<ly if a .State chose 
to act dishonorably lias caused an endless 
fluctuation in tlie values of State securities. 
During 1872-79 they varied from 115 to 7 
per rent, of tlieir face value. Vet only 
three or four States have availed themselves 
of tlie remedy wliich lies to hand in making 
provision against repiulialion by local State 
Acts. 

ciprocated her father’s fomlness and affec- 
tion. She was 16 years old Diid a woman, for 
those who areof the tropicaslep from child- 
hood to man or womanhood in a brief stride. 
The girl was much alone and imaginative, 
and the son of her father’s neighbor was 
just home from school. 

One afternoon her father returned from | 
the court of the first consul in a bad tem- 
per and misseil his daughter. Her nurse, 
frightened out of lier wiis, stammered out 
that she dill not know wtiere she was. 
With his fierce black eyes aflame, her fa- 
ther unbuckled lus sword belt and put on in 
ius place one which bore the most dea<Uy 
lethal weapon in tlie world,a three-cornered 
rapier, nearly tlirce feet in lengtli, and as 
sharp at t he point as a cambric nceiUe, an 1 
walked into tlic garden. 1'here he saw his 
child sitting with his neighbor’s son, whose 
artns were ab«mt lier. 1‘erfectly innocent 
in thought and deed, she sprang up and 
threw herself between lier lover and her 
father’s rapier. All gentlemen wore swords 
then, ami the young man lirew his involun- 
tarily. But what availed the defense of a 
youth against the best blade in the light 
ilivision ! 

After two or three passes, in which the 
sword of the tall, powerful soldier curbul 
viperislily around that of liis antagonist, 
with a quick di.sengage he ran the boy 
through the heart, and shaking him off his 
sword, he fell heavily—dead. The girl had 
watclied the duel a la mort witli a face a.*» 
pale AS the mountain snows. She could not 
even scream. She looked on with dilated 
eyes and a face frozen in horror. As lier 
father turned to apeak, slie screamed, “ Ho 
not toucli me ; you will kill me as you did 
Hubert !” and fell as if she, too, were dead. 
She never spoke her father’s name again, 
and when the summer flowers faded ami 
died, she died, too. 

When the father discovered tliat his an- 
ger Iiad cost two lives, tliat the young man 
had loved with all the fire of his passionate 
race, but witli a sentiment of the highest 
honor, and that the young girl, who was a.s 
innocent as a flower {ami all this he learned 
from tlie few letters of her lover's tliat were 
innocently hidden 'n the girl's prayer book) 
his face grew paler and Ins manner was 
gentler lo all about him, wliilchis troopers, 
with a delicacy that belongs to the true 
soldier of France, respected tlie father’s 
grief. 

There had been a clump of Louis Quinze 
roses grown by the l)ench where the lovers 
were sittinc wlien the general found tlicm. 
Tills rose is beautifully shaped and of a pale 
pink color, deepening to almost red at its 
iieart. Tliose rose branches were red with 
the youth’s blood, and the girl’s father or- 
dered them to be cut completely away. The 
next spring green shoots grew from the 
roots again, and one day bis old gardener 
said : “ Monsieur, will you come into the 
garden ? There is a miracle to be seen.” 

Tlie general went. He had not been near 
the spot since the «lay when he saw the 
eyes he loved, once so soft and happy, look 
upon him with awful horror -a look that 
would hand him for evermore. Truly it 
seemed that a miracle hatl been wroiirht. 
One splenditl stem had grown up, and on it 
was one bud lialf opened. It was not a 
pale pink, as the parent had been, but of a 
splendid canlinal velvety red—a royal 
ros'^, full of grace and passionate beauty. 
The man wliohad never flinchc«l at the 
charge of the wild Arab v'hen he rode side 
by side with Kleber, and stoo«l the shock 
often of the Hungarian ami Polish lancers, 
put liis bands to his eyes ami wept like a 
lioy, ami the obi gardener liinied his face 
away that he might uot see the other’s 
grief, while he softly whispere«l a prayer 
for the sinless soul that liad gone to Ood, 
the fairest fh>wer that ever bloome«l amid 
the roses ami lilies of Franc.;. ‘’Shall I 
cut it down, my master?’’said tlie old man, 
softly, alter a few minutes’ silence. “No, 
it is the flower,’’ said the otlier. It grew 
and flourislie<l, and tlii.s was the legend 
tohl me one soft afternoon in the sweetest 
tones in the world, of tlie lover’s gift, be- 
cause it sprang from a lover’s heart’s life 
blood, of the queen of roses, the royal Jac- 
queiniuoE 

XVe 8iioiil«i IM' 'i'lmiikriil. 

We donottliink it judicial to shout before 
we are out of the woods, we slioiild say to 
cheer, for it is a common practice to shout in 
the woods in order t o mako somebody liear in 
order that the wayfarer may get out, but rp 
to date Canada has the greatest reason to feel 
thankful for lier sit.uati«)ii. In so far as we 
always believed tliat the Dominion had a 
great future before lier, ami that, consider- 
ing the size of the population, tliero were 
fewer poorer people in our midst t han in any 
country in the world, there is some satisfac- 
tion to be dm-ived from the fact that while 
the financial institutions of Australia and 
the United States have been smasliing right 
and left with the exception of one, ours 
have stood immovable. As lias lieen said 
we do not care to exult, but for all tliat it 
does seem as if, while we have not 
beeu dasliing forward like the coun- 
tries named, ami have been lauglied at 
for our conservatism on that account, we 
have been progressing slowly and now are 
reaping the benefit of the excellent policy 
pursued by our financial managers. Austra- 
lia, as we all know, has been hit very hard, 
so hard, in fact, that in New South Wales 
the state lias ha«l to come forward and 
pledge its croilit l>y the establishment of a 
bank. The United States has also been hit, 
but the blows, while they have been more 
numerous, liave been a great deal ligliter 
than in the antipodes. Consequently the 
liabilities of the 2'.0 financial institutions 
tliat have failed over the border do not 
in the aggregate roach within 50 per 
cent, of the total liabilities of twenty 
or twenty-five banks ami loan companies 
that have gone to the wall in Australia, 
While the latter are responsible for 
something like $800,000,000 the former 
have not to acconiit for much more than 
$140,000,000. Still the figures are large 
enough in all conscience ; but how do tliey 
figure against the one million and a half for 
which the (Commercial Bank of Manitoba, 
the only bank that has failed in Canada re- 
cently, i.s respon.sible ? Really our i>eopIe 
should stop and turn the situation over in 
their minds before they complain. A per- 
usal of Die following table enumerating the 
number of monetaiy establishments that 
have suspemled in each state of the union 
will show that the failures have been mostly 
in the States that have prided Diemselves 
more than others on their rapid progress. 
Thus once more it is cstablishel that noise, 
bluster and brag are not always a sign of 
prosperity. 'J’he tal>lo i.s a.s follows 

8erk Itic Itreeli IMiriii;; TliMM«l(‘r-\| «inns 
No tree is entirely protecUul against be- 

ing struck by lightning. When the atmos- 
phere is overcharged with clectricty all of 
them are liable to become the aim «>f some 
bolt, but tlie beecli is the one in the wliole 
category r»f trees that is more rarely struck 
than any other. 

Prof. Heilman in his statistics on this 
subject, says that lightning strikes pine 
woo«l trees fifteen times ofiener and oak 
trees fifty-four timesoftencr than tlic beech. 
This fact is very well known to frc-iuenters 
of timbered regions. 'iVaces of lightning 
bolts are most frequently fcnml on oak trees, 
wliilo only rarely are they observed in the 
beech. It was thought at first that the 
condition of the groinul had mucli to do 
with this unequal«listribution <'f lightning 
strokes of trees, but this is not the case. 
It is the characteristic condition of the tree 
itself that accounts for it. 'J’rces which 
contain oily sub-slances to a high degree, 
even in the summer, may ho regarded as 
comparatively lightning-iiroof, while those 
containing glucose matter attract Die light- 
ning more frc«juently. Dead branches arc 
very apt to increase this danger. It iiecil 
only be citetl that acorns are valuabh; lie- 
cause tliey contain .*i5 j>er ceiil.. of glucose 
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success. The propelling agent of M. P^u 
Giffard’s rifle is liquefied carbonic acid gas. 
The gun itself is not new, nor is tiie jjrinciple 
upon wliich it is constructed. M.tiiifaril 
has liail a gun before the public for more 
than three years, but since that time lie has 
made several improvements and consider- 
ably modified it in detail. The projicliing 
agent which he uses makes \cry little noise 
and nosmoke and leaves no odor. Onlj’ a very 
slight recoil follows the «liscliarge and the 
gun does not foul. The propelling agent i.s 
alw’ays completely under the control of the 
person hanming the gun. 

111 appearance the Giffard gun is something 
like a Winchester shotgun. It i.s an onli- 
nary octAgon barrel, umlerneath which is 
fitted a Gfffard reservoir as the magazine i.s 
called. Tlie reservoir is a stc«;I cylinder 
closed at one end an«l fitted at the other end 
with a valve. 'I’he reservoir contains a .sup- 
ply of liqindied carbonic acid gas at a 
pressure of two tons to the s«|uare inch, 
sutlioioiit for from forty to sixty rounds, 
acc«>rding as the gun is to be used at a longer 
short range. Tliesc reservoirs arc t.ested in 
tlie manufacture up to three times tiie 
strengt ii necessary 10 hoM the gas under 
pressure, and are guaranteed to lie perfectly 
sound ami safe. 'Hie special valve at.tlie eml 
of the reservoir is so contrivcil that at each 
pull «.»f the trigger the regulated f[uantily of 
gas enters the Imllet chamber. ; 

'I'lie rifle is of tlie hammerless type and is 
neat in ajipearance ami handy in form. All 
the parts are interchangcalile an>l can bo 
rcplacetl. Such a safely catch is used as is 
onliiiarily fitted on Iiatmnerlcss shotguns. 
The throwing forward of the lever, wliich 
serves also as the trigger-guard, opens the 
bullet cliamber for the insertion of the bul- 
let, which is conical .sliapcd. It also cocks 
the gun and moves the counter which re 
cords the number of cliarge.s fired. The same 
action places the gun at “safe.” By 
Lurnine the lever to its position the ballet 
chamber is closed. A movement releases tlie 
safety catch. 

When the trigger is pulled tlie tumbler 
strikes the firing pin, which presses against 
the valve of the reservoir, opening it mo- 
mentarily. 'J'liis permits tlie regulated 
quantity of gas to escape into the ehainlier, 
where it instantly expands, forcing tlie 
projectile through the barrel with increas- 
ing impetus until it leaves the muzzle. 'J’ho 
charged reservoir may be kept for any time, 
under any conditions of climate, without 
suffering deterioration or waste. 

Ttie provision for informing tlie user.s as 
to tlie number of charges fired is a rotating 
dial, on which an indicator marks at every, 
tenth round the number of charges remain- 
ing, 

'I’he rifle is es])eeially a«hipted for light 
shooting, an I will kill at sixty yar«ls. ft» 
work is aneurale,and it gives good penetra- 
tion. Bullets fired through one-inch boards 
were flattcne<I on the iron sheeting behind 
the target.—[New York Sun. 

K»ii;;nroo Rats of the Arlil Ucsioti. 

Death valley, that curious «lepression 
where men die of tliirst with water in tlndr 
can teens, lias flowers and animals of its 
own. Much of the valley is far below Dio 
level of the sea, and so hot ami «liy is it 
Dial birds flying over are said to fall dead 
on tlie alkali. It is not very wiile but no 
man can ero.ss the flaming desert wli«*n the 
sun is high. Vet some animals live on it, 
'I’hese are all small ami peculiar. 'J’liere 
arc rats ami mice tliat look like kangaroos 
seen throngli the small cn«I of an opera gl.asa. 
They have the disprop«)rtionate hind logs 
of the kangaroo, the over-develope«l tail 
and the feeble front paws. I’lieir manner 
of progression is that of the Australian 
beast. Tliey sit upon their strong hin<l legs 
ami wlien they move they go by great leaps. 
Prospectors first brought the stories of 
kangaroo rats from the desert, but they 
were iliouglib to be mythical until the 
Unite«l States Government sent its acienlists 
into the country a couple of years ago. 
They saw the jumping things and lirought 
out many specimens. The wandering scien- 
tist fourni that while the rodents «liffcred 
from common rats ami mice in length of 
limb and strength of tail, their habits were 
still those of liouse vermin, 'I'hcy gnawed 
the tents and provision sacks, raised liavoc 
with tlie flour ami were generally a nuis- 
ance around camp, fl'he .scientists had the 
fun of watching coyotes chase tlie uncanny 
jumping rats, whicli, however, were usual- 
ly too spry to be caught.—['^an Francisco 
Examiner. 

A Frliilliig Tclegraiili. 

The teletype, or electrical typewriter, 
has been designetl to meet the requirements 
of a rapid ami reliable printing telegrap’n 
instrument, winch has long been neetled. 
This instrument is manipulated very much 
in the same way as a typewriter. 'J’he 
transmitter as well as tin? receiver makes- 
a copy of the message, ami the liability <»f 
mistakes is thus largely decreased, Tlie 
instruments work in unison, and it is im- 
possible to semi a message from one machine 
unless the corresponding machine at the eml 
of tne distant line i.s properly receiving. 
The record is plainly printed on the strip 
of moving paper ,*n front of the operator. 
'Die fact that tlie message is ])rinte«l at the 
other end of the line wiilioul any personal 
attention makes the arrangement exceed- 
ingly valuable. As will lie readily seen, it 
w’ill be of special benefit to business houses 
where rapid and accurate communication is 
desired wdth their factories and «listant 
places; for communication between small 
towns, where tlie business does not warrant 
the services of a skilled Morse operator ; for 
use on railroails, where tlie pre.sence of the 
station agent is not actually require«l at the 
instrimieiit while a message is being re- 
ceived ; he can then attend to such other 
duties as rerjuire his presence elsewhere, 
and on liis return will find the message 
printeil out. The infiniment is likely to 
be in «lemand also for police and m’lnicipal 
service, where tlie intercommunication be- 
tween the several siatioiiM ami offices «if the 

Liire«l to Tlieir Doom. 

'Phe legend of a sliip seen on the coast of 
Kerry is worthy of record. In the gray 
dawn of a winter’s morning a lingo veas(*l 
was seen higti and dry under a olill of tlie 
rugged coast of Kerry with no sign of life 
about her. A crowd soon gathered to in- 
vestigate and before the sun had cast its 
first faint sliadows on the cliff about 100 
men were on board. 

'Pliey were Dmnderstruck at the richness 
and magnificence of tlie cargo. It consisted 
of gold and silver bullion, packages of 
precious stones and bales of silk, such as 
the poor fishermen bad never dreamed of. 
The small boats were <[uickly laden with 
untobl wealth and all was in readiness to 
be conveyed on shore when the sea, which 
liad been calm an«l unruffled, became sinl- 
denly agitated and a sudden storm percul- 
iar to the locality, Imrst upon them. 

Tlie sea rolled in with irresistible force 
and fury, the boats were swamped and the 
crews perisliRil. 'J'hore were a number of 
townspeople remaining on the wreck wliich, 
to the horror of those standing on the cliff, 
began to recede into deep water. 

There was a waving of hands, a wail of 
despair, mingled with the hoar.se voice of 
tlie gale, and the unfortunates disappeared 
forever. It lias also been stated on good 
authority that the same wreck appeared 
at different point.s on the Irlsii coast, caus- 
ing a like calamity, and it is firmly believed 
to this day that the ships were not of earth, 
but a phantom of Tirna-Noog, the land of 
youth and eternal happiness. 

The Dlsiuncc of TlMiiuierstorms. 

AUliougli lightning ami thunder occur 
always simultaneously, an interval of 
sliorteror longer duration is usually observ- 
ed liotween tliese two ]i)ienomena, which 
is due to tlie fact tliat sound travels only 
at tlie rate of 1,100 feetper secoml, while 
tlie passage of light is almost instantaneous. 
Based upon iliis fact it is an easy matter to 
tell at least approximately how many miles 
a thunderstorm is away. 

A normal pulse will beat about one stroke 
to the secoml, ami by counting the pulse- 
beats during the intervals of the lightning 
and the thunder the lapse of seconds is ar- 
rived at, and conseijuently the number of 
feet, which can bereiiiiced to miles. Forex- 
amnle: If thirty seconds elapse between 
the llasli «>f the lightning and the crasli of 
thumler the storm center is at a «lisLance of 
.88,000 feet, or about six ami a half inile.R. 
An almost accurate calculation can l>e 
made with using a watch with a minute 
dial. 

LOOK Here. 

Do you feel lilue and «lespomlent ? Do 
pains rack ami t«;ar away at nerve ami 
muscle, ami have you lieen disappointed in 
limliuga remedy that vvill afford certain and 
spee«ly relief ? Jf so, go at once to any drug 
store and Imya bottle of Poison’s Ncrviliiic. 
Poison’s Nervilinc never fails to reli«*ve 
neuralgia, cramps, headache, rheumatism, 
and all internal or external pains. J. B. 
Carman, druggist, Morrisburg, writes : 
‘* All the parties I supply speak very favor- 
ably of Nervilinc, and always purchase a 
.secoml lot. ” Poison’s Ncrviline is sold in 
bottles at 25 cents—by all druggists and 
country dealers cverywliere, 

PnrMit'il TViKor. 

Two samI filters are usetl to purify the 
water supply of Harrowgato, Knglaml. 
Each isGl feet long, 60 feet wide and 
feet deep. 'J’he filtering medium consists 
of 2 feet of fine sand, 6 inches of coarse 
sand the size of jieas, 6 inclies of fine gravel 
the size of beaus, 6 indies of coarse gravel 
the size of apples, ami 12 inches of Iar 
Slone. 'J’he water stands 12 inches «loop 
over the top layer. l'’roni 48i),000 to 720.- 
000 gallons of water are filteretl a 'lay, ac- 
coming to the Buihler, which corresp iids 
to a rale of from 2 to 8.1 inches an Imni. 
On an average each be«l runs about sev«*n 
to 10 days before the top 2 or 8 inclus of 
sand has lo be removed. 

DIGBY COUNTY MIRACLE. 
R4‘iït{irkaBl<‘ExiM'i*iciicc of a Well- 

Known Soa 4'aptaiii. 

4'apljiiii .Sainc<« *.IrKa.V IVlln IMH 8(«>r.V of 
8ufr«‘i'lii" and R«-I«‘j|se -HI-* RC«*OV«T,V 

Was l>«'si>air<-«l of ami Hi; Loiiu«;«l On- 
Death The |»arK«*st H«>iir li.liisl H«-- 
ror«' nil- Dawn." aiitt Willi It 4'aiiie a 
Kay <>r Ilealllt and 8lreit“;ih 
■laain I,es(i»re«2. 

l•'rom I lie Wev nioal.h, N.8.. Free Press. 
I’nibably one of the best known men in 

Digby ('tjiuiLy, N'.S., is C.iptain .lames Mc- 
Kay, of'rivi-rioii. 'I’hn (Captain is known 
among ship owners as ,a first-class mariner 
and pilot, has been chielly engaged in tlic 
West ludi'xs trade, ami has been very for- 
tunate with the vcssi'îî! under his cliargc. 
.8(>me ihreo ycar.s ago, (Japtain McKay had 
a very severe atla<'k of la grippe, which 
gra«luall)' developed into more seriou.s trou- 
bl«;s, until liis life was «leapairetl of. It was 
with deep regret that his employers ami 
frieinl.s saw him sinking gradually under a 
terrible ilise.ase, until his deatli secmcil only 
a question of a few weeks. .At this time, 
p’lysicians eoiild tin nothing for him, he was 
in.iueed to tr\' Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.aml 
l>y that wonderful mtüUoinc was restored to 
health and strength. Captain .Mclxay’s ;il- 
miHt miraculous recovery create«l no little 
amizeni.-nt, ami so much interest w.-tsmani- 
fest'ul in il, l>i>th in iiis own vill.-ige and in 
tin; atljaceiit places where he is so well 
ktmwn, that 'I'he Fr«'c Press thought. Die 
inait'. r of sulfi<;ient importance to tlie. pub- 
lic, to got a staDmient of the facts from 
Captain McKay, ami accordingly detailed a 
reporter lo interview him witli that eml in 
view, when the following facts came into 
his pos.sessioii : 

“ i liave heard,” said the reporter, “that 
your recovery was womuirful, ami was 
l>roiight about entirely by the use of Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills. Would you lot me 
have tlic particulars of your illness and res- 
toration to health ? ’ 

‘‘Certainly,” replied Capt. McKay. “I 
have tolil the story a hundred times already, 
but as the ti'Utb never wears out, once more 
won’t luu’t, and bc.sidcs I always think I 
may lio aiding some person who is now 
sufi’ering as I snil’ercl. and giving them a 
clean bid of iicalth. 'I'o begin at the begin- 
ning, I liad la grippe about l.hrce years ago 
and that tied me up ]>rctty well. I wasn’t, 
fit to take charge of a ship, so sailed south 
as far as Milk River,. Jamaica, as nnr.so and 
companion for an invali'i gentleman. 'I’he 
weatlier at that season was simply melting 
ami I used to lie on the deck at night, and 
in my weakened comliLion got some sort of 
fever. Wlien I reached home I was com- 
pletely used up and continued to get worst 
until I could liardly move about. At Limtis 
my limbs would become nnml) with a tingl- 
ing s(!usation, as t.liough a thousand noedle.s 
Were being stuck into me. Then my eye- 
sight began to fiiih It was difficult for nn 
to clist.ingni.sh per.sons at a di.stance. .My 
face became sM'ollen and drawn, and my 
eyes almost closed. At times my Ilesh 
would assume a greyisli color and remain 
for days in that stale, being at the same 
time col<l and deatli like.” 

“Could tho doctors do nothing for you?” 
enquired the reporter. 

“.>ecmingly not. 'I’hoy gave advice, sent 
meilicine, ami rcml«;re«l their bills prompt- 
ly, so that I think they derived the most 
benefit, for umhir their treatment I di«l not, 
improve a bit.. At l.ist J got so bad t hat I 
lost all ambition, 1 suffered terribly, was 
only a bur«lcn to mj' friemls, ami actually 
long«;d for death, which all thouglit wa.s 
soon in store for me. But the darkest hour 
is just before the dawn. I had be<;omc so 
bad that, I hardly caretl how soon 1 slippe.l 
my cal>lc, for I was now almost completcdy 
para’yzcil, hut at tliis time the statement 
ofa man rlown in Gape Breton, whose ease 
liad l>o«m somewliat similar to mine, came 
to my notice. He ait ributed his cure to 
Hr. \VilUams’Pink Pills, and I thought that 
there miglit lie a chance for me, though I 
oonfes'c 1 liad ti that Umn but very litt'e 
failli in any medicine. 'I’o make a long 
story short I liegan tlio use of Dr. Williams’ 
I'ink Pills and soon found that they wore 
helping me, and their continual use soon 
put me on my feet again, and I went to 
work after months of enforced idleness, to 
tlie gr eat astoiiishmen of my acquaintances, 
who m;vcr expected to sec me around 
again. Sine; that time I have recommend- 
ed Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills to several per- 
sons who liave used them with goodresuUs, 
ami I f«;el it my «iiity loatlvise t.heir use by 
people who aro nm «lown or sufl«»r from the 
effects of any chronic ailment. I believe 
they sav«!«l my life, and you may be sure I 
am grateful.” 

Dr. Wiliiann Pnik Trills for Palo People 
are manufactured by tlio Dr. Williams' 
Mcdicfnn Co., of Brockvillc, Out., ami 
Sclicncclady, N, Y., a firm of unquestioneil 
rcliabilily. Pink I’illa are not looked on as 
a patent medicine hut ratlior as a prescrip- 
tion. An analysis of their properties shows 
that tliose pills are an unfailing specific 
from all diseases ari.sing from an impover- 
ished condition of the blood, or from an 
impairment of the nervous system, sucli as 
loss of appetit.o, depression of spirits, an- 
;omia, clilornsis or green sickness, general 
weakness, dizzinos.s, loss of memory, loco- 
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheuma- 
tism, SI, Vitus’ dance, tlie after effects of la 
grippe, all diseases depending upon u vitiat- 
ed eondjiion of the blood, suciias scrofula, 
<;hronio erysipelas, etc. '.rhoy are also a 
spécifie for the troubles peculiar to tho fe- 
malo system, correcting irregularities, sup- 
]>re.ssions ami all forma of female weakiies.s, 
Imilding anew the blood and restoring tho 
glow of health to pale and sallow chcelcs. 
In tlic case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases ari.-dng from mental worry, 
overwork or excesses of any nature. These 
pills are not a purgative medicine. 'Tliey 
contain only lifc-;^iving ^iroperties, and 
nothing that could iiijuro the most delicate 
system, I'licy act directly on the blood 
supplying its life-giving qualities, by assist- 
ing it to jvb.sorb oxygen, that great support- 
er of all orgp.nic life. In this way, Dio 
blood becoming “built up,” an<l being sup- 
plied with its lacking constituents, become.s 
rich and rod, nourishes tiie various organs, 
stimulating tliem to activity in the perform- 
ance of their functions and thus eliminate 
diseases from tlie system. 

Hr. W’illiams' Pink Pills are sold only in 
be X.13 bearing tlie. linn’s trade mark and 
wrapper, (printed in red ink). Hoar in 
mind tliat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in Imlk, or by tlie dozen or ban- 
died, ami any dealer who oll’ers substitutes 
in tliis form is trying to defraud you ami 
sliould bo avoided. Tho public arc also 
cautioned against all other so-called blood 
builders and nerve tonics. 'They arc im- 
itations, whose makers hope to reap a 
pociuiiary advantage from the wonderful 
r«'])utation acliievod by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People and refuse all im- 
itations and suliflt itul.es. 

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills may be had of 
all «Iruggists, or direct by in.ai] from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from cither 
a'Ulress, at52 <;ent-5 .a box, or six for $2.58. 
’J’he price at whiiîii tliose pills ar«; sohl maUo.s 
a course of treatmeiil «omparatively mex- 
pmisive a.s coiiipare«l with other rciiKMlics «;r 
medical t.'*caLmont. 

llii'i'olM's in Dnsl. 
liiarcumt addi'os.s Lord Salisbury ro- 

marke.l, iindei’ tlie pressure of neoessity, 

I nere IS a pcr.ion ot the infmitelv stnall— 

tli«j bacilli—winch IS atlraolin,i mort; and 

more the; attcntiou uf the seieiiufm intellect, 

ot Uniiope. It IS dangerous always to proph- 

«;.s\, but i do not linulc anyone wlio has 

\v J lehed the roiu.se of scU!iK;e will doul>L 
llmt, tor a generatiun lo crmie, tiic juvesuga- 

I ion c>t tliese creatures, which liave been re- 

vealed to US by new metliods of research, 

and liy singularly patient labor, ami upon 

which lue Iive.s of miHions ot human 

l>cings flepeml, will huim; larger in 

Die soieiitilio field than any otlier oli)ect ot 

studv. 11 IS mlcrestiiig foleaniin con- 
nection witli tins remark tli.at Dr. E. Man- 

frcdi lias lalclv tonnd in the 'lirst of llie 

streets of Naples an average of Till I,UiXt 

microliostothegiai.-.. Jn ( he cleaiifsl slrr els 
flier.- wi-reoinv lO.OdO.ODO i<> tiip pi-un In 

tlie busiiies.s streets there wer«> I 0!tO,O0D,- 

OlH), ami III some of the ilirtiest slreefs 

• >,000,0tli),00l) pet gi.nn. In experiments by 

iiinnculation with llio dn.st on (iinin'a ])igs 
7-1 per cent, were r niid to have mfccirve 

power. Out of lorly-two caso.s tlu-r.a were 

louiid Dio microb(; m j us m ei.dit, tin- ba.-il- 

lus of tn.ahgiiantl looil-poisoning in four tlie 

bacillus of lockjaw m two. tin- tiib.-nde 

bacillus 111 three, lLi;s«(UHe certain that 
Naidt'.s «liflcr.s from (»th« r oiLu's miK- m 

«Uugrcc. 
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'The .smok«;s of J’arls have Ix-on mapped 
l>y M. Foiiliert. 'I’he principal factory 
cliimneys liave been .set «lowii with circles 
of varirnis sizes ami tints lo represent the 
emission of smoke from each. 

Nofiiiiii!: Ifiiiifs nii(4'«>riis 

Like light boots. Nothing removes corn® 
with siicli ccriaiiily as J’utnam’s I’ainles 
Corn Extractor. Itewaro of jioisoiious sub- 
stitutes. Ask foi'and get Putnam’s Pain- 
less Corn Extractor at druggists. 

Experiments have been made by MM, 
Goûtes and Sibillot, witli the view of adopt- 
ing aluminum as a material for the gas- 
liold«!rs of «lirigihle balloons insteail of silk 
or other .stuffs, and the rcatiUs of their ex- 
periments have tieeii satisfactory. 

Scrofula in toe Neck 
Iiui is from Air;. J. W. 'riilbiook. 

It is said that a process of gilding ami 
plating on aluminum has been iiiv«*iited l;y 
a German scientist. By this process alum- 
inum may now be gilded ami plated eiih«*r 
by galvanic «lenosif, in the same manner as 
is ad«)j)te«l for other metals, or by direct 
application aud iieat. 'I'iic process involves 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
He 1ms never been very rohust. hut now seems 

liealthv and «Mîlv vro^viui; Hlrouijer.’* 

es In 1 

ngs. Tl- Illy 

gov 

'ig like philosophy to lielp 
of life, but in the case of 

. IS uic niosL nccue.i ns a 
good sujqily of Dr. Pierce s uolff 
Discovery. It would clcan.HO ,Ai 

I blood, cure pa's ailments, ami ' 
cougli. Tho “Golden Medical 1 
by its action .in tho liver 
tern ot impnrities. It .mr 
lioila, .sorofula, salt-r ii 
all kinds of sores ami swi 
guaranteed blood-purm.ii 

According l-o traditio; 
erne 1 by the gods ami tho souls of f de 
parted before tl passed under the rule of 
mortal king.s. 

l isSIK' IDiihlill!: Itlcdi ‘IlM-H 
Arcth.-be^h, for all cliromc (|iseu-.i;s. Rend 

po;^tal card for H)2 i>age liook (free) explaining; 

all parlicul.UM. Andress DR. W. REAR, 

Hoorn ill. ficrrard Arcade, Toronto, Ont. Mcn- 

(.1011 thispaper when writ.ing. 

It IS estimated that t.here are 62,050,000 

liorso.s in tlic world. 1!I5,150,0(K) cattle and 

•184,50!.),000 sheep. 

Dr. Harvey’s Soniliern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds i.s the mosi. reliable and 
perfect congli mc.iicino in the market. For 
sale everywliere. 

A. P. 6C8 

T(I/^c care that your drafts on 
I your physical endurance do?it corne 
\back to yon some day marked ^^no 
^fu?ids." Take 

SCOTT’S 
mmim 
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil&HypophoGphites 
lo increase your energy and so maLe good 

0'onr account al the bank of health. 
IT CUREH 

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
and a!! forms of Wasting Diseases, 

Abnost as Palatable as Mille. Jîe sure 
you get the genuine as there are poor inii- 

u talions. 
Ç Prepared only hy ScoH & Bovvne. BelloviUe. 

1>ETEUIiOROI Kii 4'ANOE 4'O'V.. (LTS». 
«accessor lo OiiOirio (’anoe Co., (Ltd) 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunl.inj' 
Fishing, Shooting Skid’s, Sail Bouts, Sl.eam 
]>aunclies. Send 8 coni suamp for Catalogue. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TTMETN'D MONTY 
])UY A 

XKWWIUTOH SGWtVG MACIIIYE 
Agents ov.ii'ywhore. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
I'liat. people would iiuvi; neen regularly ii.sing 
OUI’ 'toilet Soaps .since Ibt.o (lor'y-seveii long 
vears) li thev had not boon CtXM) ! The public 
arc not. tooi.s and do no(. continue l.o buy good 
unless Lhov aro salisuictory. 

SS:JE3-^:SE£X-ï3- 

HORNS MUST GO. 
I lu; L(m.\-ill Hchnniliig Clip 

p.'i's will l.;i ko lliom oil' wil h loss 
troubio, and less pain than any 
otlier wav. 

bond for circular giving price, 
testimonials, et.c. 

S. S. KIMBALL, 
.’** 4'r.uig Sircel, .HoiHroal* 

3ART1FMAL LIPS, 
For Circular Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 
Northcote Avc., 'r«routo 

1Y10U IRON h KNCJNCi, or Ornamental Iron 
' Works. Send for thiUilogiie. Toronto 

Fence and Oniamontal Iron Works, 73 Ade- 
laide St. West. Jos. LKA.Maiiagcr. 

TI.MCLEY & STEWART M F C CO. 
MANri'MC-ITUUKS OK 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
liOdgo Routs. School Souls. Office and Ihink 

.Stumps, Slumps of every «Icscripi ion, 

10 King Siret-t W«'st. Toronto. 
V/rilc for rircn1ur.s. 

—J)H.TAF’J"S 
^^ASTtlMALEJjE 

Sw’«'«*tSh;cp ami _ ... _ iiiat you need not 

it 11])all uightgusping 
for hreuth for fear o 
siiffbr-utioii.Oi) r«;<;«nD 

ofnameund P.O. A<hlr«;.*s 
will mail TIMAL BOTTLE 
r)r/rAK'rHi’.o.s,.^'Kmci.\ic 
('«1-, Koohesl«'r. N.Y. 

<^ina<lian OlHeo, 18!» A«l«!!uidt; Str«;c-t We.st, 
Toronto. 

CURES 
THMA 

FREE 

Peniapsyou do not beliv-v'e these 
statements concerning (rroen’s Au- 
gust I’linver. Well, we can't make 
you. \Ye can’t force conviction in- 

to your head or med- 
icine into your 
throat. We don’t 
want to. The money 
is yonrs, and the 

mi.-^ery is yours; and until you me 
willing to believe, and spend the one 
for the relief of the other, tliey w'ill 
->tay .so. John II. L'oster, 1122 
Brovv’n Street, Philadelphia, .says: 
“ yiy wife is a little Scotch woman, 
thirty years of age and ofa naturally 
delicate disposition. P'or five or si:c 
years past she has been snlfeiing 

from Dyspepsia. She 
became so bad at :a.st 
that she could not sit 
down to a meal but 
.she had to vomit it 

as soon as she had eaten it. Two 
bottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many «doctors failed. 
Shccan now eat anything, and enjoy 
Utar.'l as for Dyspepsia, .she does not 
tuovv that she ever had it.” 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Kloctrical .SuppU«;-s Ih;ll OiilfiU, &c. Kc- 

puirs prompt und rcjwcm.abh;. Kchool and 
I Experimenters’Supplies and liooks. 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

ri'M*b\Cl 1 l-ms und older Scholars can mak«' 
1 money canva'^'^ing for "Earmers’ Frimid 

and Aci-mint. Heok." .Stuid for circulars. D'lL- 
i.lAtl DiiKHi-s Puolishor. Toronto. 

Vomit 

Evory Meal. 

rB-^orvONTO CUTTING SCITOOIi OFFERS 
1, iinjH-cccdcntcd facilities for ac(iuirinta 
lorough knowledge of CuUi=g in all its 

ovanches; also agents for tho Mcliowoil Hraft- 
mg Macliim-. Wrtle for circular, 12$ Yongc Sk 

ACRES OF LAND 
for saleby theSAI.NïPADL 

Pui.uTii RAILROAD 

Coui-ANV in Minnesota. Semi for MiUps and Circu- 
lars. They will be sent to you 

AOdPc-sB HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Laud Coiamissiouer, St. Paul, MIQQ, 

F^ZER ÂXLË 
Best inthe World! 
Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

SEEDSOAT7!OOUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully selccterl F'arm anti Gartlen Seeds,and 
Sect! Grain, choice F’lowor Seeds, clean Grass 
and Clover Seeds. Special aLtention paid to 
Corn for Knsilago. 

WM. EWING & CO., 

GREASE 

Drive out Dyspepsia 
or it will drive out 
thee. Use K. 1). ('. 

Free sample mailed 
to any addtess. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NKW LLAStiOn. N. S.. F IN ADA, 

or 127 STATE ST.. BOS'I'ON, MASS. 

Mention this paper. » 

33XJ-3r 

Shoe fh.at does 
hy punish your 

attemping to form 
' ‘ ’ ootor;-hoor 

niak<5 oub 
and Stices 

AKU for the J. Îhiving & Co.,Ltd., perfonb 
ing goorln, and he happy. 

MUSICl 
JOvery Mu»>ic Teacher iiiCa 
iiada should know wliero lliey 
can get their Music cheapest. 
Write us lor Catalogues; also 
sam|)lc copy of the CANADIAN 

Mir.sicTAN, alive monthly jour- 
nal with Si.oo worth of music 
in e.nch issue. S.S to ?'’• per day 
inadeby c.iTivassers. Roeprem- 
ium 1 is't. We carry everything 
in the Music line. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
158 YONCE ÎT. TÙH0NT0, ONT. 

TSESSSTITVCOBir'Sr^ 

After five years suf- 
fering from Dysiiopsiu 
mv wift; got entirely 
«•ured m one muntli 
by tho free use of 

310 Hove 
'I oroiilt)» 

Hold now open. 
JI. A. 1'iiOM.vs. Mgr. 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Hrancli - ■ "lli) Vonge St. 

Our Perfection Spraying Outfit is just 
wljat you are Looking for. 

The only effective means of destroying tho 
Ajihiy ('ankerworm, A ]»ide CurcuHoand other 
lnsc«its that arc so injurious to Orchards and 

We m.innrufi.ure the most complété line of 
PUMPS AND WINDMILLS, both for pump- 
ing water and driving inueliinery. of any firm 
in' Cumula. II. will puy you lo send for largo 
iidistrulefl ('atulo<giie before purehasing else- 
vh«>T«i. ONTARIO PUMP CO. Ltd. (tu Llq ) 

.M«iiii ion this paper. Toronto, Ont. 

Price,s Itediiced 
on Second Hand 

Itepaircd and Rebuilt 

PORTABLE ENCir' 
W'o have a large stock of uprigiit, . 

zoiital, plain and traction Englues of 01 

own and other makes. 
Write us before buying either a new or 

second hand engine. 

Endless Threshing Belts 
Rubber .and Stitched Cotton 

in 110, 110 and 120 feet length. 
0 inch 4 ply. 

Very low for cash. 

WATEROUS, 
BRANTFORD, 

CANADA. 
uiou «««anc 



P. A. lVtc3K»TALD, M. D. 
AT^KX\NI>UrA. ONTs 

OFFICE :-~Orand Uniou ]51ock. Ni«ht câlin 
KenvüQ St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEX.ANDRIA, ONT. 

Offlco and renidonco—Corner of Main and 
Klein Streets. 

®l)^ ©U'ngitrr^t lltlns. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, EniTon. 

ALEXANDRIA. JULY 28, 18tJ3. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. Arcltio Lo'*ie. of Glen U )v, was in 

town on WetlnosdKV. 
—Mr. J. Carlinj», of Ottawa, spent a 

couple of days in town this week. 
—Mrs. H. A. Miller loft on Monday on a 

visit to friends at Musseua springs. 
—Mr. Donald Lothian visited Hanting- 

don and Montreal this week. 
—Mr. Robert Wilson loft for-Cornwall 

OQ Wednesday. 
—Mr. M. Laarin, of St. Polycarpe, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mr. D. McIntyre was among the NBVTS’ 

callers on Tuesday. 
—Mr. Robert Smith left on Tuesday 

afternoon for his home at Smith’s Falls. 
—Mr. Jas. R. Simpson, of Finch, spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday in town. 
—Mr. Angus McIntosh, merchant, of 

Dunvegan, WOQ in town on Monday. , 
—Mr. Conroy,' V. S., of Maxville, *&paid 

Alexandria a visit on Monday. 
—Miss Mary Cameron arrived homo 

from Montreal on Friday. 
—Mr. H. Flannigan, of Montreal, is the 

guest of Mr. H. Cameron. 
—Col. D. B. McLennan was in town on 

Baturday. 
—Mrs. D. L. McMillan loft on Saturday 

on a visit to relatives at Sault Bte. Marie 
—Mr, J. F. McGregor spent Wednesday 

in Moutreal. 
—Messrs.R. R. Maclcnnaa,M.P.,and J.J. 

Lomax visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 
—Mrs. Hearnden and family left yejtor- 

day morning for Stanley Island. 
L,l>I«UUV’A «KKK, HION AND WINK 1:4 

rttcoininemled by I’hylslciaim as« tlie bent. 
—Mr’ J. J. M illin, of Bodiord, is the 

guest of Mrs. A. L. Macdonald. 
—P. A. Huot has just gotten in a car 

load of A1 Western flour. 
—Don’t forget the mid summer sales at 

Wightmaii A McCart. 
—For scythes,fakes, forks and boos go to 

Bmillies Prick Blore. 
—Mr. 0. Sugarnnui arrived home from 

Btratford on W’ednesday evening. 

—.V complot: stock of harvest tools ai 
WTghtmau & McCart, Maryville. 

Messrs. Burton & MePhee ehippod a car- 
h)ad of youe.g cattle and lamoj to t 
Montreal îuarket, on Wednc?.d;'/y. 

—Messrs. J. 0. Æ II. Mooney, on Tu( 
clay, received, frojn the west, aaothoi- cur- 
1' lid of very â le. Manitoba wheat 

DR. T.nW’S WORM HYllUP r«-mov»-M 
w<*rmH nil Ul:uU lu ebiltireii or ndiiiiM, 
€hll«lreii cry lor it. 

—No. 1 hitid a-twi'ie (red cap), only 10 
cents per lb. at Wig’ntman McCart, 
Maxvilla. 

—Miss Annie Laura MeCrimmon is 
visiting friends at her old home, at Mc- 
Crinimon this week. 

—Mrs. Allan J. McT)onald left on Satur- 
day on an extended visit to friends in 
Sherbrooke. 

Mrs. Robinson and family, who hau been 
spending several weeks with Mi*s. C. Sugar- 
man, returned on Saturday to Toronto. 

—Mr. Fulton, of Iriquois, is at present 
rolieving Mr. McRae of the Medical iiall 
staff, owing to the latter’s illnecs. 

VrCTOia.t CAUnOLIC SAKVK cures 
Outs, Bnriis, Sores, Dritiscs, Woumls, 
Oluvpped llau(lt) aiul CoM .Soros. Price!!: Ij.'^c. 

—Mrs. Lillie, of Montreal, ia the guest of 
her father, Mr. Allan McDonald, of the -Ub 

—Mrs. John Ban McKsnzia, of Ott»wa, 
who had haen visiting Mr. J. Campbell, of 
Laggan. returned oa Wednesday. 

—iSIr. E. H. Tiffany left on Tuesday 
morning for Harailtoa. He will be absent 
about a week. 

—Jlr. A. A. lilcDonald, 35-3 Lochiel, ar- 
rived homo from Ashland, Wis., on Friday. 

—Mr Alex. C. McMillan,of Huntingdon, 
spent the early part of the week in town 
renewing acciuaiutanuès with his many old 
friends. 

—Mr. A. B. McDonald and the Misses 
McDonald, of-the Commercial, are spend- 
ing the w'oek at Massena Bpringa. 

—A little stranger arrived last week at 
the rcHideace of Mr. Dougald A. Cameron, 
11-3 Kenyon. 

—You can save at least 20 % by buying 
your dross goods and general merchandise 
at Smillie’s Brick Block. 

—The C.A.By. Co. contemplate running 
an excursion to Montreal and return in 
connection with their steamer, the "Paul 
Smith.'’ 

—Vioar-gonerftl Corbett, of Cornwall, 
arrived in town on Wedueaday eveuing. 
He was accompanied by the RST. D. 
0»mpl>eU. 

—Weather permitting,the Citizon’sBand 
will give an open-air concert on the Mill 
Square to-morrow evening. 

—Smillies ore selling salt for 50 cts. per 
sack, stoneware, cups and saucers, 50c per 
doz. Good No. 1 men's all stock s’loea for 
85c per pair, and men’s flue Doiigola kid 
shoes for ^1.25 per pair. 

—It has beeu suggested to the members of 
the band, that they should give a mid- 
Irvrvest ball. Wo understand the sugges- 
tion is likely to be acted upon. 

HAKSH C'OUOHS, Heavy Hoame- 
lieras,Anthina aiie lîroocliltit cured by I>r. 
AV«o<lV Norway I’liic Syrup. The lx;*t la 
the world. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCrimraon, of 
McCritnmon, and Mrs. McIntyre and her 
two grandchildren, of Montreal, wore the 
guests of Mr. N. D. McCrimmon daring 
the weak. 

—Rev. M. McLennan, Mrs. McLennan 
and I\Iis.H McLennan, of Kirk Hill, Mrs. 
McDiarmid (Dr.), Miss M. A. McDiarmid. 
Mi*s. J. D. Robertson and Miss Hattie G. 
Robertson, of Maxville, are at Sydney. 
Nova Scolia. 

—Mr. Alex Cattanacb, who had been 
abs(5nt in the W^osteru States for upwards 
of 7 years,is home on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Cattanach, of this 
place. 

—Among those of our citizens who visit- 
ed Ottawa on Saturday were, M-ssrs. Goo. 
Jiearnden, J. O. Mooney, D. A. McDonald, 
Hugh Mumo, J. O. Simpson, and A. B. 
McDonald. 

—We are informed that Mr. Jas. Cahill 
Ims accepted a tempting offer made him by 
a w'll known Montreal boot and shoe es- 
tablishment to represent them on the road 
din ing the summer season. 

-- '.Vc regret to announce the death of 
t!ie lute Mis. McJJonald, wife of Mr. J. J. 
AlcDonidil, 11-8 Char, wljich sad event 
<)ccurre<l on Friday of last week. The 
funeral to St. Uaphoîs on Sunday was very 
largely attended. 

- -Mr. 'W. A. Stewart, of Lancaster, was 
in town this week. Mr. Stewart is local 
agent of the Ontario Mutual Life Insur- 

i Swe Co., and is working up a strong con- 
Rition in this county for that company. 

John McLonuan, 1st Kcuyon. ac- 
comp.uned by his mother, Mrs. McLennan, 
arrived home from Chicago on Wednesday 
evening, whore ho had boon engaged in the 
building of elevators for soveral years past. 

—Tlie heavy rainfall on Tuesday and 
Wednesday played considerable havoc with 
tlic work of tlie farmers. Large quantiiies 
cf Monday’s cut of hay waft lying on the 
ground and much of this will be considur- 
abiy diunaged. 

--ILxtonsive improvcmente hiive been 
made this week to the interbu- of cur 
olricfc, which will be apj»rcciatc4 by all c-ur 
filizcns, in fact the oirir-: to-<L;y pvcse.ds 
tlie a[>>)varu.Mce of a well ivgrdat:-d ci--v 

'.riw box system has been quit^ '<• 

novated and thciinmborgrcatlyauginonted, 
including some 20 nice loi k boxes. - Tlic 
wood work was chine at Mossi's.Macphorsou 
d- Schell’s Factory, while Mr. C. Botfrey 

: attended to the lettering and numbering, 
and it ir, needless to add botli made a 
thorough und complété job of the work 
inti’uslcd to them. Many of the improve- 
moutft were suggested by Dopt. jiostmaster, 
Ferguson, and from the mmieroiis congrat- 
ulations he has received, wo conclurle our 
citizens generally are delighted with the 
changes. 

--Wo would remind the members of the 
Glengarry Agricultural society that in or- 
der for the society to Bociire the usual 
government grant, subscriptions for the en- 
suing year should be paid into the Treasur- 
er, Mr. John Simpscuj, on or b-.*fore the 
15th of August. 

—Mr. Napoleon Gauthier spent Sunday 
in Brockvillo where he wont to see his 
brother, Mr. Wm. M. Gauthier, who wc re- 
gret to learn, is dangerously ill, in fact 
little hop-*s are entertained for his ultimate 
recovery. 

—Our village fathers should minutely ex- 
amine the improvements (?) that have been 
made in the crossing corner of Ottawa ami 
Catherine street west. By so doing they 
may avoid the corjx»ration being mulcted 
for damages. "A stitch intime saves nine,” 
gentlemen, so act accordiugly. 

—Mr. D. A. McDonald, 16-8 Kenyon, 
after spending a month with bis friends 
horo, returned to Ashland, Wis., on Mon- 
day evening. Mr. McDonald was accom- 
panied to the station by a nnmbor of his 
friends,all of whom express much regret at 
hia departure. 

—August 5th is tlie date selected uj>ou 
which the Alexandrians will meet the 
Olympian lacrosse club, of Williamstown, 
to play an exhibition game. The winners 
to become the possessors of a handsome 
set of flags presented by R. R. McLennan, 
M.P. The match will be played on the 
Alexandria Driving Park grounds. 

—A meeting of the Trustees of the High 
school was held on Saturday, for the pur- 
pose of passing the necessary resolution 
relative to the application foro grant from 
the several municipalities towards the erec- 
tion of a now High school building. We 
understand that legal copies of the resolu- 
tion have been «ervetî on the clerks of the 
respective municipalities. 

A CHTU> HAVKD—My little boy was taken 
very bad with diarrh(oa, he was very delicate 
and got so low wo Imd no hoj,>e of his life, 
but a lady friend recommended Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild strawberry, and although 
he could only bear a few drops at a time 
ho got well. It saved my child. 

Mi'vS. WM. STUUMUT, Campbellville, Ont. 

The Lute George Lawtion. 

The death of a loving father, kind bus- 
band and valued frioud, wliose presence has 
always helped to alleviate the many adver- 
sities of life, is jiidoed a sad blow, but 
when the loss is unexpected the feeling of 
rogret i-i very much intensified. And such 
WAS the case with the almost sud- 
don demiftü of the late George Lawson, of 
Alexandria. Ho numbored bis friends as 
many, while his gentle, kind-hearted nature 
won for him the good will of hundreds of 
acquaintuiicaa. Born at Jildeii Kiiiio.Moraj'^- 
rtliiru, Scotland, !m came to this country 
thirtv-ihree voavs ago with bis wife, who 
SiU-vivc;^ Idm". For lUirty y.,ars Inw been 
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in his sphere of life. Ue wa-i Q'liti well on 
baturday and worked as usual at tlie luvy 
harvest. On Sunday ho felt somewhat in- 
disposed and siilfered from an ivtiack of 
hemorrhage. On Monday lio retired to bod 
and during tlie foreiioou leit inuoli hotter, 
but at half past twelve another severe at- 
tack of hemorrhage took place and his nature 
g.vvü way and he succumbed quietly and al- 
most iiiipercoptibiy to tlie dread destroyer. 
He loaves a loving wife and five daughters 
to mourn the loss of a dear husband and par- 
ent, wc extend to them the genuine sympathy 
of the public iu their eivd beroavemont. Tiio 
lunoral which took place on W»‘dnosday 
last was attend-.*d by a largo number of 
])-:opie from the village and towushijis, and 
w.vs a mofit gratifying trib Ae lo hij w rdi. 
Tlio Rev. Mr. McLaren conducted the 
funeral service at the house, and the follow- 
ing gentlemen acted as pall bee,rers:— 
Arch. IiMcNab, cx-M.P., A. J. McDonald, 
A. G. F. McDonald, J. Wilson, Alex. 
Charlebois and George Hejvnidon. 

IT SAVKU HIS LI’J'K,—Gentlemen, 1 can 
recommend Dr. Flower’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, for it wvved my life wliou I 
was u’oout 0 months old. V/c have used it 
in our family when required ever since,and 
it nevci- fails to cure ail summer complaints. 
1 am now 14 years of ago.—Fiuxcis WACHH, 
Dalkeith Out. 

COUNTY NEWS 
{Ffoiii Our Oirii C‘>rrc.'ti)onile7its.) 

KIRK HILL. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLeod, of Mon- 

treal, and Rev. J. W. and Mrs. McLeod, of 
Finch, are .spending a few weeks at the old 
homestead. 

Miss Nona MacLeod, of Minneapolis, is 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 

Mrs. B&ndy McLeod and family, wlio 
hare resided here for the past few mouths, 
left Tuesday for Edmonton, N.W.T. 

GLEN NORMAN. 
Haying is well on this soasoa. 
Miss N. D. McLeod is rapidly rocoTering 

aftor her severe illness. 
Wo are plessetl to liave Miss Jessie 

Munro ia our midst again. 
Mr. Janies Munro, ol Dalkeith, was at 

home on Sunday. 
Miss J. B. McMillan was visiting her 

many friends at North Lancaster last we-k. 
Mr. I). A. MoRao soient Sunday at Mr. 

James Cattanach’s. 
Mrs. B. LosÜ’i and 3Iiss M. McGillis, of 

Bainsville, attended prayer meeting Sun- 
day night. 

McClLLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 
An open meeting of tlie P. of I. will be 

hold in the school houso on Wednesday 
evening, 2nd of .August, where a number of 
speakers will be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins who were visiting 
thuir friends in this vicinity, have returned 
to their home iu Moutreal. 

H. Bowen’s bicycle was won by James 
McKillop, King’s Road. 

Mrs. D. McArthur, of Maxville, is visit- 
ing fi-iends in this vicinity. 

KING'S ROAD 
Miss RORS, of Oxford, who has boon visit- 

ing her friends horo returned to her home 
in the West last week. 

Sirs Jolm A. Cameron, of DominionvUlo, 
spent a few d.vys at her paternal home last 

Mr. Daniel Scott, Miss Maggie^IcKillop, 
Anna B. McKillop and Miss !.. McGregor 
are spending their holidays at their homes 

Misa Annie McDonald, of Lancaster, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E.'William 

Quite a number from here took in the 
picnic at HamiltoiTs Island last week. 

KINGS ROAD. 
Among the visitors to this place tills 

week are the Misses Mmrroo and Taylor, of 
Perth r.t -Mo.mt J-iy” and Miss McTavi di 
of v'anklec-k Hiii, vi -.i'.ing the ?di.sscs Mac- 
Gregor, and Mis.s 'Fiorciioe Cani(u-on, of 
Dondnionville, at lur gaandfatliers, Mr. 
Hector Ross. 

W'e arc all glad to Rec Mr. Jolm J. Vvil- 
liamson home again fiom Pucîflo, Col. He 
Inis been away for ovciytwo years, and ap- 
pears as if tlie ciimace of the south did not 
ii.jurc him. 

Mr. Daniel Scott returned to his mission 
field, Renfrew. 

Alpin McGregor, of E.scanamba, Mich., 
who ift at present visiting friend» around 
Williamston, paid his friends here a visit 
this week, iie is doing a prosjierous busi- 
ness iu the lumber district of Michigan. 
Alpin IS apparently a specimen of that 
grand old Glengarry people that make their 
mark broad and deep wuorover they may 
g<>- 

DALKEITH 
In rec.alling thl past to vie-»/ wc find two 

of our landtniirkft gone. The first is an old 
GicnpJii-,*'y hoy. liurn hcre.onov/lio, throngli 
his cHorgy. transformed what 70 years 
ago înr-3«i-, into thf. 
kiiih. \Vo ••efi.r to i|,c jjit»* T.hmrdd Mc- 
l-vnd. who }*v.:--ï<P oyt.i- to join DiO silent 
M.-.j-sItv  il - imh fi-q. ...» {if Ti 

I years. Deceased during Ins life time «-.'is 
! a hard working man. and o.t duty’s call 

shouldered the musket in the rebellion ’37, 
’38. On the evening lOth Inst., .\nme 
Bethune, relict of the late Roderick Me- 
Gillivray, died at the ripe age of 82 years. 
When but a young child, she and hei' 
parents emigrated to this country, settling 
in this neighborhood,and establishing them- 
selves on what to-day is a comforfablo 
homo. The funeral service wiis conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Allen, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. McLeod, of Finch, the obsequies being 
attended by a largo number of friends. 

BREADALBANE 
The hay crop is over the average here, 

and a good part has boon scoured, but there 
is still a good deal to make yet and the 
weather has been catchy. 

Miss J. Cross has come to sojourn among 
us for a time and has brought a fine piano 
which has been placed in the manse. 

Last year we had 2 or 3 football teams 
or clubs, but tins ye.ar football or baseball 
is scarcely heard of. 

Miss M. A. McKillican, of Detroit, is . 
spending her v.acation at home, and we are 
also informed that Miss Jomiic McKillican ; 
is on her way home from China, where she 
has been for the pjist five or six years in 
missionary work. 

There haft been quite a failure in corn 
for ensilage on account of bad seed. There 
is a good deal of corn cured and fed dry 
but quite a few are talking of building 

Jolm A. Campbell has got the job of 
repairing bridges on concesaion road west 
of Robt. Canis. 

Mrs. McLtturin. who has been for over 
two months very ill, is very much bettor 
and good hopes are entertained of her 
recovery. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Miss Kate Fraser arrived homo from 

Montreal on Friday. 
Mr. Dan McDonald took in the great la- 

crosse match in Ottawa on Saturday. 
Mr. Arch. McKinnon came homo from 

Coteau on Saturday to visit bis family. 
Mr4. H. Dewar has gone to that well 

known summer rasort, Caledonia Springs, 
where she will remain somo time for the 
benefit of her health. 

Mr. Egan, wlio had been visiting at Mr. 
Kenneth McCuaig’s, returned to Montreal 
on Monday. 

Mr. Jas. A. McDonald arrived down from 
from Ottawa last week to spend the hoH- 
davs at his parental abode. Mr. McDon- 
ald attended the Business college there for 
some time, in-which institution ho vocoived 
a thorougli business education, and is now 
engaged as bookkeeper for one of the lead- 
ing mercantile establishments of that city. 

LOGHGARRY 
Farmers in this section are well on with 

their hay harvest, which is an abundant 

Berry picking is the order of the day. 
Mias T. Craymer, of Cannon, Man., is 

the guest^of her parents on the Doutolm 

A. J. AIcDonald, atlibto, and J. J. Mc- 
Donald passed through this town hiKt week. 
J. J. visitsd the capital lately and liad a 
good time. 

Mift» Kj-.te Grant paid hcr'motlior a fly- 
ing \isit Tuesday. 

I Mrs. J. Campbell and dauglitor May, 
1 are in poor health. We licipe for them a 
I speedy recovery. 
I and l\Irs. PJIUI Cainpholl visited 

1 Glen Nevis Mond;iy ; wo ivro 
I JuiMuv Lo sec Mr. Cimipboli around again. 
1 T’iie ii'/idg'! acrctss the stream 1MS bo.MI 
j com))!et(jd :ind very much uttraotu the 
; attention of p>:.stors by. 
I DUNVEGAN 

I An overgrown f,dlow from the 6t.li of 
1 Kenyon visited Duiivegan the other day to 
disturb the jieace. We would advise him 
not to try it again or lie may luive achance 
ot trying nis strongtli on the iron bars in 
Cornwall, your correspondent lieard one of 
our constahios remark that if his liandcuvfs 
would not fit him that he could get a coil 

T'iio I’o.troiiH of Industry have started a 
loilge in our village last week. 

The weatlier is very unfavorable for hay 
making. 

We are sorry to amiomiee the death of 
an 11 year old son of I)onal<l A. Chisholm, 
which took jdace last Saturday. The 
family has boon down witli tlie measels. 
The father who has been away in British 
Columbia for the last six weeks arrived 
homo last week. 

V.'e expect our pastor home from Scot- 
land next week. 

We exjK'.ct the Rov. Mr. Cormack, of 
Maxville, to preach here first Sunday even- 
ing at 3 o’clock. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Mr. JemcH Harldn returned to Sacra- 

mento, Ca!., last week. 
A large number of vigitors passed through 

here Mondiiy morning cu route home from 
Caledonia Springs. 

Mr. John Gentry and Miss Maggie Cam- 
eron wero united in marriage on Tuesday 
evening. They will make their home iu the 
Western States. All unite in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity during their 
wedded life. 

A. Kvauturol, M.R.P., Mrs. Ilvant nrel, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Labrosso, of Alfred, wero 
in town on Monday. 

Much to the .satisfaction of our citizens. 
New ftidewalkK have been laid on several 
streets. 

Messrs. John Hunter, Derby Ave., and 
H. Labrosso. are bricking their houses. 

Mr. Frank Kerr, of Alexandria, was in 
town last weak. 

Miss M. Burton, of Alexandria, is in 
tow'u the guost of Mias Minnie Harkin. 

Quite a number from here took iu the 
excursion last Saturday to attend tbo 
Shamrock—Capital laorosse match at 
Ottawa. 

FISK’S CORNER 
The farmers In this vicinity are busy at 

their hay. 
Mrs. John Fraser who has been visiting 

in Moutreal for the pawt six weeks arrived 
home on Satuiduy accompanied by Jlr. 
and Mrs. Jones of that city. 

Last week a few of our ladies wero 
berry picking on the ovorgreon farm. 

Mr. D. Bethune, jr., and Professor Gray 
were the guest i of Mr. Gondy on Thursday 
eveniug. 

Mr. Angus D. IMoMaster htft for Vv'in- 
niptg on Monday. 

Mr. Layorons Lafrarahoise and M. W. 
Nichol, of McCrimmon, passed through 
liere last Monday eveniug. 

It is with deep regret we are culled upon 
to chronicle the death of Mr. Norman D. 
McCuaig, youngest son of Mr. Duncan 
McCuaig, of this place. The remains were 
interred in the Dunvegan cemetery in the 
presence of a largo circle of mournii g 
friends. Also a young sou of Mr. D. A. 
Chisholm passed peacefully away after nu 
iilucsB of a few days, at the age of i2 
yeavH. We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved pare:its and friends of the 
deceased. 

Mr. F. .McLc'^d, Of Dunvegan, is haying 
with Mr. J. A. SIcLcod. 

Our ]mUur.astei* dep-erves credit for the 
able manner in which ho repaired the 
rcalR, especially from a young gvntleman 
of Iiaggan, who puts in his appearance 

! occasionally west of this corner. 

McCRlMMON 

Mr. M. W. Nichol. house painter, papci 
hanger, white washer, sign painter and 
ftteople finisher, was visiting at It. D. Me- 
Lennan’s, Maple Grove, last Tveek. 

I Mifts Maggie A.McOillivray arrived home 
' from Montreal last week looking bale and 
i 
i Mi.is Kate :.i. WcGrimmon. cf C'u-.my’y. 
: Quo. is j.omc on a vi fit to h'ji- pareiits, Mi'. 
i and Mrs. D. D. McCrimmon. 
} Mr. H. T. Dewar, of Dunvegan, was 

viniiij’.g !*vt iUr.N. M(;Grimmon last ioundav. 
I Mr. Willie Campbell is ong«»gcd with Mr. 

P. Meoweyn ihrou;uh inlying. Weconsider 
Peter fci tu-.uue iu securing his valuable 

Some time ago it w.vs decided by the 
Patrons of Farmer’s Hill association that 
every person Rhould cut all foul weeds 
growing along the road opposite thoir own 
farms, and \vw notice Mr. A. Cameron is 
t!‘.e first to do f?o. other parties would do 
well to follow his example. 

Miss ülaggie A. McSwoyn Imd a large 
Quilting bee last Tue.^day afternoon, at 
w’hich all the hidies in t'r.c neighborhood 
were gathei^d. They finished two quilts 
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Mr. D-înald McCrimmon is engaged liay- | 
I ing with IMr.I)uncanMorrison,of Caledonia. | 
’ .Mr. Neil Mcl^cod, (,’alodor.ia, paid .a ' 
flying visit to D. O. IWcLeod, Kyiiy:>n, last 

Mr. -Tames McKenzie, of Glen Sar.dfield, 
agent for the P. of I., sold a railroad hay 
fork to Alex. CajupbeU, wliich gives great 
satisfaction. 

Mr. i>. W. McNaughton. accompanied 
by Misses Rusio McNaughton and Maggie 
Cameron, of Stratford, Out., visited Cale- 
donia Springs lately. 

Mr. William Mc(h-immon. of Duncan- 
ville, lost one of his valuable sheep on 
Monday of last week.whicli was «truck by 
lightning during the storm. Strange to 
say his horses 9RCi-p-j<l unhurt. 

Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure has 
Uien dispensed by a prominent chemist and 
druggist for years and hundreds of his 
customers have freely testified to the bene- 
ficial effects and wonderful cure of Kidney 
and Liver complaints. For sale by Ostrom 
Bros., druggists, Alexandria, Ont. 

OTTAWA 
Miss Bella Cameron, a prominent Y.M. 

C.A. worker, is rnsticaUng at St. Elmo. 
Miss Ethel Foster is «pending her sum- 

mer holidays at Glen Sundfiold, tlio guest 
of her uncle, II. II. Dewar. 

The Canada Atlantic Ry. Co. omplo5'os 
will hold their 7th annual excursion to 
Clark’s Island on Aug. l«t. Groat prepara- 
tions have been made to make this their 
greatest excursion, 

Mr. Donald George McLennan, brother 
of the late William McLennan, the great 
Scottish dance artist, sailed from Scotland 
last Thursday. He will take part in the 
Scottish games at Chicago during the 
Scottisli week. Mr. D. G. McLennan is a 
younger brother of the gifted artist, whose 
untimely death in Montreal last winter so 
«hocked and grieved his many friends in 
this county. 

The Shamrocks wero, withotit doubt, 
demoralized Saturday afternoon at Lans- 
downo Park. Victory was not unexpected 
by the friends of the home team. But to 
dream of ever vampiishing tijo sturdy 
champions by fi goals to 1 in the quickest 
time on record was more than they could 
coMcieve. The re.sult was a surprise. The 
friends of the Shamrocks felt a certain Jack 
of confidence in the ability of thoir team to 
put up a winning game against Billy 
Stewarts aggregation, still they wore loud 
in their enthusiasm and the thousand or 
more who accompanied the champions 
from the Metropolis cliooi-od the boys in 
green as only Shamrock 8ii])portcrs can 
ohosr. In the first pbice it was tlie short- 
est and swiftest championship matcJ) on 
record, the actual playing time Imviug 
lasted only 12 minutes. However this 
knives tlie Capitals on top winning four 
matches with 21 gO’ils. The rshamrock.s 
winning three niaù’hes U’ith 14 goals. At 
the name time the wheel may turn on the 
23vd of September, wlvcn the Cap’s, play 
the Shamrocks in ]\Iontrcal. 

The many friends of Mr. Sinclair wore 
glad to see him to-day, after nn absence of 
lonionths in the land of lalios. Mr. 
Sinclair ia a sturdy Sutherland shire man. 
Ho visited nearlv all the indnciple cities of 
S(;or.land. and speaks in flowing terins of 
hi3 holida-y trip. 

Iti’.member Membrays Ividuov and Liver 
uireistho latest tnmnnhi in l'inarmary. 
It ( f i 1 r M n a 1 i b 

nd a pohiuve uure for l»ack Ache. i->oiir 
i;v)macii. Lizzmess. (:oiistnniiK>n. ivc. I'or 
ale by Ostrom liros.. arnggists. Alexaud- 

MAXVILLE 
Our sawmill closed down cn Monday for 

!> few weeks. 
It is with regret tluit wo learn of the 

death of Mr. JÎ. of Pendleton, 
fa.ther of our eoteemed cilizen Mr. Thus. 
Molfatt, which sad event tnok place at 
Pendleton on .Monday. Wo i;xtond to the 
bereaved our heartfelt sympathies. 

Mrs. E. Lon :y, Master IJOIIOV, Miss 
C. McLean, Miss .-Vnnia Smillie, Mrstor J. 
Smillie, Chas. P. Robertson, Wm.Doucette 
and T. W. Munro spent Bunday at E*n>t- 
miui Springs. 

Mr. Jno. Kennedy was fieriuusly hurt 
last wool'-, being struck on tlic Load by a 
humb ball. Wo are glad tc say ho is im- 
proving. 

It would suit some of our older people 
bettor if Ihoy would not interfere with the 
younger people wdiile tlioy are playing. 
If they live they will bo big and may 
retaliîvte. 

Mr. J. C. McBaimJ.P., is visiting friends 
at WilliamRtowii. 

Mrs. D. A. M<;Arthur and family return- 
ed to town Wednesrlay. 

Mr. A. JlcDop.jild, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Monkay. 

Mr«. Dr. McDiarmid and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson iiro speading the summer at 
Haddock, .N.S. 

Mr. Durant, of Chestorville, is clerking 
at Wm. M..EwGn’«. 

Notliiug new has turned up regarding 
the mysterious disappearance of Donald 
Spencer, late marble dealer, of this place. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald. Alexandria, was in 
tow'n on Tuesday. 

Mr. N. McTieod returned to town on 
Saturday from working at the Soulanges 

Farmers are nearly through with their 
Laying in this section. 

GR.VTI.IîMRN,—I was thoroughly cured of 
indigestion by using only three bottles of 

ano truthfully recommend it to 
all suffering from the same malady.—MBS. 
DAVIPSON, Winnipeg, Man. 

P i ^ i 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

-AT THE- 

GOOD LUCK STORE. 
Crocker)’ at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 

Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just oj)encd. 

I'irst of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only Si. 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices in Boots and 
Siioes at the 

0000 LOOK STORE GO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

^ n V* i-' >• • 

Miff- 
IJil/ 

by reading this advertise. ' 
and acting on it. It will ev 

yon thinking and forii.:; 
yon in profitable re- 

suits I 

- -, -J 

GREAT MIDSUMMER SALE 
Now going on at the 

PEOPLE’S STORE. MAXVILLE. 
We are offering the following lines 

at Kock Bottom Prices. 
Hand-iorobiefs—3c. each or two for 5o. Ho.fto—Y/omeu’s and Cldldren’s from 5c. 
pair. Gloves from iOc. per pair and upwards. Mc.n’s Good Summer Underwear, .cüc. 
per Suit and upward!. Check Shirtings, fast colors, 8c. per yard and upwards. Prii-t 
and Gingh-ims from 5c. per yard and upwards. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL LINES. 
Wo have «till a f..nv dozen Cups and Stuicors to bo sold at 65c por dozen. 

A large quantity of No. 1 Binder Twine (Red Cap) to bo sold at 10 cents por lb. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR PATRONS Ol- INDUSTRY 

Vf«Vi2 tiiM-.R Bis yrnP. y MOITV.TT BROS. 

iViAXYILLS, ONTARIO. 

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry 1» % reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to euro cholera, cholera infantum, oolic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
loojjonss» of the towels. It is a pure 

Extract 
containing all the virtues of Wild Straw- 
berry, one of the safest and surest cures 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other harmlesa yet prompt curative 
agents, w'cll known to medical science. 
The leaves 

of Wild 
Strawberry wero known by the Indian» 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhœa, 
dysentery and looftcness of tlie bowels; 
but me<li!Ml science has pflcccd tofore 
the public iu Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of ^Vild 

Strawberry 
a complete and cffectiujl cure for all 
t’lio.uj difttrcRfiing and often dangcroua 
cou'phiiuts to common in this change- 
ahlo climate. 

It hfift fttool tlia tec-t for 40 yec-rs, and 
hui:drf-uft of lives have been saved by its 
pixnnpt use. No oti’.cr remedy always 

WE.-Ï 3 

summer complainls so promptly, quiets 
the paiü so olu:ctur.l!y and alla-ys irrita- 
tion so sncccftcfnllv as this unrivallcNl 
prescription of D *. Fowler. If you are 
going to iravel tins 

Si'inimer 
to 3ura nnd a holtlu with you. It 
ovi'romc.'S fcii’:.‘ly and quiolcy the dis-' 
ircssing sumn'or complaint so often 
cauôcd by <^hango o' air and water, and 
is alco a spccliic ogaiust sea-sickncss, 
and all bowel 

Ç-q 
Jl*. s. jJ -»L Û L-43® 

Price 3"c. Ik-ware of iniitation.s and 
Kubftlituu-a »oM by unscrupulous dcalora 
for th.e sake of greater profits. 

J. A. SAUHIOL 
F ASII ION ABLE-"--     

, TAILOR- 

Ont;-rio. 

W SOILS I’'*" hir;^cst ami best assorted 
JIJ.... stock in lEistcrn Ontario. 

Ree I'lis light wei;.;ht 

SEwiE 
-AND- 

PRICES LOW 
ERFECT FIT GUARANTEE 

r facture] 

A TE.EMENDOUS RUSH 
Contiimes at McMillan’s 

Tbs p.ttraction is (not the accumulation of ycat s of old and self worn goods, (ho cost 
of whioh some tijne ago, would now be high at pr^sont retail prices, but) a 

-V- A ^'u ^ ^ and at prices that sickon 

NEW CLEAN STOL.K 
DRFSS GOODS in the new shades and new styles at exceedingly low prices. 

A choice variety to «elect from in P.Hat«, Chalhhis, Mu«Un, Ginghams, Flanuel-jtes, 
Shooting Tickings, Ccttonad<>8, Tweeds, Hosiary, .Hilk and Lisle GIOYBS, Tics, Cor&ote, ©to. 

IHlOTS S: SHOES in great variety at «laughter price». 
KEADY-MADE CLOTHING at sta^Uing prices. 
GROCEBIES, NEW and FKKSH, rd right prices. 
HAUDWAP.E. PAINTS A OILS, CUOCKEKY A GLASSW.vHIL 

When you want Men’s Goedi: 
best qualities, at lowest prlocs 

with largest profusion to 
select from try 

CahiU 

.i.U 

'? c,. ra 

IDIOTS; Tæ “Hi 

IF you cant .stand my joke.s, but let îL:',; tUl 
you that in time you will bless Tne for having tu ne 1 . s * v.?b 
in your midst. The sensible Imyer is alvvay.s lcw\., < i i ue 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom ) • die 
finest, newest and best assortment of stylish go> OJ . ; .lets 

that will fairly daze you. The result is 

BARGAINS FOR YOU / 
Honest goods bought right are fairly bci ^ i '(id. 

Call and examine. Another carload of the c-^lcmamd 

Western h'iour has just arrived. 

JP_ .A., STTCA ,v 

IMS 
Saturiay and landay hi 

G-BESK'FIEItl 
B.irgains on the above dayu of tin finest of Mir-cJUineou'2 - :.i 

ovGi'vbocly, iw Ï am chfl'ninnin-.d io diiiQ.;.:.: ; 
Ouirluit-jb, Boots and I'ihoes, (dotidng, oto., etc., av pricvi. \ > 

:B. szÂÆOisrs,SSiDiîi.iNr;i 
Highest prices p iid for egi/'j and oils. HerH-raarterd i'. of I. 

A. L SMILLIE. J. W 5 i 

«AT TP T ' 

Another large shipment of Coa.ïSe f I li j 
ing anel will be sold at 50c DüA 
Special freight rates and doss huvni 
us to sell salt cheaper tlian most OL 

buy it. 

C-,C. will 

i ri. 

> IV- 

ibics 

UilU 

Five hiindred dozen Stene VT,' '' 
saucers just in and selling at bOc AO? icr.cn. 
We got a special bargain of this ship.m . at o: b r;'ck- 
ery and at prices 30 per cent lower than ucuai prices. 
(’a)l ajid get what you want beh'ro all is g^uc. Kvcryc'ody tl.;-.!- br.v;; our 
12^0 tea fcaya it iu equal to tea tl;at they pay 2U and 2-5c iU, chxv, h.vU;. 

Dry Gcocls. Groceries, Glassware,, at whols- 
sale prices at the old and Reliable Lrisinoss 
Hottls cf 

SMILLIE BROS., 
Àla.\vniü, Ont. 

0 ne Carload of coarse and fine Salt. 
:o: :oi—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o;- 

T ‘he highest market price paid for Eggs. 
— o: :o:—;o:—:o:—:o:—;o:—:o:—:o:— 
JOHN MCMILLAN, sir Alexandria 

B L, L 
Û 

L, 
S D S 0 s 

BUI Jr CAhVL;i 
hs-'.pGUr»- 

I beg ‘^ h'.vft put in n f ill 
new Set of'machinery for manu*!acturing .BLIN.O.^, and will fill all oid->r« pronqfliy. 
and in a find-class nnuincr. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish. 
Feather edge C.lapboards, etc., etc., constantly on liand. 

JOHN L. Y700D, Maxviiie, Ont. 
COTEAU LANDING 

Work on Urn canal i.^3 progrsftfting favor- 
ably although there is a groat scarcity of 
laborers. Anyaniount of men 
work hc-r(' for 1 ''r 5 years. . 

Mrs. Jno. J. Moylr.n arriv-d home fron* I 
St. Caiherincs. Ont..where she had been on I 
a month’s visit to Mr. Moylan’s mother, 
Mrs. Jas A. I^IcMiinon. Master James W. 
McMahon accompanied Mrs. Moylaii to 
Coteau on a visit. 

duy'.'.t Vih.vV'-'rrU,: 
with car-, i.s.d locm 
the canal. 

Jolm J. M.rvl in 
wall on basiucL-.. 

:\rr. Fre,l Sàlliva 
of Coteau Lauding, 
companied by fviei 
week’s h .lid,IV hv 
Island. 

The “Boll nnian’ 
Lower ColtMU. in 
water to float the pontoon.^, as .1;.^ g.wJiid- 
ed in two a.'.d one-half feet of water and 
the water in the river has fallen a fi'ot 
since the a'-cid.ont 
wheelers “Angelsea 
trying to release hei 
tlmn was first r.n- 

01b.- 
C - ir in 
tlhs.oi 

M- u. 
pi-..‘p-;.rc 
pr-opvri 
Cure. 
;\1 .Xiip: 

lOiEi’ mmm 
We arc still alive, very mucli alive i 

CUSTOMERS’ INTEIG 
' i.Lct., to our' 
3TE. 

CALL IN AND INSPECT OUB bTOOE- 
“A tiling of beauty is a joy forever. 

Its loveliness increases ; it will never 
Pass into nothingness.” 

So sang the Poet Keats, and .so .sing 
our beautiful Suitings. 'lhey..u=. 
tl'.cir beauty increases, vylier they 
figures of our Gentlemen custom ■: 

j. C. : 

■■"C wilo see' 
;';ant, and 
n the fine 

BUY OU FI 
And by our fruits you .shall know that w,; 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used i 
ing. We have all the leading brands bci 

other canned goods, .such ;i 

S.ALMOi;, LOBSTERS, T01I8E, 3EEF, OORK, PE.V: K 
All at easy reachable prices and all 

quality at 

■3 
p only the 

,1 Cinerries, 
be proserv- 
:i fruits.and 

c--‘-LCc-d as t'j 

i. 


